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Plans made to enforce Blue Law
By CAROL DANIEL 

Staff Writer
The Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce intends to 

act on complaints from “ both stores and customers" and 
see that the blue law is enforced locally, chamber 
president Sidney Clark says.

The blue law prohibits businesses from selling certain 
items on both ^ tu rday  and Sunday. In many cities its 
enforcement has become practically extinct, but it is still 
in the law books.

Clark said “ I have three letters on my desk”  addressed 
to three local stores — Gibson Discount Center, C.R. 
Anthony’s and K-Mart — saying they “ should close 
completely either on Saturday or Sunday. Or they should

cease from selling certain items on one of those days."
TT » c h a m p ’s executive board decided at a recent 

retail committee meeting to act on complaints — from 
both customers and other local businesses — and see that 
the blue law is enforced, G ark said. Why are they so in
terested in its enforcement? “ Because they’re in violation 
of the law," Gark said.

C.R. Anthony's manager Tom Cauthom said he didn’t 
know why the chamber was concerned about his store 
because they already close every Sunday. “ I think the 
controversy may be because one Sunday we did stay open, 
about a month ago ... W e’ve asked them (the chamter) 
before why if they (Gibson’s and K-Mart) could stay open, 
we can’t.”

Although Gibson m anager Ed McCauley was 
unavailable for comment Friday, a Gibson spokesman 
said “ I don’t know what our plans are yet. But we’re 
definately not going to close.

K-Mart Manager J .F. Truitt was also unavailable..
Police Chief Rick Turner said his department intends to 

begin enforcing the blue law. “ We wrote letters to those 
three stores and said we would enforce the law by 
checking on those stores on those days,”  Turner said.

Stores may comply with the law by closing on dther 
Saturday or Sunday or by not selling the prohibited items 
on one of those days.

Police officials said they didn’t necessarily believe or 
not believe the blue law is needed, however “ we are of

ficers of the law and we intend to enforce it,”  Turner said.
Legislators “ don’t give us any thinking on it or a reason 

why. lltey  Just tell us what the laws are and we enforce 
it,”  police Lt. George Quintero said.

Quintero said police “ don’ t expect any problems”  from 
the businesses involved. We’ve worked vidth the business 
community before and always get 1(X> percent com
pliance.”

Violation of this particular law has “ probably just been 
condoned for so long that they weren’t thinking about 
breaking the law,”  Chief Rick Turner said.

“ Sometimes we have to have a complaint before taking 
action. We get caught up in enforcing laws that are more 
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By RANDOLPH E. SCHMIDT 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON — Police today 
arrested 55 dem onstrators who 
crossed police lines outside Selective 
Service headquarters.

About 200 demonstrators, mostly 
young people from various anti-draft 
groups, ra llied  in downtown 
Washin^on early in the day and then 
marched to the headquarters in the 
Georgetown area.

Po lice, who w ere n early  as 
numerous as the demonstrators, 
cordoned off the area and confined the 
protesters to a grassy hill across the 
street from the building.

’The arrests came when several of 
the protesters crossed the police lines 
and sat down in the street.

Those arrested, 40 men and 15 
women, were charged with crossing 
police lines, a misdemeanor that 
carries a $50 fine upon conviction.

Most cooperated with officers and 
walked to police vans to be driven 
away, although a few went limp and 
were carried away on stretchers.

Demonstraters ca rr ied  signs 
denotmeing the Selective Service 
System and demanding an end to 
recent indictments of young men for 
failing to register for the draft.

A few of the demonstrators burned 
registration forms.

The denMnstration forced police to 
close the street in front of Selective 
Service headquarters for several 
hours, but otherwise business at the 
agency was not disng>ted, according 
to spokeswoman Joan Lamb.

There is no draft, but Selective 
Service registration is required to 
provide a p ^  of names for use in the 
event o f a national emergency.

Registration was instituted two 
years ago under then-P resident 
Carter. President Reagan, although 
he had cam paigned against 
peacetime registration, decided to 
continue the program after military 
rule was im p o ^  in Poland.

Bess Truman
age 97

AsBoeWed Pr%%% photo

DEMONSTRATOR ARRES'TED — Dbtrict of Columbia 
police arrest demonstrator Uking part in the “ October IS 
ResisUnce Campaign”  today in front of Selective Service

headquarters in Washington. The group opposing draft 
registration vowed to shut down (he headquarters for one 
day. Some SO people have been arrested so far.

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (A P ) — Bess 
Truman, the nation’s oldest former 
first lady and the lifelong sweetheart 
President Harry S. ’Truman called 
“ The Boss,”  died early today. She was 
97

The Truman family physician. Dr. 
Wallace Graham, said Mrs. ’Tnmian 
died of congestive heart failure. 
Research Medical Center said she 
was pronounced dead on arrival at the 
hospital at 4:38 a m.

Mrs. Truman lived longer than any 
other former first lady.

Edith Wilson, wife of Woodrow 
Wilson, was the oldest at age 89 in 
1961. Mary Scott Harrison, the second 
wife of Benjamin Harrison, died in 
1948 at age 90, but was never first 
lady The oldest living first lady is 70- 
year-old Pat Nixon.

Mrs. Truman had been plagued in 
recent years by a variety i t  ailments 
— arthritis, abdominal stress and 
high blood pressure. On Sept. 2, she 
was rushed to the hospital from her 
home In nearby Independence, Mo., 
with inlamalblaadlng.

Graham said the bleeding, which he 
attributed to an u lcer in her 
duodenum, stopped the next day, but 
Mrs. Truman was not released from 
the hospital until Sept. 24.

She was hospitalized for six days in 
August for treatm ent of 
hyperkalemia, a potassium buildup 
caused by dim inish^ kidney function.

In Washlngtan, President Reagan 
issued a statement saying, “ Bess 
Truman lived a long full life serving 
her husband, her family and her 
country with dignity.

“ She was a devoted wife, a loving 
mother and a fac ious, unassuming 
first lady. Bess Truman embodied the 
basic decency of America. Nancy and 
I convey our deepest sympathy to her 
family and to all who will miss this 
fine lady’s goodness.”

Mrs. Tnunan outlived her husband 
by nearly 10 years Friends say their

childhood romance never flagged — 
that he was the only man she ever 
really loved and she the only 
sweetheart he ever had.

In 53 years of marriage, Mrs. 
Truman much enjoyed the traditional 
woman’s role of the quiet and 
unassuming but thoroughly devoted 
wife and mother. But Truman said she 
was his closest confidante and adviser 
on every important thing he ever did
— including decisions leading to his 
upset victory over Thomas E. Dewey 
in 1948.

“ I never wrote a speech without 
goit^ it over with her,”  he said of the 
woman who shared his rise from 
county official to the U.S. Senate to 
presiwnt.

To some, Mrs. 'Truman’s dignity 
and reserve left the impression that 
she was austere, wiuidrawn and 
colorless, but those Intimates entitled 
to call her Bessie knew her as warm 
and gracious, witty and wise.

She said in 1948 that being first lady 
required “ good health and a sense of 
kuince.”  Oi ortttc lm  of W r  traribaad, 
she said once, “ after »  years in 
politics. I ’ve learned to accept it — 
almost.”

And despite her eagerness to avoid 
for herself, Mrs. ’Truman 

me known as a gracious White 
House hostess and a woman with an 
amazing aUlity to remember names.

Observers regarded it as charac
teristic that she reduced the While 
House staff by almost half after her 
husband became president. Guests 
described her as a housekeeping 
genius, both in the White House and at 
the family numsion In Independence.

Known as Independent and athletic 
during her g ir lh m  In Independence
— where one m agazine w riter 
reported she was the only g irl able to 
whistle through her teeth — Bess 
Truman was the only daughter in a 
socially prominent family. She was

See Bess, page 2-A
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Action/reaction : Sears' address

Q. Hos’ can I write Scars and Roebuck headquarters?
A. Write the main headquarters at the Sears Tower, BSC 37-5, Chicago. 

Ill 60684

Calendar: D A V  meets
TODAY

a Chapter 47 of the Disabled American Veterans and Auxiliary meets 
at 7:30 p.m. in the VFW  hall on Driver Road.

eTbe Desk and Derrick Chib w ill meet at 7 p.m. at the Kopper Kettle in 
Big Spring Mall. Dr. Paul L. Stuck will speak on “ The Alaskan Oil P ic
ture.”

eAU Howard County school representatives will hold a meeting on 
drug abuse at 7 p.m. in the Texas Electric Reddy Room For more infor- 
matian call Barbra Claxton at 287-8667.

TUESDAY
•  The Big Spring High School Band Boosters will meet at 7:30 p.m. in 

the h i^  school band hall. All parents are urged to attend.
WEDNESDAY

•  Overeaters Anonymous meets at 1 p.m. at the First United Methodist. 
Gurch. 4S8 Scurry.

•  L.U.L.A.C. Conacil 4375 will meet at 7 p.m. at Spanish Inn 
Restaaraat. All members and Interested persons are urged to attend.

•  ’IW  Permian Basin Medical AnxiBary Inncbeon will be held at ll:3S 
a.m. at tlM Big Spring Camdry Clab. Mrs. Clyde Thomas will speak on 
"Tex-Pac.”

FRIDAY
•  A tTp .m .in ’TtaasE lectricServiceCo.’s Reddy Room there will bea 

coimtywide t r a i i ^  seaaiao on Drug Abuse conducted by Beverly Bar- 
roo, regional dhrector o f ’Texas' War on Drugs.

Tops on TV:Romance and law
For romantics “ Lova Story*’ Is being repeated on channel 11 at 7:06 

p.m. AU McGraw and Ryan O’Neal star in the story o f a young widower 
reca lita  life  with Ms wife, a leuhemia victim. At 8 p.m on channel 13 
ValartelU rper stars in “ F am O  For Tlie Peopte.”  A  New Yorit assisUnt 
district attorney is faced with a briBiant ea-convict accused of murder. -

Plane overloaded, investigator says

Fourteen killed in skydiving crash
TAFT, Chlif. (A P ) — An airplane that stalled and 

crashed in flames on a parachute drop zone, killing 
the pilot and all 13 skydivers aboard, was carrying 
twice as many passengers as it was supposed to, a 
federal investigator says.

“ That is not a 14-passenger airplane, even with 
modifications.”  said Don Llorente, an investigator 
for the National TYansportation Safety Board who is 
probing the Sunday crash.

“ Under normal seating capacity there would be 
six passengers and a crew of two, of which only a 
crew of one is required.”

The crash of the twin-engine C-45H — a Korean 
War-vintage plane designed for military use — 
occurred at a privately operated former military 
airstrip eight miles southeast of Taft and 130 miles 
northeast of Los Angeles.

ITie strip is used by the Taft School of Sport 
Parachuting, which has operated there for more 
than 20 years.

“ It got ISO feet in the air and stalled out,”  said Art 
Armstrong, owner of the club “ It vderedoff, landed

on its left wing Lp, and burst into flames like a 
bomb”

The pilot a r j  owner of the plane was identified 
today as Mo.ty H. Yarter, 65, of West Los Angeles 
Coroner's i> licials said it may take days to identify 
the 13 pasiengers

Llorer.te said what appeared to be a pill Jar was 
found or. the pilot, and investigators were t^ in g  to 
detenoine what kind of pills were inside. He also 
said lliere was no evidence of required passenger 
straps in the charred wreckage of the plane.

Airplane passengers are not required to have 
s"ats, Llorente said, but passenger restraints or 
belts are “ required for all takeoffs and landings.”

The plane is designed to carry a payload of 2,000 
pounds, Llorente said. The people aboard each 
weighed an average of 170 pounds, and each had a 
25-pound parachute, for payload of at least 2,730 
pounds, he said

“ 17)0 issue is why the pilot, with 22 years ex
perience, would take off with 13 passengers,”  
Llorente said ‘ ‘17)0 overweighted aspect is a source

of primary concern”
A r m s t r ^  identified the victims only as the 

plane’s pilot-owner, an observer, a ^ytbving 
student, a skydiving instructor, and 10 experienced 
sport pirachutlsts.

Coroners worked through the night to match 
names to the charred bodies, said Kern County 
sheriffs L t  John Howard.

The pilot operated his plane out of Van Nuys 
Airport in the San Fernando Valley north of Los 
Angles, Armstrong said, and Uoreitfe confirmed 
tlMM;>lane was from Van Nuys originally.

The victims were from communiUes including 
Santa Barbara, Lompoc, Santa Maria and San Luis 
Obispo, Armstrong said.

Eyw itness Herman Dargadz said most of the 
bodies remained in the wreckage after the plane 
noae-dived to the ground, although he saw one body 
about 10 feet away.

Deputy Bill Wonderly said emergency workers 
called to the crash scene immediately realized It 
was “ no use”  to look for survivors.

American wins physics Nobel

Outside: W arm er S I
Fair aatf wanaor thre«gli 

l^seflsy. Ugh l•■lperatare today

I t *

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (A P ) — American Professor 
Kenneth G. W ilm , of Cornell University, won the 1982 
Nobel Prize in physics today for his theories about 
changes in matter and Aaron Klug of Cambridge 
University won the chemistry prize for his work with 
electron mkroscopy.

Wilson, 48, was honored for his theory on “ criucol 
phenomena in connection with phase transitiona ”  that 
solved a classic problem in physics, the announcement by 
the awards committee said.

The committee said Klug, 56, was dted  “ for his 
development of cryMallographic electron microscopy and 
Ms structural ehiddatjon of biologically impoitant 
nucleic add-protein oomplexe 

Wilsoo and Klug _ r « tte  fit I 
theBriaelh*?:'ea,' 

id iig  was not ur

! fit st and second sole winners of

t unffi' ' j i  j fr  s vailaUe for comment about
Mssp-''"*

champagne will flow fred y ”  at 
CocBdl b ilty , WUsoa aaki in a telephone interview from 
his boroe in Ithaca, N. Y .

“ Yes I  was very surprised and especially so that I ’m

getting the prize r one,”  he told The Assodated Press.
He said he w'. .ild have expected to share the award with 

Michae) y^ ner at Cornell and Leo Kadanoff at the 
Uri-eTui.y of CMcago. 'ITw three shared Israel’s Wolf 
T v 'ite in I^ysics several years ago, he said.

"There’s no question that there’s greater prestige for 
me,”  in w im i^  the prize alone, WHson said. “ I was 
certainly v a ^  proud to share the Wolf Prize with Michael 
and Leo. I only can only hope that they can partidpate in 
the Nobel Prize in the future. ”

In Chicago, Kadanoff said, “ He did macnlficent work. 
He’s very, very deserving of it. I couldn’t be more 
pleased.”

At • ':<mdl, Fishar said, “ That was a vary nice thing for 
him to nay. I’m delightad he got the prize. M s contribution 
to theoretical physics has been outstandiog.*’

Fisher “ piqred a lesdiag role through Ms analysis of 
experimental daU, supported by theoretical a n a ly ^  and 
numerical calculations and— probaMy most important— 
by tiJc i^  iMtiaUve and acting as a ealaiystr tor forthsr, 
progress,”  the Swedish Aesdemy of Sdenees said in Its 
announcement.
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W ood trial 

starts 2nd week
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — Defense attorneys today 

resume questioning a key government w itn m  who 
testified Charles V. Harrelson bragged about getting 
away with killing people not long after U.S. District Judge 
John H. Wood Jr. was slain.

Harrelson’s attorney, Tom Sharpe Jr., had begun cross- 
examining Hampton Robinson III late FYiday before U.S. 
District Judge William S. Sessions recessed the trial for 
the weekend.

Robinson, 34, has provided the prosecution the 
necessary link bietween convicted narcotics dealer Jamiel 
"Jim m y”  Chagra and Harrelson, the hitman Chagra 
allegedly hired to shoot Wood.

Harrelson, 44, his wife, Jo Ann Starr Harrelson, 41, and 
Chagra’s wife, Elizabeth, 28, are on trial in connection 
with Wood’s murder here May 29,1979.

Chagra will be tried for murder separately later.
Robinson testified Harrelson came to his ranch in June 

1979 and said, “ Killing people and getting away with it is 
my long suit.”

Harrelson also said, “ The judge didn’ t get killed, he 
committed suicide by the way he sentenced people,”  
Robinson testified.

Wood, 63, was scheduled to preside at Chagra’s 1979 
narcotics trial when he was shot in the back outside his 
San Antonio townhome.

The heavy-liddeD Robinson, an admitted former 
cocaine and heroin addict still taking methadone treat
ments, told jurors about a trip he and Harrelson took to 
Las Vegas, Nev., in late April 1979.

Robinson said he saw Harrelson and Chagra shooting 
craps at the same casino table and that Harrelson later 
told him Chagra won a “ half million dollars.”

The government contends Chagra agreed during 
Harrelson’s Las Vegas trip to pay him $250,000 to kill 
Wood.

ARTS ,AM) CR.AFTS FOR .ALL — The sixth annual Big Spring Arts and Crafts Festival was 
held over the weekend and attracted buyers, sellers and browsers who enjoyed a myriad of

C-City post office announces
paintings, metal sculpture and ceramics. Pictured above are several of the painting booths i l l *  •
on the noor of the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. C l e P K  O n C l  C O m e r  O p e n i n Q S

Chonn el 8 program m ing
MONDAY

1 PM —  Berial '('oronation Street" — USA
1 30 PM You Mafiazine for Women — USA
2 00 PM talk — Sonya — USA
3 00 PM movie "The Man fnwn I^ram ie" — WFAA
4 30 PM - New$-W FAA
5 30 PM ('artoon Express — USA
6 00 PM Nf?w»-W FAA
6 30 PM........ PM Magazine -  WFAA
7 00 PM Monday Night Matchup (tentative) — USA
aooPM College Football-USA
10 00PM ------ - —Newrs — WFAA
10 30 PM Hrideshead Hevisted (partial) ~ USA
11 00 PM ■ Vietnam -  the Ten ThouRand Day War" — WFAA
12 00 PM movie — "Viva ^ p a la "  — WFAA
2 00 AM Movie "Inferno" — WFAA
4 30 AM Protecton" — WF'AA

TUESDAY
5 30 AM CNN Headline News WFAA
6 00 AM ABC ixical News — WFAA
7 00 AM part of "AJive and Well!" — USA
8:00 AM • Calliope — USA
9 00 AM Hour Magazine — WFAA
10 00 AM •Woman's Day — USA
11 00 AM movie — "My Son. My Son”  — USA
I PM -serial 'Coronation Street" ~  USA
1 30 PM -----  — You — Magazine — USA
2 00 PM Ulk "Sonya " -  USA
3 00 PM ^ movie "Two Rode Together" — WFAA
4 30 PM New s-W FAA
5:30 PM Cartoon Expreaa — USA
6 00 PM News WFAA

Communication problem 

explained to Lions club
Troubled children and parents of children in trouble 

havecommmon denominators.
Margie Ihompson, Howard County juvenile parole 

officer told Downtown Lions at last week’s meeting about 
her observations

Most juveniles have a problem of silence — not talking 
to anyone, least of all parents. “ I f  there is no com
munication, then there is no way to work out problems,”  
she said. “ Parents need to cultivate the ability to ask 
questions and get responses”

Truancy is another problem common to the problem 
juveniles, for the adage of an idle mind is still true, she 
said Another common trait is disrespect for authority. 
Young people who don’t and won’t mind are headed for 
deep difficulty, said Ms. Thompson.

Parents having trouble with children or whose offspring 
get into trouble often don’t know where their children are; 
they don't respond to letters from school about their 
children; they have failed to teach the basics of good 
manners, or teach children how to interrelate or adjust, 
Ms Thompson said. They find no time to be together with 
the family, and, finally, they set bad examples, she said.

What can be done? “ Pick a topic — whether it’s dating, 
(Irug.s work, alcohol — and explore it completely writh your 
child This will give him or her a good foundation to stand 
on,”  she said.

Meanwhile, Ms Thompson said she thinks that p«-hape 
in some respects that society has become over-protective 
or juveniles when procedures cultivate the idea that you 
don't have to say anything and can beat the game.

Jimmy Holmes, president, encouraged members to 
lake part in the M A S H  blood drive Oct, 23 at the 
National Guard Armory. In December, the Lions will 
volunteer to man a Salvation Arm y Kettle for a day.

Bob Brock Ford wins award
Bob Brock Ford of Big Spring has been selected as one 

of the nation’s outstanding Ford dealerships and will 
receive Ford Motor Co.’s Distinguished Achievement 
Award.

The award is presented in recognition of progressive 
management, modern sales and service facilities, high 
standarck and continuting interest in rendering superior
service to Ford owners.

Bob Brock has been a Ford dealer in Big Spring since 
Sept 1966.

M arkets
V o h n w ------------------------ M ,aH ,n
iB d n  --------------------------- I.MS.K
Anwiican A lr i in n ............... Mvy
American Pelroflne...........  Miv
BethWwm Sleal— — ----------— i m
Chrjfiler..... ........ .............. —1%
Dr. Pepper...........  - is
E iM O Th—   SIS
Ford-----------------------------------
F lm to n e-----------  ISS
GeUy---------------:--------------■
General   17H
HilHburlon............. .....................-111*
Harte-Hanka--------------  S4%
Gul/ Oil......................... — .......... - W *
IBM ---------------  Ml*
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Blue law-
Continued from page one

important and have to let others go slack. Now we’ ll take 
action on this,”  Turner said.

Each sale that violates the blue law constitutes a 
separate misdemeanor offense and is punishable by a 
maximum $100 fine on first conviction. Repeat offenses

may get the offender a maximum six months in jail, a $300 
fine, or both.

Prohibited items include wearing apparel, furniture, 
kitchenware, home appliances, power-driven tools, 
jewelry, timepieces, luggage, motor vehicles, musical 
instruments, recordings, toys, mattresses, linens, floor 
coverings and cloth piece goods.

COLORADO CI’TY (SC) — Applications for the positions 
of clerk and carrier now are being accepted by the 
Colorado City post office.

Fulltime employees’ starting salary is $19,830 per year, 
with increases to $22,492 per year, while part time em
ployees start at $9 an hour with an increase to $11.23 [>er 
hour.

Applications may be submitted at the Post Office 
through ’Ihursday, Oct. 28 and all applicants will be 
notified of the date, time, and place of thie examination, as 
well as provided with sample questions

Bess Truman
Continued from page one 

born in the three-story Victorian 
mansion in Independence that her 
grandfather built in 1865, and it was 
her home for nearly all her life.

Although primarily a homemaker 
and helpmate, she was active in social 
organizations, and did draw a salary 
for a time — she spent two years on 
Truman’s Senate staff as a clerk and 
secretary, at $4,500 a year.

After leaving the White House, Mrs 
Truman said she missed some things 
about life there — notably its able 
gardeners and household staff — but 
not the .“ big r o o ^ io o s  where hun
d red  ang hundreoe o f strange famds 
had to be shaken,’ * the mountaina of 
mail and many appointments.

The Trumans retired to Indepen
dence from Washington, and in 1955 
she told of her unsuccessful efforts to 
get her husband to put their power 
mower to use — a tale that strikes a 
familiar chord for followers of the 
scrappy former president.

Feb 13,1885, a birthday Truman said 
he could always remember because it 
fell before Valentine’s Day, Mrs. 
Truman was known as Bess to the 
world and Bessie to intimates.

Her husband’s will specified that 
she be buried beside him in the garden 
of the Truman Library, a few  blocks 
from the family mansion. With her 
name and other pertinent in
formation, Truman directed that the 
inscription on his w ife ’s slab read: 
“ First Lady, The United States of 
America, April 12, 1945-January 20, 
1953.”

First lady was not a role Bess 
'Fruman aou^t. When Truman waa
nominated as Franklin Roosevelt’s 
running mate in 1944, Mrs. Truman 
said she didn’t want her husband to be 
vice president but was “ reconciled” 
to the idea The Democrats won, and 
within a few months, Roosevelt was 
dead and Truman was the nation's 
33rd chief executive.

“ Finally he did, 11 o’clock on a 
Sunday morning, with a ll the 
Methodists and Baptists going by our 
house on the way to church,”  Mrs. 
Truman recalled. “ There’s not a 
doubt in my mind he planned the 
whole thing deliberately to save 
himself from ever touching that 
mower again. And he hasn’t . ’ ’

Born Elizabeth Virginia Wallace on

“ I ’ve had several moments of great 
joy . . but the greatest joy of them all 
was when my sweetheart from 6 years 
old consented to becom e Mrs 
Truman,”  Truman wrote in a 1958 
letter to Arkansas Superior Court 
Justice Edward M cFaden published 
in “ Off the Record, the Private 
Papersof Harry S. Truman.”

'Truman wrote that Mrs. ’Truman 
had been willing to marry before the

end of World War 1, “ but 1 thought 
that I might be legless, eyeless or 
under some other handicap and we 
put it off....”  They were wed June 28, 
1919, after he returned from wartime 
service in Europe.

By the time Truman died at age 88 
on Dec. 26, 1972, arthritis in her right 
leg had advanced to the point where 
Mrs Trximan had curtailed her ac
tivities.

Nevertheless, she built a new life 
with the help of a few close friends. It 
was perhaps a mark of fastidiousness 
rather than vanity that she continued 
to make regular ^trips to the beauty 
parlor.

Occasionally, on a good day, she 
would go for a drive, or to the library, 
or meet a friend for dinner at a 
restaurant. But even these outings 
diminished

Except for trips to her hairdresser, 
Mrs. Truman rarely ventured from 
her home after age 90. Her last public 
functions were funerals — her 
husband's, and those of Vietta Garr, a 
longtime family cook and maid, and 
Paul “ Mike”  Westwood. Truman’s 
bodyguard.

In the sununer of 1976, Mrs. 'Truman 
was hospitalized for arthritis. After 
returning home, she agreed, at the 
insistence of her only child, Margaret 
Truman Daniel, that she no longer 
would climb the long staircase but 
would sleep in a downstairs bedroom.

Deaths
Dean
Hambrick

Flag-burning conviction upheld

Dean Lewis Hambrick, 68, 
died at 6:50 a.m. Sunday in 
the South Park Hospital in 
Lubbock.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Sanders 
Memorial Chapel in Lubbock 
and burial w ill be in 
Resthaven Memorial Park 
there.

He moved to Lubbock in 
1957 from  Lam esa and 
married Bovie Cummings 
there the same year. He was 
a member of the Baptist 
Church.

He is survived by his wife; 
two sons, Donald of 
Kingsmon, Ariz. and Larry 
of Midland; five stepsons, 
Carroll Cummings, Johnny 
Cummings and Charles 
Cummings, a ll o f Fort 
Worth, Dmny Cummings of 
Stanton and Cecil Cummings 
of S laton; two step
daughters, Joyce Rinne of 
Slaton and June Duncan of 
Lubbock; two brothers, Bill 
of Ackerly and Harmon of 
Big Spring; two sisters, 
Clerice Hambrick of Lamesa 
and Thelm a M oore of 
Clearlake, Calif

Mendoza, both of Mexico, 
Adela Mercado of Austin, 
and Dario Reyes of San 
Antonio; and a nephew, Tony 
Mendoza of Michigan

Services for Joe E. Paul, 
67, were at noon today in 
N a lley-P ick le  Rosewood 
Chapel with Dr. Kenneth 
Panick, pastor of' First 
Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial was in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Paul died F riday  
afternoon in a local hospital 
after an illness.

Pallbearers were Dwight 
Henderson, Marvin Boyd, 
Jim Wilson, Jim McCulip, 
Frank Paul, Johnny Paid, 
Havard Macik and Lonnie 
Macik.

Dub
Rankin

By RICHARD CARELI.I 
Associated Press Writer 

WASHINGTON -  The Supreme 
Court today left intact the flag
burning convictihns of two a vo w ^  
Communists, refusing to hear 
arguments that the convictions 
violated free-speech rights 

The court, by an 8-1 vote, rebuffed 
an appeal by Teresa Kime and Donald 
Bonwell, convicted and sentenced to 
eight months in jail for burning a U.S. 
flag outside the federal building in 
Greensboro, N.C.

Justice William J. Brennan was the 
only member of the court who voted to 
hear arguments in the case.

“ I am confident the court after 
argument would reverse these con
victions and uphold the vital con

stitutional princip le forb idd ing 
government censorship of unpopular 
political views,”  Brennan said.

Ms. Kim e and Bonwell were 
prosecuted under a federal law im
posing penalties on anyone who 
“ knowin^y casts contempt upon any 
flag of the United States by publicly 
mutilating, defacing, defiling, bur
ning or trampling upon it.”

The two were arrested while par
ticipating in a March 27, I960, 
demonstration by members and 
supporters of the Revolutionary 
Communist Party. Both identified 
themselves as party members 

They were convicted in a trial 
before a federal magistrate, and the 
verdicts subsequently were upheld by 
a federal judge and the 4th U.S.

Circuit (hurt of Appeals.
In other cases it addressed today, 

the Supreme Court:
— Rejected claims by Zenith Radio 

Corp. that the federal government had 
illegally forefeited up to $500 million 
in potential import duties from the 
sale of Japanese-made television sets.

Telesforo
Mendoza

D.W (Dub) Rankin, 71, 
died at 8:10 a m. this mor
ning in a local hospital 
follow ing a two-month 
illness.

Services are pendii^ with 
N a lle y -P ic k le  F u n era l 
Home

— Said it will decide whether the 
government can ever be ordered to 
pay the legal fees of people who un
successfully sue over alleged non- 
enforcement of clean-air laws.

— Agreed to review a ruling that 
partially shielded Cuba from lawsuits 
arising from the seizure of assets of 
U.S -owianed banks during the 1960 
revolution

Police Beat

STANTON — Telesforo 
Mendoza, 84, of Stanton died 
at 8 a m. Sunday at Martin 
County Hospital in Stanton 
a fter a lengthy illness. 
S erv ica  will be 2 p.m. 
Tuesday at St. J o s t^ ’s 
Catholic Church and burial 
w ill be in St. Jospeh 
Cem etery under the 
direction of G ilbraith  
Funeral Home.

Mr. Mendoza was born 
Jan. 5, 1898 in Mexico. He 
moved to Stanton three 
years from Aguillaro, Colo, 
and was a retired coal 
miner.

Survivors include six 
cousins, Piedad Gonzales of 
Stanton, Alfonzo Mendoza of 
Austin, Pedro and Socorro

Bronze
Memorials
NaHey Pickle

267-6331

Two suspects arrested for assault For the record
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Police said they arrested two men last night in connec
tion with the aggravated assault of a 16-year-old girl. A r
rested were ao-year-old Gilbert Munot Franco of 1703 
Young on suspicion o f aggravated aaaault and (hiving 
while intoxicated and 29-year-oM Oscar Renya Delbosque 
of 1019 E. Second on suspicion o f aggravated assault.

The men were arrested about 7 p.m. after answering a 
call to a possible mator hit-and-run accident at llU i and S. 
Birdwell. The girl toM police the suspects tried to run her 
vehicle off the street with thei*' vehicle, and then left the 
scene of the accident.

The two were transferred later to Howard Ooiaity jail. 
Franco was rdeased on $3,600 and $1,000 bonk and 
Delbos(]ue was released on a $1,000 bond set by Peace 
Justice Heflin.
- Police reports also showed the following: 

a Fhlipe Chavez Martinez, $6, o f Southland Apartment 
I was arrested about 1:90 a.m. today on suspicion of public 
intoodcatioa and resisting arrest.

The man was arrested on the 1100 Mock of Airbase Road 
after police answered a call about a wonum screaming 
near the Southland Apartment complex Arresting police 
Officer C.O. Boyd said he saw the suspect assauKing a 
white female and arrested the man on suapicioo of public 
intoxication. Boyd said theauqwet physically lesiBlsd a r -*

sion of marijuana under two ounces and drug 
paraphenalia. He was transferred to county jail and 
releaMd on $1,900 and $2,000 bonds set by Heflin.

Policesaid they found the suspect passed out in the front 
seat of a vehicle parked at Goliad Middle School with the 
illegal Items in f ^  view.

a  Albert Gene Wilson, 49, o f Coahoma was arrested 
yesterday afternoon on suspicion o f driving while intox
icated and speedng 17 miles northeast of Big Spring on 
Texas Highway 960. WUson was transferred to coiaKy ja il 
and r e l e a ^  after paying a $1,000 bond and a $300 fine.

•  Clifford Eugene Scott, 1$, and Thnothy Paul Wright, 
II, both o f Las Vegas, Nev., were arrested last night on 
suspidao of unauBiorised use of a motor vehicle and 
p u l^  intoxicatian in the 400 block of Aylford.

The telephone number 
listed for blood donors to call 
to sign up in Sunday’s story 
" ‘ MASH’ comes to B ig  
Spring”  was incorrect 

The correct telephone 
number to be called between 
the hours of I a.m. and 9 p.m. 
is267^m.

a  7m  H 7 (  M M I r  M7J* i m M; 
m m  Tmm. M .M  m t m  M . M

kTzitm.
i ra *■ Mil; 1̂

a Ural Granger Scarbro, l l ,  o f P.O. Box 70S was ar
rested about 3:90 a.m. yaatarday on suspicion of poases-

•  Mildred B. Lswis of Odessa said that someone stMe a 
38-caBber revolver from an overnight bag while she was 

away from her Desert Sank Motel room between 4:M  
p.m. and 1 :19 pun. yaatarday.

a EUas Munos of 4i«4 Parkway s lid  a parson known to 
him threw an open pocket knifi at him about 9 p.m. yeaer- 
day at 7-Blevea Eourth and Birdwell.

a Vehicles (kfvea by Davk* S. Daahliiw of Midland and 
Jo in  C  Pravo of Granbury collided at B. Fourth and 
Tulans about 5;$9 p.m. yaatarday. PoBca citad Dashting 
for fe ihae to y iM  right-of-way. No Injuries were 
reported.

fw  FM Teh-swAws CNv n.
D u i a i s i i n

INTERM ENT: 
D E L B E R T  W A Y N E  
PARISH
2:00 P.M., Ootober 11.

Joe B. Paul, 67, died 
F r id a y  a f t e r n o o n .  
Services were at 12:00 
Noon, Monday in 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel. In te rm en t 
followed in Ml. Olive 
Memorial Park.

W a r n  Parish , 77, 
d ed  ‘fhuraday m oraii^. 
Services wars at 2:00 
P.M. Monday in Nalley- 
P i c k l e  R o s e w o o d  
Chapel. In te rm en t 
follow ed in T r in ity  
Memorial Park.
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Strike called in Poland
Underground So lidarity  leaders mount protests

W ’  ft

I

A .'.‘ ‘ I

A;-',;'

By THOMAS W. NBTTER 
Asaedaled Press Writer 

WARSAW. Poland -  F u r t iv e  SoUdartty 
leaders urged workers in four dtiea to stay home 
today in the second week o f sometimes bloody 
protnts over the government’s banning of the 
independent labor union.

No new upriaingB were reported over the 
weekend.

Sources with contacts among the underground 
union leadership said workers were asked to 
boycott their jobs in Warsaw, Gdansk, Krakow 
and Nowa Huta — the model Communist city 
where police killed a young steelmill electrician 
during three days of rioting last week.

W orker com pliance w ith other recent 
Solidarity strike appeals has been spotty and 
generally ignored in tne capital.

Authorities said last W ^ e s d a y ’s shooting of 
30-year-old Bodgen Wlosik remained under in- 
vestigatioa Earlier reports by the official P A P  
news agency said Wlosik was mortally wounded 
when a plahKlothes policeman was attacked by 
demonstrators and opened fire  in “ self-defense.”  

Wlosik is the only officially acknowledged 
fatality in the new spate of unrest touched off by

Parliament’s Oct. •  passage o f a tough new labor 
law that banned Solidarity.

mntoesaes sMd Nowa Huta, a Krakow suburb 
about MO mOss south of Warsaw.^was virtually 
under poUce occupation as riot rauads armed 
with automatic weapons patrolled the streets 
Sunday, allowing only small children to place 
flowers at the spot where Wlosik was shot.

Privately printed funeral notices posted in 
Nowa Huta said Wlosik would be buried this 
Wethiesdav, but official sources in Krakow said 
no firm ante would be set until today. The 
sources, who requested anonymity, said they 
feared the funeral might cause tensions to 
escalate.

Wlosik was the 15th person reported killed in 
riots since the Imposition of martial law Dec. IS, 
when Solidarity was suspended and hundreds of 
its leaders were interned, including union chief 
Lech Walesa.

Union militants staged the first and biggest 
strike protesting the outlawing of Solidarity last 
Monday at the sprawling Lenin Shipyards in the 
Baltic port of Gdansk, where the Soviet bloc’s 
first frw  trade union was bom amid strikes in 
August 1900.

The strikers demanded Walesa’s release and 
reinstatement of Solidarity, but their protest 
collapsed after two days when the shipyards 
were militarized and authorities threatened 
strikers with five-year prison terms.

Some workers told reporters they had been 
fired for striking, others reportedly were drafted 
into the army.

Scattered work stoppages reported across 
Poland last week were resolved through 
discussion within a couple of hours.

In a related development, Clark Todd, 38, 
London bureau chief for the Canadian television 
network CTV, returned home Sunday after being 
expelled from Poland for covering the Nowa 
Huta rioting without proper credentials.

Todd told the news agency Canadian Press 
that he had a visitor’s visa rather than the “ blue 
card”  required for working journalists. He said 
he was interrogated for five hours about his 
Solidarity contacts after his arrest Friday in 
Nowa Huta’s public square.

When he arrived at the Warsaw airport to 
board his flight home, officials seized broadcast 
equipment worth more than $2,500 and some 
private papers, Todd said.

Lebanese president addresses UN

AMOotolsd pfMlo
FEELING THE HEAT — Two rig crewmen run for safety from a well fire that rages out of 
control in southern Ohio. The fire has frustrated firefighters attempting to bring it under 
control since Saturday. The well exploded about 2:Mp.m. Saturday when workmen struck a 
gas pocket while drilling for oil. No one has been injured.

U N ITE D  N ATIO N S  (A P )  -  Lebanese 
President Amin Gemayel came to the United 
Nations today seeking help in his cam pa in  to rid 
his country of foreign troops and rebulld^lt after 
years of war.

Gemayel and U N. Secretary-General Javier 
Perez de Cuellar shook hands at the entrance to 
the Secretariat building and then took an 
elevator to the 38th floor for a private meeting.

Later in the day, Gemayel was scheduled to 
address the General Assembly and the 15-nation 
Security Council.

Gemayel said after his arrival at New York ’s 
Kennedy airport Sunday that he had come “ to 
carry to the international community and the

American people the hopes and aspirations of the 
people of Lebanon. ”

A senior Lebanese official said Gemayel was 
hoping to negotiate the withdrawal of Israeli, 
Syrian and Palestinian forces from Lebanon in 
talks at the United Nations and with President 
Reaga n in Washington on Tuesday.

Gemayel, who took office Sept. 23 after the 
assassination of his brother, President-elect 
Bashir Gemayel, was also expected to ask 
President Reagan for American help to rebuild 
his country. Lebanese officials say that could 
cost $12 billion.

Lebanese Housing Minister Bahaeddin Bsat 
and the chairman of the Council for Develop

ment and Reconstruction, Mohammed Atallah, 
accompanied Gemayel and were expected to to 
present at his talks with U.S. officials.

On his arrival, Gemayel referred to “ the 
urgency of the withdrawal o f all foreign forces 
from L ^ n o n  and the need for a comprehensive 
program of reconstruction.”

In an speech later Sunday at the Waldorf 
Astoria Hotel, the Lebanese president told 4,500 
Lebanese Americans that “ very soon, your 
country will be free and sovereign. ’ ’

Syria and Israel have said they are willing to 
withdraw from Lebanon, but Israel insists that 
Palestine Liberation Organization guerrillas still 
In northern and eastern Lebanon must be the 
first to leave.

Wife suspects fou l p lay

Ex-Braniff executive missing
DALLAS (A P ) — TTie wife of a 51-year-old 

former Braniff International executive s a ^  she 
has had to keep her emotions in check and 
organize search parties on her own to find her 
missing husband.

While 'Texas Rangers are treating Edson 
Emerson Beckwith’s disappearance as a 
missing p e ^ n  case, Jane Beckwith said she is 
sure th m  is more to it.

Mrs. Beckwith said she suspects foul play, but 
has no idea what happened to her husband. She 
hasn’t heard from B ^ w ith  in three days, and 
hasn't recefveda ransom request.

Beckwith’s car was fpund late Friday night 
^abandoned off a farm-to-market road In remote 
Northeast Texas, east of Caddo Mills, where a 
receipt showed he had purchased gaa Thursday.

H ie financial consultant was traveling back 
from a business meeting in Omaha, Texas, and 
never made it home lliursday, Mrs. Beckwith 
said.

“ He was coming home for my birthday to take 
me out to dinner. The people at his meeting said

he wanted to leave early to pick up a birthday 
present for his w ife,”  she said.

“ He’s always been most prompt. He is a most 
precise man, a meticulous man,”  she said.

“ I haven’t heard of any ransom. Nothing. It ’s 
just incredible.”

On Sunday, Mrs. Beckwith formed a volunteer 
search party o f neighbors to assist authorities in 
the E i^  Texas l ^ t .  'Two Dallas television 
stations assisted with helicopters, she said.

Texas Ranger Lloyd Johnston said he found a 
“ reliable witness”  Monday morning who saw 
Beckwith’s car ’Thursday evening at the spot 
where It was found Friday night.

“ We haven’t been able to trace it back farther 
than that yet, ”  said Johtaton, who led a search of 
both sides of Interstate SO Sunday.

"Yesterday I found some gloves that looked 
like they had blood or mud on them. I haven’t 
taken them to the lab yet,”  Johnston said today. 
“ You know, when you search the interstate high
way you’re liable to find anything. ”

Johnston said another witness claimed to ha ve

seen Beckwith being forced into another car. 
“ But I don’t put much credibility in that 
statement. He could have Just seen some kids 
s to r in g  to look at the car,”  he said.

“ M  far, it’s just a missing person case,”  said 
Johnston, the Ranger in charge of the case.

Beckwith’s car was discovered by a Texas 
Ranger shortly before midnight Friday, said 
Texas Department of PubUc & fe ty  spokesman 
Larry Todd.

“ We are handling it as a missing person case 
and at this point we have no evidmce of foul 
p l^ , ”  Todd said Sunday.

'n ie car was found tn Brsmhear, Texas, abesa 
40 miles east of the Caddo Mills gas station 
where he was last seen.

“ Sometxxty else had fo  have driven (the car) 
back east,”  Mrs. Beckwith said. “ There was no 
evidence of anything in the car. All the keys, Ms 
suitcase and coat were still there. They say there 
is no evidence of foul play, but obriously 
sometMng went on.

“ It ’s all very frustrating,”  she said.

J e r r y

Cockerham
Right for West Texas
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Jury looks into diversion of oil profits
WASHINGTON ( A P ) -  A federal grand jury is 

investigating charges that an owner of Twentieth 
Century-Foa Film Corp. improperly diverted $33 
million in profits from an oil company he con
trols to a Swiss affiliate, the WasMngton Post 

ted Monday.
newspaper said the U.S. attorney’s  offtoe 

for the Southern District of New York started the 
investigation of Marc Rich earlier this year. 
Rich, a New York City resident, is half owner of 
the film company and is also one of the largest 
crude-oil traders ip the country

reporte
^  I

Upon the request of the U.S. attorney’s office, 
the Internal Revenue Service has also entered 
the case to determine whether Rich’s worldide 
trading practices violated tax law.

The Post said it interviewed two Texas crude- 
oil traders who had pleaded guilty and served 10- 
month prison sentences in connection with 
unrelated oil transactions.

The men, David Ratliff and John Troland, said 
they told investigators their firm. West Texas 
Marketing Corp. o f Abilene, made transactions 
with Ricb’s company. Rich A Co. International

Ltd., the Post reported.
'Hie men said they told authorities that Rich’s 

company sold their firm volumes of allegedly 
price-controlled crude. Their company then 
allegedly claimed the crude was u n re la te d  
and more than doubled the price, thereby 
generated enormous profits, according to the 
Post.

Calls to Rich’s Manhattan firm  and Park 
Avenue apartment went unanswered overnight. 
The Post said his attorney, Edward Bannett 
Williams, refused comment.
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Light fog 
in Centra l Texas

By The AssecMcd Press
Clear skies covarsd most of Texas today as light fog 

developed across central portions of the stale from 
Waco to College Station ____

Predawn temperatures were mostly tat the lowsr to 
middle iO’s. However, readtags had (hopped into tte 
40s and 50s over West 'TBcaa and porCfons of East ^  
Texas.

Tesnperatures at 4 a.m. ranged from 44 at Marfa to 
07 at Victoria and Laradn. *

Winib were southerly  at speeds of S to Ih ntpb over 
moat of Texas.

The forecast called for fata- skies fat West Texas and 
srtly ckwdy skies over the rest o f the state th ro a tpartly cm 

hieeday.
Coaler temperatures were eapected over the aosicm 

half of the state‘nseaday.
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7 hurt in
speedw ay
crash

C ARRO LLTO N , Texas 
(A P )  — Three people 
remained hospitalized toiiay 
after a dfat-track race car 
smashed through a chain- 
link fence and then plowed 
Into a crowd at the Buffalo 
Park  Speedway this 
weekend, atfldals say.

Four other people were 
treated and released early 
Sunday at the Irving Com
munity Hospital, said nur
sing supervisor Jessie 
Hooper.

H ie  victims were standing 
near the pit area a tt ; 10 p.m. 
Saturday when a late-modd, 
economy race car driven by 
DenMs Nelms of Bonham 
went out of ebntrol in a turn 
and crashed through the 
fence at the race track in this 
Dallas subtai).

Nelms, 30, who was not 
iqjured, said Ms brakes and 
steering failed. The car's 
tasdtes n d  failed three laps 
before the accident, he said, 
but he cosXinufd to ifelve in 
hopes ot wtamiag.

’ T v e  never even cqme 
dose to anyth ii« Uhe tUs,” '  
said the 13-year (hiving 
veteran. “ It’s all. right for 
me. I  just hope K’s im right 
for them.”

A  crowd of about 3,000 
people hud gathered at the 
speedway for the three day 
radag event, which carries a 
purse of M5.000.

Dfark Briilkwell, 13. was 
M a d  in stable condttioa 
Sunday at Irving Conumarity 
HospitalwtthsbrokcncoQar 
boneaad Inhales to Ms head. 
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JOINT PRODUem N SALE

Friday,
OCTOBER 29, 1982

IMS «HI be M FUMtsmiI m b . SanelL 12:30 p.m. 
Leeck nrved M 11:30 a.sk MiM a i n  seatlneast i

Big Spring, Texas _

Stanley Bfont 
Aactleisecr

PHONE (tlS>Vt3-71?«
Good big nigged buUs bred for practical 
perfarmaDce with time tested bloodUnes. 
Breeding ages.

fr-iTn ‘Ttiktr PATTBRSON BROS.
ROT HENDERSON ’ Mg 70731

8CfU.BiKlt4 n u M
^SprkM . Texas 70730 Meleelia L. (0W  303-7110 

(0W)^044Mi
GUY a RICHARD STOKER CharSeOMIRIeB
* Snyder, Texas 70040

Your state Representative should 
care enough about your vote that 
he is willing to go door-to-door 
throughout the 69th District to 
seek and earn vour support.

Jerry Cockerham has!
Dem ocrats, Repub licans and Independents a cro ss 

West Texas are supporting  Je rry  C o cke rham  because 
he has done an outstanding job.

The Dem ocrat Speaker of the H ouse  and o ther 
Dem ocrat state representatives cam e to ou r d is tr ic t to 
honor Je rry  for h is conservative and effective record  as 
a state representative.

Jerry Cockerham Stands For:
w W orking to return d isc ip lin e  in ou r schpo is . 
w F ighting  hard to do away w ith bu reaucra tic  invo lve

ment in our lives.
w Voting in Austin  like he talks at home, 
w Working hard to strengthen our laws against crim ina ls 

and drug pushers.
it Secu ring  adequate water supp lie s for West Texas in 

the future.
w The fighting  sp irit of Texas and Am erica. In th is  race 

Je rry  has v igorously  met the cha llenge of h is  libe ra l
leaning opponent.

CONSERVATIVE LEADERSHIP
Jerry

Cockerham
‘A  Man of His Word, 
Who Votes in Austin 
Like He Taiks at Home.”
ai. Fa. Ad. Jury Ooelwiwe F «CWIMI.. TMi NhSM. Tivw.. FX). eoa 101. MonWiam. TX.
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Group works 
|to help libraries

v r  f-fV

9WmSP0n5!
ijTOEnbmiR
S rw fe  15.,o e r  : ®p!

KRETOOUIE..
There is a new group growing in Texas that seeics to an 

■age-old institution; the local library.
Books for Texas wants to get more state support for the 

‘dreds of local libraries all over the state. They say that the 31 
cents per capita being spent now is sorrowful.

Other states, West Virginia for example, spends $2.40. M any ' '  

think that figure is not enough; it’s a fortune compared to 
Texas’ amount.

The library has a vital role to play in our lives. Television ‘ 
’ may be more entertaining, but books are still our most impcsr- 
tant learning tool and resource. It will be that way for a long 
time, despite many contrary opinions.

Not only is the library vital to the education of young peo|de, 
it is necessary for continuing education of adults.

School-taught knowledge does not have the same life  jt,onpe^ . 
.did. Society’s changes come too fast andthe dUtrtictionst0ir9t|^‘ 
gleaming are too great. Libraries can become a center for not 
‘ just school term papers and college research, it can be a pbtce^
■ where people can feel free to just go and learn, andenjoy legtil' ' 
ing.

Knowledge is not generally given a place of importance, blit 
in reality the education of a population is by far the most impm*- 
tant economic resource.

Books for Texas has aimed at the simple goal of trying to 
make sure local libraries have the funding they need. It is a lob
bying organization that sees Texas’ economic strength. Some of 
that money, they feel can be spent on simple reading. l

Texans have stated a need to get “ back to basics”  in ediica-' 
tion. They want their children taught how to read at an early 
age and they want them taught well. It would help if they had ̂  
the best materials possible to accomplish that.

Around the Rim ^
K> B(HU \KHK\TKH '

Today's students
Attending college was one of the 

greatest things that's ever happened 
to nte and I often think back on those 
not too distant times to the things I 
learned, experiences I had and the 
friends I made
i A while back I had to opportunity to 
ViaU one of Uic larger universities in 
the area and check out what's hap
pening on today's campus I was 
e x c iM  at the prospect of hanging out 
at the student union building, perusing 
p ie library and just being on campus 
like a regular student.
• I was amazed at how much my 
^rception  of school has changed in 
p ie short time I ’ve been out. And I was 
purprised at the attitudes o f some of 
atu^nts. Although I had held some of 
P icir same ideas when I was in school, 
pMse same ideas seemed foreign and 
silly to me now that I'm married and 
In the real world.

Although I don't suggest the im
pressions I got on that particular 
weekend hold true for all college 
students nowadays, I feel I did per- 
^ v e  some general trends I can talk 
pbout accurately.
; First of all, I was surprised at how 
much the students were seeking "a  
Igood time." The college newspaper 
was Tilled with advertisements for 
rappy hours, liquor, beer, dancing, 
music and the like. The students 
heem ed proud that their school was "a  
party school," as if that were the most 
important criteria in selecting a 
college these days
I Not one time did I hear any praise 
fo r  a professor, a course or a 
rlepartment. I wasn't in the company 
Sof graduate students, however, which 
jcould have made a difference, but I 
ptill felt the books were not top 
priority.
. I must say I knew students like the 
Jones above in my college days and 
jdidn’t think bad of them, but now the 
«a m e  kith seem misdirected.
! Also these kids seemetj to have the 
impression that a college degree 
puitomatically guaranteed them a job

— and a good paying one at that. 1
heard a couple of students braM fug

Irp & ce"about "being able to pick their i 
in the business world. I hope they have 
rich undes, because right now good 
jobs aren’t ripe for picking in many 
instances.

Iwaatad to tall them job tnatiagiMi
hard job in itsd f involving a* f i t  of 
hours and occasional disappoialmont 
A degree doesn’t gaarantae anytUng, 
but Uie fact that payments on yohr
college loan will begin in nine months. 

The sul^ect of fraternity
popped up

a t the I f f  
Ing stadshl

sorority pledging 
regularity. I
fees chibs got for a piedgitig i 
and the $100 a month dues some of the 
more elite chibs charged their 
members. 1 wondered if the kids were 
there to go to college or the eounhy  
club.

It’s really too bad we’re  so yomig 
and naive when we start to c c lin s  
with no idea of who were really am  or 
who we want to become. Many tfanss a 
student gets swept along by current 
trends without being able to actually 
realize his own best course. He may 
major in business because the Jm 
market shows openings, when r e u y  
his talents lie In t e a c l ^  or he might 
study engineering because engineers 
make a  lot of money, whan h e jn la n  
joumalismorwrittag. -

From my observations I betteve 
colleges need to put mom em phaM lM  
individuals rathw  than ea ta igrH K 'tt 
seems to me the proeess o f a  cM kife 
education may be getting to be-too 
much of an "a ssem b ly  Htoe** 
operation. For those of
us who go back for higbor educattoo, 
we’n know what we want the a ix t  
time we set foot on campus. But the 
new kith in the dorms are going Jo 
learn the hard way tadU priociwajiw? 
changed.

I V  _
can cram a M t j f  mafMhig la 1 
piegdlng, d r i )  m es ttn ^ ,! 
and hanging out, bocauN down dm 
road it m l ^  Just come in handy. ..

The earliest known ChinoM wallpapor, dathw t
imaa iMatthmid-16th century, wasn't usad to cosar 

preaantad by marchants to  thair

The first tsievition cook was 
itrated how to cook an om

nw---- a ww - s_ A,- ^
iwnsw DomOTwiunov 
wlat on English T V  in i tn .

The Spring
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say It" —
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★  ★  ★
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SAN DIEGO — Mexico presents a 
trickier challenge to this country than 
Russia, China, Japan and all of 
Europe. For t h ^  distant nations can 
be deterrfed or fenced out. But Mexico 
transmits its disorders directly into 
the American Uoodstream.

That pdnt emerged in the meeting 
here U ^ '.w eek  between President 
Reagan and President-elect Miguel de 
la Madrid. For the setting here along 
the border emphasized how much 
Mexican problems create baffling 
troubles for the U.S.

The financial problem is now front 
and center. Mexico is $80 billion in the 
red to foreign creditors, and lacks the 
money to pay either interest or 
principal. Much o f the debt is owed to 
American banks, which would go bust 
M M e id e t td iw ili lr -  

To prevent such a catastrophe 
WaMiin^on has organized emergency
loana from this country and several 
internatloQal institutions. A
moratorium on debt payment is in 
effect wfaUa Mexico n^otia tm  a 
recovery package with the Inter
national Monetary Fund. President de 
la Madrid, in a chat at a reception 
given Mter his official meeting, said 
he expected an accord with the IM F to 
be reached by the outgoing president, 
Joae Lopez Portillo, before his term 
exptaret onDec. 1. I f  so, new financing 
win became available and the danger 
of immediate coUapae will be averted.

enforcing the program would fall on 
his shoulders. That obliges him to 
bear down on several spots that are 
already raw points in Mexican- 
American relations.

Ulegal immigration for one. Several 
million Mexicans have come to this 
country illegally to find Jobs already. 
The Tinandal pinch south of the 
border has stimulated an even larger 
flow, which is evident in the number of 
arrests by the border police Just south 
of here. H ie austerity program is 
bound to cause a greater increase 
over the next few years.

But the U.S. has not yet figured out 
how to square the donand for 
Medxican Labor with immigration 
law. And so a problem that defies 
solution is simply going to grow 
worse.

Eneregy is a second sore spot. The 
huge stares of oil and gas recently 
discovered in Mexico rfepresent for 
the U.S. a supply far more secure than 
any available in Africa or the Middle

_ areas. Sale of retail items to Mexicans 
is almost flat. So is the market in 
housing. And the austerity program 
will further diminish the Mexican 
a p p ^ te  for American products.

‘The more so as the incoming 
president seems to intend a basic 
restructiring of the economy. He 
wants to make Mexico competitive in 
international markets. That means 
weaning business away from  the 
pervasive corruption that makes 
Mexico an e x ^ m e iy  ineHicient 
producer. But American interests — it 
should never be forgotten — also 
batten on corruption in Mexico.

Managing ^  these difficulties 
simultaneously would try any leader. 
Senor de la Madrid at least un
derstands the problems. He is an 
economist, v e n M  In government and 
banking. At the reception after the
meeting with R eau n , be observed 
that Mexico ooula best meet its

East. So this country has been pushing
ify.Mexico to expand output rapidi;

But rapid development of oU
stimulates inflation and p\t%  In
crease to corruption. And it does
almost nothing to solve the most
pressl^  Mexican problem — jofaa. 

for n

responsibilities to the U.S. Iw solving 
its own problems. He evinced no trace 
of the anti-Americanism so pervasive 
in Mexican poiiticB.

But the incoming president has 
undoubted weaknesses also. He is a 
technocrat, not a figure from the 
heart o f M ex ico ’s po litica l

But In r e t m  for IM F support, 
Mexico wiU be obliged to a c c ^  an 
austerity program that cuts back 
govern neit spending and limits 
economic growth — p;erhapa to tern. 
The incom ing president 
ackiiowladiBd that the burden of

Thus by pushing for more e n «g y  
production, the U.S. contributes to 
further, immigration, and fosters 
more of the irresponsibility that led to 
the present financial crisis. '

Ckxnmeroe represents a third sore 
spot. Mexico is a big buyer of 
Am erican goods and serv ices , 
especially along the bordere. But the 
present finandai crisis has already 
caused stagnation in nuiny border

powerhouse, the P a r ty  o f 
Revovohitianary Instgitutions, or PRI. 
He lacks the flair and the com
manding presence that enabled Lopez 
Portillo to run the show.

So a reasonable bet is that this 
country’s hard times with Mexico are 
far from over. For years to come the 
U.S. win be vulnerable to the many 
troubles now bred in what is more and 
more becoming America’s soft un
derbelly.

w
Jack Anderson

Economic debate a ll party po litics

WASBDIGTON — Party poUUcs, 
aO'It* cnoUons and haranguea
uidu h apUllcatlooa. has taken 

ovurthneeam aletfebate. Thachoice, 
' If t t e  psBIlMl thetotte is to be ac

cepted, is between the RapubUcans’ 
trickle-dowa theories and the 
Democrats’ siphon-off practiceB.

Anyons who has ever attended a 
ni|^t session o f tha Senate, or who has 
noUoed the unnerving gUtter in the 
eyes o f a congressm an as he 
propounds his tatest panacea, or who 
has seiutinised Oie gang hanging 
around the reception room o f a party 
leader, might 1

For npBBoal soktUoim, invariably 
item sK dan t, haoe 

W t e  m if prwent economic 
state. Prmident Reagan’s latast 
remedtes— tight money, tax cuts and 
teaa-maefest maasuraa, all wrapped 
up in a p od a ge  called Reaganomics 
—  startM  off in the douds but ioat 
dtitudo rapidly.

Ih a  Mppiy-dde theoraUci dkki’t 
faring the promised prosperity, but.

run more smoothly if the govern
ment's m onkeywrenches w ere 
removed from the machinery. 
some of the wrenches, it turns out, 
were needed to repair the wheela.

It is the genius of the fre t  economy 
that it does not require the innovator 
to secure the permission o f orgadsed 
society to launch his schemes. I f  he 
can ^  a few gambiers to bankroll 
Mm, M  is on his way — fle e  to create, 
if he can.

If be succeeds, the rewards can be 
spectaadar, and society w ill share In 
the gain. I f  he fails, o ^ y  be and his 
improvident backers are the losers.

But it has becom e'increasing^ 
difficult to gat an innovative propoial. 
Or even an aid routine one, through Om 
layers o f bureaucracy that have 
accumuia tod in the past 40 years. Just

the.

i Billy "Graham

Bib le is strict 
about d ivorce

DEAR DR. GRAHAM : I have a 
friend whose husband le ft her 
recently. He taid he was convinced 
that It was God’s will for them to get a 
divorce. 1 always thought the Bible 
was rather strict on divorce, isn’t It? 
— Mrs-V.G.

Joseph Kraft
^

jMex/co's prob lem s a re  A m e r ica ’s, too

DEAR MRS. V.G.: This points out 
the tendency we all can have to 
substitute our emotions or our own 
ideas for God’s truth. We can be 
persuaded in our own minds that 
almost anything is right, and we can 
talk ourselves into it quite con
vincingly. But that does not make it 
true! We need to know what God has 
said, and we must never substitute 
our own emotions or thoughts for what 
God has revealed to us in his perfect 
Word, the Bible. Listen carfefully; 
God never guides us to do something 
that is in direct opposition to what he 
has told us in his Word.

Although I do not know the full 
circumstances of your friend 's  
situation, you are right in saying that 
the Bible has a strict view o f divorce 
— much more so than that of our 
sodety today. The reason the Bible 
takes divorce so seriously is that it 
takes m arr iage  so seriously. 
Marriage is a lifetime commitment — 
a vow before God (as well as other 
people) that the husband and w ife will 
be faithful to one another until death.

One day Jesus was asked if it was 
lawful (or permissible) in God’s eyes 
“ for man to divorce his w ife for any 
and every reason?’ ’ He replied, 
"Haven’t you read ... that at the 
beginning the Creator ‘made them 
male and female,’ and said, ‘For this 
reason a man shall leave his father 
and mother and be united to his wife, 
and the two will become one flesh’? So 
they are no longer two, but one. 
Therefore what God has joined 
together, let man not separate 
(Matthew ! • ; » « ) .  ^

At the same time, God is able to 
forgive and heal. We must not take his 
forgiveness lightly — it cost him the 
death of Ms Son on the cross. But when 
we turn to Christ in true repentance 
and faith, he will cleanse us of every 
sin and set our feet on a new path. 
Pray for your friend, and s e ^  to 
share the love of Christ with her at 
this difficult time in her life.

Thoughts
—  Franklin Delano Roosevelt 
True contentm mnt Is a rea l, 

oven  an ac tive , v ir tu e  —  not on ly  
a ff irm a t ive  bu t crea tive . It Is the 
p o w e r o f  ge tt ing  ou t a t  any s itu a 
t ion  a il th e re  Is In It.

—  G .K . Chesterton

Mailbag
Tax 'schem e ' 

criticized

conscientious on p loyees , 
bureaucrats <Ud o o th i^  to d ea r  it up.

H ie  employee Is now uader in- 
vestigsthn by  a  0 rand Jury on 
ch tfie s  of flinneling govermnent 
prinmig cootracts to his private 
employer and taktog ktekbacks for Ha 
efforts. High officials have been 
called to teaUfy before the grand jiay .

H ie  situation is also being m- 
vestigated -by die Energy Depart
ment’ s inspector genera l, the 
Govsrennent Printliig O ffice’s in
spector general and the Postal Ser
vice’s mail-flaud unlL

Top Energy o ffidals have either 
denied they knew about the 
dlegstlotas c f  mlsootaduct or refused 
to coBunant The Justice Department 
attorney who is presenting die case to

Dear Editor,
Our esteemed taxing board has now 

come up with another of their 
schemes. They now want people to 
pay tMs year’s taxes oh a voluntary 
liaMs, b s ^  on last year’s tax rate, 
until tMs year ’s tax rate ia set. Then 

■they can set the tax rates at any 
amount they waM to, then send you a 
bin for the difference.

about every  ̂ v a t e  etoerpiiae of any 
conaequence nas II becomaensnarledlii 
governm ent red tiqie.

H ie  problem M dds: How much 
govennan t in tarvndoo to necesaary

the grand Jury rafuaed to confirm or 
deny the tmarges. Bat

rather, esused the economy to phinge
I liiAadonIf the!

ihto slewed. It has been 
a nswlnned economy, not 

free market tlmt

to protect the public flem  the 
harebrained eebemee and grasptng

rsaanny

h of private ntrepreneurs? But 
how muu government interfSraioa
dtocourages tree n torp rto t and 
reeidto in atsgnationT

l̂O im :  How CSS aagf*''

to

With the bed; wUL'In.lM
' " ' i S '

my an oda te  
John D U ln  g d  the story flran Energy 
Depaitpient aoimcee and grand jury 
wdnesses, aO of whom aaked that 
their names not be ueed.

Accordhif' to theae soiBcea, the 
employee got tboueands of doitors’ 
worth o f g o v e n iin w t priating 
boatanaa for u a  company to vioiadoo 
of regoiar blddhig procedure. On at 
least one occaston, accortlag to ooa 
■ourca, be actuany dM prlndagwork

r'a

You know, these people must think 
we rode into Big S|^ng on a load of 
watermelons. B ^  I am sure thia plan 
came straight from City Hall. Mr. 
Davis and Company are squealing, 
like p i^  under a a t e .  If  you run tlw 
big q in d ers  out of money, sometimes 
t h ^  will go stalk raving mad.

Big S ^ n g  to the only town in West 
Texas that to having tMs problem. 
Ask yovae lf, “ W hy?" H ie  d ty  last 
year raised your taxes 28 percent, but 
did- o ir  turkeys tell the people this? 
N otata ll. I tMnk now would be a good 
dm e for the recall on every one of our 
esteemed d ty  dads. They no longer 
represent the people of Big Spring. 
They now ditok they are a power 
sh ow  us dumb taxpayers.

THs to the same way in wMch our 
federal government has done. Our d - 
ty dads took an oath o f office that they 
would iqiboid the tows o f the land and 
protod the conadtuUon of thto state to 
the best o f their ability, then went 
back to their saats and vioiatod our

arawt tMs profound
kaen aricss 
id^ aaa

vQfIS, v M K  OOim OB w U H
com s pllqo in the federal g in toam M l 
if topDuraucrato ignore mtocendnet? 
The answer to stoaple; Hacan’ t  

High, o ff ld a la  o f the E n ergy  
Department hnva known for more 
dum a year that a prtatr 

at ..a

f«ia|)UMtha|
i*com(

Told of Hdialftogar’s denial, a 
•ooroa who taadftod Mors the ̂ and 
Jmy aaM,‘1 tddhlm twtoa" 

Accqrdtog to aaareaa, othnr Baargy 
iaeormad of the

'CBliolltodonal rights with their little 
baddhrls perm it Whkh to to protect a 
lew  o f (Mr MwlmasnieB beaiuM they 
have their prices too high and don't 
want ^  eompeddon. But our d ty

id tb n  were protecting us 
from the outskto world

|hptlha<

y ■■ ■ -
Aisrtod to Ihto p o t e n t  oanfllct by la i

Maybe they think we rode ia on
----- ‘ttoa toatoad of watermeloiis.

..C G G itotrap  
F.M.WO 
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LORI BETH PHINNEY BRENDA SALAZAR KARI ROBINSON GAYLA PAIGE

ROBIN KIM ETHRIDGE KARIJ\ DAILY K E LU  BEARDEN DANA ERWIN

■ ■NT
SHERRI BLALACK KRI.STI LEIGH FRANKLIN HOLU HOLLOWAY ANNE BARNO

%

BETTY JEANE CHl'RCH
A

TAMMY PEGGH JULIENK PICKERING DEBBIE ADAMS

MARIA HGKINS SUZANNE WOLFF SONYA GONZALES
t,

LUANN BURKIIALTER

ESPERANZA MENDEZ RUTIISTAMNITZ

\ K n

M iss H C -SW C ID  hopefuls listed
Twenty-two Howard College Junior C o l l i e  District co

eds will be featured in the Miss HC-SWCID Pageant 
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the Howard College Auditorium.

“ Fourteen young ladies will be competing for the Miss 
HC title and eight others will be vying for Miss SWCID," 
said Cheri Sparks, associate vice president for student 
life

The winner of the Miss HC contest will go to the Miss 
Texas USA pageant. Miss SWCID will compete in the Miss 
Deaf Texas pageant to be held in Big Spring next summer.

Master of ceremonies Thursday will be Sam Hill, vice 
president for SWCID. Ms. Sparks will be fashion 
moderator and choreo^'apher.

Tickets may be purchased at the door the night of the 
pageant. Prices are (4 for the public and $2.50 for HCJCD 
personnel.

This year’s contestants are:

ESPERANZA MENDEZ, a 20^year-old student at 
SWCID, is interested in dental lab technology, art and 
fashion design. She is active in the drill team and is the 
daughter of Reymundoand Maria Mendex of Mission.

SONYA GONZALES is majoring in elementary 
education for the deaf and minoring in library science at 
SWCID. She plans to teach deaf students after completing 
college .Sonya is active in several things including 
bowling and volleyball leagues. She is the daughter of 
Abenicio Gonzales and Floripa Gonzales

LUANN B U RKIIALTER  is a business and computer 
student who plans to become a bank manager. She is 
involved in drama, cheerleading and sports at SWCID. 
She is the daughter o f Mr and Mrs. W.G. Burkhalter of 
Azie

JULIENE PICKERING  is majoring in denUI lab 
technology and plans to be a dental lab technician. She 
enjoys tennis, track and cross country sports. Juliene is 
the daughter of Dr. Derek V. Spencer, M .D. of Austin.

MARIA KATERI HUKIN8 is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. A.M. Hukins of Lafayette. La. She is studying to be a 
registered nurse. Maria is involved in Student Body 
Govensnent and a bowling league at SWCID.

DEBORAH RENE ADAMS is majoring in computer 
programming. She hopes to become a computer 
programcr in a hospital or business. She is a cheerlMder 
at SWCID and is involved in the student council. Deborah 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Edgar Adams.

RUTH ELAINE 8TAM N ITZ  is a freshman at SWQD, 
majoring in art and minoring in educatian. She plans to 
become an art teacher or artist. A t SWCID, she is involved 
in the (kill team, and also epjoys exercising and hor
seback ridng. Ruth Is the d au ^ ter  of Mr. and Mrs. 
Adoplh Stamnltz of Bellville.

..HOLU  HOLLOWAY, a Howard College sophomore 
from Juatin, is m a jo r i^  in marketing, advertising and 
public reUtkm . Holli is active in baaketbaU, Phi Theta 
Kappa and Student Government Assoclation,and she 
en jo^  reading and politics. Holli is the daughter of Jack 
Holloway and Unda Wade.

K E LU  BEARDEN, a freshman at Howard CoOeic, is 
majoring In fashion merchandising and minoring in 
ikama. She wants to be a buyer h r  NetmaD-MarcuB and 
eventually own her own boutique. She ia activo in the 
PresidentiM daaaics. Baptist Student Union and Farm  
Bureau activities. She is the d an ^ ter  of Mrs. Norma 
Bearden, 1011 Wood.

KARLA D A ILY  ptana to become a phyeieal tharaplBt, 
and is iM jariiM  in health profaaeiona and minoring in

educatian As a freshman at Howard College, she is active 
in the Baptist Student Union Karla is the daughter of 
Paula D(xld, 2201 Runnels

KRLSTI LEIGH FRAN KLIN  is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Fred I. Franklin of Sand Springs. Kristi, a freshman 
at Howard College, is preparing to become an attorney by 
majoring in economics and minoring in social science. 
Kristi is a member of the Presidential Gassics.

BRENDA SAI.AZAR also is a freshman at Howard 
C o l l ie  and a Presidential Classic. She is majoring in 
nursing and minoring in foriegn language in preparation 
of becoming an operating room scrub nurse. Brenda is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.G. Salazar, MBS. Goliad.

GAYLA PAIGE, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Don 
Paige of Caohoma, is a freshman at Howard College 
majoring in education She has plans to make a career out 
of teaching.

KARI ROBINSON, 18, is a freshman at Howard College 
with a major in business and a minor in nursing. Her 
present career goal is to be a courtroom reporter. She 
attended Coahoma High School and plans to attend either 
Abilene Christian University or Angelo State University. 
She was a cheerleader at Coahoma High School. She is the 
daughter of Jerry and Melba Robinson of Route 1, Box 678.

BETTY JEANE CHURCH, 19, is a sophm<xe at Howard 
College. She is considering a career in some field of 
engineering. She attended high school in Rapid G ty, S.D. 
and hopes to attend the University of Texas of the Per
mian Basin. She belongs to the National Honor Society.

SHERRI BI,ALACK is a sophmore at Howard College 
majoring in business. She plans on a career in business 
management At Big Spring High School she was a 
m em b^ of the band and color guard. She is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Fred Blalack, Route 2, Box 6&A.

TAMMY JAN PEUGH is a freshman at Howard 
College. Her- major is in elementary education and her 
minor is in physical therapy. She attended Sands High 
School and hopes to ̂  to Angelo State University. She was 
named Miss Martin County in 1981. Tammy is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. J .E. Peugh of Stanton.

N
VERITY ANNE BARNO is a freshman at Howard 

College majoring in fashion photography and minoring in 
journalism. She plans to attend Texas Tech UnIverHty. 
She is in the choir and on the Hawk Reporter staff. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Thomas, 16W 
Stadium.

ROBIN KIM  ETHRIDGE is a freshman at Howard 
College. Ha- major is in agriculture economics with an 
agri-bunneas option. Her minor is in accounting She 
attended Coahoma High School and was namea Mias 
Coahoma High and selected Most Talented in 
She is the daughter of Rob and Marie 
Ctaahoma.

HighScho
m r id g e

DANA ERWIN is a freshman at Howard CoUega with a 
major in dental hygiene. She attended Lake Hlghtands 
Hi|^ School in Dallas andplans to attend Texas ARM. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond L. Erwin of
Dallas.

LORI BETH PH IN N EY is a sophmore at Howard 
CoBsge. She is nujoring in psychology apdbopeq,to nsake 
a career of counsking and clinical psydiology. She was 

'  ^  School
Classirs.

am oM
Staalanis and is a member o f the 
She is Mw daughter of Mr. aw l Mrs. R.H. PW aM y of

J psychokm . I 
mariean iSgh 
P re s id e n t t^
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Lifestyle
Wedding

MK. and MRS. W ILLIAM  CONLEY 
EDWARDS 

...Med in Lake Jackson

Wiggins— Edwards
Joyce Gibson-Wiggins and 

William Conley Edwards 
exchanged wedding vows 
Sept. 5 in their Lake Jackson 
home in a ceremony of
ficiated by the Rev. Larry 
Grubbs.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. C.E. Gibson 
Sr. of Panama City, Fla The 
brid^room  Is the son of 
Gloria Conley Jackson, Big 
•Spring, and the late William 
Knox Edwards.

Attendants and special 
guests included Ted and 
Brent Wiggins, sons of the 
bride, Mr and Mrs. C.E 
(iibson Sr., Panama City,

Fla., Mr and Mrs John 
Trought of Richwood, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kerry Hurt and 
son, Jason, Lake Jackson, 
Mrs. Peggy Aldous of Lake 
Jackson, and James McLean 
of Angleton.

A reception followed the 
ceremony in the couple’s 
home.

The bnde is a real estate 
associate and is employed by 
Aldous Real Estate Inc., 
Lake Jackson. The 
bridegroom is a s ta ff 
engineer with AMSCOR of 
Angleton. They plan to 
reside in Lake Jackson.

Chef offers health tips
for peop le  on the road

Bv TOM HOGE
AP Wine and Pwtd Writer
A vivacious young woman, 

who made a name for herself 
as executive chef for New 
York's Mayor Edward Koch, 
has developed a program to 
change the eating habits of 
plane travelers so they will 
feel fit when the trip is over, 
and maybe shed a couple of 
pounds

“ When embarking on a 
flight, " said 28-year-old 
R(r/.aiuie Gold, “ remember 
that just because the airline 
says it's mealtime doesn't 
necessarily mean it’s your 
mealtime. You may feel 
better just having a snack 
during the trip.

“ It's often a good idea to 
order a special meal for 

' ’yourself briore boarding,”  
she added. “ By ordering at 
least 24 hours in advance, 
you can arrange for a low 
carbohydrate diet, a kosher 
meal or a fresh fruit plate.”

Ms Gold, who looks more 
like a fashion model than a 
kitchen supervisor, said that 
travelers should be as aware 
of proper nutrition as top 
athletes

“ When you’re on the go 
making plane connections 
and trying to keep track of 
your luggage, you may need 
an extra boost,”  she said. 
“ Have a banana or a glass of 
freshly squeezed juice or 
replenish lost body fluids 
with mineral water ”

Ms. Gold must be doing 
something right, since in the 
course of her cooking career 
she has won praise from 
such notables as Jimmy 
Carter, Menachem Begin 
and Sophia Loren.

Dr. Donohue

Removal of sp leen

Dear Dr. Donohue: I was in an accident a year and a 
half ago and lost my spleen. It was removed. I had heard 
about the need for the spleen, and that people who didn’ t 
have the organ had to get the pneumococcal vaccine. 
When I asked my doctor, he agreed I should have it. In 
fact, he was adamant about it and wouldn't let me leave 
his office without it. I got the shot, but had a bad reaction 
to it. Still, I was told I should have this protection 
periodically. How often? Should I get it at all, hisving had 
the initial reaction? — Mrs. W.G.

A person who, for whatever reason, has had his spleen 
removed has lost a valuable one-two punch against ger
ms. The spleen helps fight infectiwis two ways — by 
trapping bacteria and by producing antibodies against 
them. This is why the vaccination has been recommended 
for you.

l l ie  vaccine provides immunity against the most 
common kind of pneumonia organisms, pneumococcus. 
The side effects from the shot are usually mild. There 
may be swelling and redness at the injection site, and 
there may be a fever. Serious reactions are rare, oc
curring In only five out of every million persons who get 
the vaccine. If you had a truly serious reaction, the doctor 
would be reluctant to repeat the shot.

The pneumococcus organism does, in fact, respond well 
to post-infection treatment with penicillin, so you would 
not be totally at its mercy should you not be able to have 
the vaccine's protection. Vaccine protection usually lasts 
at least three years.

We are not really certain how long beyond that one 
might remain protected. You will have to check back with 
your doctor and let him determine just how serious your 
past reaction was and whether or not you should receive 
future shots.
(And on the subject of spleens):

Dear Dr. Donohue; I am a 67-year-old female. I was 
having severe pain in my left side. The doctor ordered X- 
rays and they showed everything normal except for 
calcification in my spleen. The doctor said the pain would 
subside In time, and it did. Why did the doctor not give me 
any medication for this? Just curious. — A.W.K.
. My best guess is that the flecks of calciian that showed 

in the X-ray were old calling cards from a previous and 
now inactive infection with the fungus, histoplasma. Your 
return address indicates that you are from an area of the 
country where that (H'ganism is prevalent.

The calcification d o ^  not mean you have the infection. 
It means that sometimes in the past the fungus entered 
your body, was filtered into the spleen, and became en
cased in a jail cell of calcium. You probably d i ^ ’t even 
realize at the time that all this was going on or that you 
had the infection. Perhaps the only symptoms were those 
of a mild cold. When such things occurr in the spleen they 
do not cause obvious symptoms.

Your doctor can tell you whether or not I have made the 
correct guess in this. Of course, there are other organisms 
that can be involved besides the fungus I mentioned, but 
the scenario is the same. 1 cannot attribute your cramping 
and pain to this situation, however. I have no explanation 
for that, but I am glad you no longer have those.

Troubled with ^out? To learn about new treatment for 
this painful disease, write to Dr. Donohue, in care of tfa; 
Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 11210, Chicago, I L 60611, for a 
copy of his booklet, “ Gout — The Modern Way to Stop It.”  
Enclose a long, self-addressed, stamped envelope and 50 
cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail but r^ re ts  that, 
due to the tremendous volume received daily, he is unable 
to answer individual letters. Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his column whenever possible.

PTA City Council to endorse funding
The Big Spring PTA City 

Council met Wednesday at 10 
a.m. in the high school board 
room and voted to endorse 
Level 4 funding that would 
provide state funds to the 
Texas Public Libraries in the 
amount of $1.50 per capita.

Howard County Library 
needs the support of the 
funding to provide more 
books, say PTA  officials. 
They also need funds to 
increase the leasing of 
current and popular bmks, 
for access to a shared 
collection of films, and for 
the availability of automated 
library services from the 
West Texas Library System 
with re feren ce back-up 
services

Funds would also allow 
access to the services of a 
graphic artist and the 
purchase of more popular 
books in Spanish.

B a rb a ra  C la x to n , 
president, said a county wide 
training session on Drug 
Abuse will be held at 7 p.m. 
today in the Texas Electric 
R e d ^  Room. The training 
session w ill be led by 
Beverly Barron, Texas' War 
on Drugs regional director. 
School coordinators will also 
be present. The meeting is 
open to the public, and the 
PTA says is it seeking 
parental support at the

eeting.
The Fall PTA  membership 

report was g iven  by 
Christina Lawrence with 
Kentwood reporting 127 
percent participation. Moss 
125 percent, Washington 120 
percent, and M arcy 68 
percent. Membership totals 
sent in to the State PTA  
office determine the number 
of delegates each PTA  Local 
may send to the State 
Convention.

The State Convention is to 
be held in Fort Worth Nov. 
21-23. Each local unit with 
more than 50 members may 
be represented  by its 
president or an alternate and 
one additional voting 
delegate for each 50 mem
ber*.

Superintendent Lynn Hise 
gave an overali view of the

Big Spring Independent
cnoSchool D is tr ic t ’ s testing 

program s and answered 
questions concerning the 
tests given to students.

M em bers representing 
local units were Wendell 
W are and Christine 
Lawrence, Kentwood; J.B. 
Cushing, Janet M urley, 
Nelda Reagan, and Janice 
Mayes, Marcy; M.A. Barber

and Barbara Claxton, Moss; 
Jean Wilder and Duanna 
Chester, Washington; and 
Sup^ntendent Lynn Hise.

D istric t 17 Presiden t 
Dorothy Coleman thanked 
the Big Spring Council for 
hosting the fall workshop 
and said that 109 people from 
Alpine, Midland, Odessa, 
Monohans and Big Spring 
attended.

Soil
SteriKzation

Service
CALL:

PESJCChJROL

267-8190
200 IU A M U M

At present, she is in
troducing light new eating 
concepts as codirector of 
restaurants at New York ’s 
Barbizon Hotel, with the 
single traveler in mind

■  lha bodqosrSrs
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Halloween carnival set DANSKIN
T h e  E ib o w -F o r s a n  

Halloween Carnival will be 
held Saturday, Oct. 30, from 
7 p.m to9p.m. at the Elbow 
School There will be a 
traditional turkey, dressing 
and all the trimmings meal 
served from 5:30 p.m. to 7 
p.m. in the school cafeteria.

Cost of the meal is |3 for 
adults and $1.50 for chiichen 
through sixth grade 

Tickets for the carnival 
booths will be 25 cents each 
or five for a dollar, and will 
be sold at the door. New

booths have been added this 
year, including bingo.

The public is invited to 
attend.

Leotards & Tights

Mini-Blinds
40% OFF

Woven Woods
Check On Our 2 For I Special I

a s s  Decorjlor CiMo's 
aNo Installation Charge

CaN 2634731
COLLKE PARK SHOPfUM C8 ITBI

ELROD’S
806 East Thin)

Bring your oM gold to 
Chonoy'i... Wo wM cast you 
0 Boautiful Now

NUGGET RING

C h a n e y ’s  S t r f

Carter's October 
Fall Festival
Pair Brass Boots

LI’L SOOPER
lO^iM AINST. 

lOAHOM
iPRCES GOOD THRU SATn 
> OCT. 2300. • — "

(915) 394-4437

FOODS
i n  SOOPER SPECIALS

2 LITER

Pepsi, Pepsi Light, Diet 
Pepsi or Mountain D e w . . .  99^
2 LB. ORE-lOA

FRENCH FR IES ..................*1®*
4 EARS rnOSEYE

CORN ON THE CO B............. *1**
1 LB. MARYLAND CLUB -  ALL ORWOS -

C O F E E ...............................*2®®
5 LB. GOLD MEDAL ALL PURPOSE

F LO U R ................................. 8 9 ‘
12 0Z.T0M scon

MIXED N U TS .......................*1**

PLEDGE W A X .................... ®1**

MEAT
USOA MADE A -  WHOLE

F R Y E R S .................................... u  5 5 *
USOA CNOCE (CRYVAC WHOLE)

B R IS K E T ........................i ,  *1**
USOA CHOCE BLADE CUT

CHUCK R O A ST ............. i.  *1*®
USOA CHOCE STEAK (BOICLESS)

SIRLOIN T IP ............................ L i *2®*
USOA CNOCE

SIRLOIN S T E A K .............u  ®2*®
OECXERS ALL MEAT MKT. SLICED

BOLOGNA..................................u  *1*®
FRESH CHUCK QUALITY '
GROUND B E E F .............u  *1®*

SPARE R B S ............................ liL *1®®
W d r i H C S t A a b N

WAStMClON GOLDEN OBXCUS . .

a p p l e K ........................ u. 4 9 *
WASMNGTON

PEARS . .  . \ . .................u. 4 5 *
TEXAS GREEN \

C A B B A G E . . . \ ............ u. 1 2 *

^ iT * ^ S i> E R S ^ S s^ . .11. 49®

Dear Abby

'• t  Obscene caller

DEAR AB B Y: The most effective way I have found to 
deal with obscene phone calls is to keep a referee’s whistle 
near the phone. As soon as I realize it’s an obscene call, I 
g ive the caller an earfu l! A ll it takes is one shrill blast into 
the phone and the caller hangs up. And you can bet he 
won’ t call again.

WHISTLE TR E ATM E N T IN DURANGO, COLO.
.. DEAR WHISTLE: Read on for the Texas treatment: 

DEAR AB B Y : I wrote in some time ago telling bow I 
handled obscene phone calls and you printed my letter. 
Please print it again. I f  not, please send it back. It ’s the 
only one I have left.

M A R Y  W. IN ORANGE, TEXAS 
DEAR M ARY: It’s worth another shot, and here it is:
. .“ DEAR ABBY: My experience may help women who 
don't know how to handle obscene phone calls. Many 
years ago, when I was an attractive young woman, my 
telephone rang, and when I answered it, I heard a male 
voice speaking all this filthy language. I had never heard 
such dirty talk in my life ! Then it occurrd to me that the 
caller would get no thrill out of talking to a deaf old lady, 
so that’s what I pretended to be.
. .“ I said in a very weak and shaky voice, ’What did you 
say?.’
. .“ The man then repeated his obscene message — only 
louder.
. .“ In the same croaking, shaky voice, I again said, ‘What 
did you say? I can’t hear you.’
. .“ The caller started to shout his filthy spiel again when I 
heard another male voice in the background say,'Hang 
up, you foo l!’
. .“ Thefool hung up and never called back.”

DEAR ABBY; I know that the telephone company 
recommends that the best way to deal wim obscene phone 
calls is to hang up. Sorry, I don't buy that.

Why should some filthy—mouthed or possibly deranged 
pervert get away with making an innocent person a victim 
of such abuse?

I say, call the telephone company and demand that 
something be done. You can’t tell me that in this age of 
sophisticated electronic miracles, the telehone company 
couldn’t monitor a telehone line if it wanted to.

I would also call the police. I am sick of seeing the rights 
of law -abiding citizens trampled on while criminals go 
unpunished!

TICKED O FF IN  BLOOMINGTON, ILL.

. .Problems? You’ll feel better if you get then off your 
chest. Write to Abby, P.O. Box 38923, Hollywood Calif. 
90038. For a personal reply, please enclose a stamped, 
self—adressed envelope.

Beads — Beads — Beads 
Bead Chains NDW

Less

Diamond Rings 
Diamond Drops

Earstuds
Gold— Diamond

Chains—Chains—Chains
Mens -  Ladies -  Young Ladies

Charms More Charms

2 Of"Less I

Fashion Sale
2 New Fall
Groups Now

Wool Skirts

U 0 % f "
to

Gloria Pin Stripe

3 2 8 8

Trouser Pants

Blouses
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Rockin' Robin goes hit, hit, hit, hit
Hit-happy shortstop leads M ilw aukee, 6-4
ST. LOUIS (A P ) — Hi 

for Robin Yount, bringii 
within one victory of wii 

Milwaukee u s^  YounI 
of the Series and some 
Caldwell for a M  
Cardinals in Sunday

liU are o  
iiM is Mi 
inMng thi 
infs sect 

ome Irit 
v i c t ^
’ s pi\ipta

are coming in bunches 
Milwaukee Brewers 
the World Series, 

second four-hit game 
ritty pitching by Mike 

over the St. Louis 
1 fifth game.

That gave the Brewersp 3-2 edge in the best-of- 
seven Series, with Gameg set for Busch Stadium 
Tuesday night. Veteran iDon Sutton will try to 
finish the Series off for l^ilwaukee while rookie 
John Stuper goes for tip Cardinals, hoping to 
force it to a decisive seventh game Wednesday 
night.

The Brewers were on (he ropes in the Series, 
trailing two games to oie and losing 5-1 in the 
seventh inning of Gamei4. Then they exploded 
for six runs — two of th€|n on a clutch single by 
Yount — to win that ganfe and came right back 
Sunday to take Game 5, vith Yount’s blazing bat 
leading the way.

So suddenly, Milwaukee is in charge of this 
Series, put in that positi^ by the shortstop who 
enjoyed a dream season and seems capable of 
lifting this team by tke scruff of its neck 
whenever necessary.

Brewer fans chant “ MVP, MVP, M V P !”  every 
time Yount comes to thepiate.

They’re talking about fis .331,29-home run, 114 
runs-batted-in season. Bkt his ^ r ie s  numbere of 
11 hits in 21 at-bats, a {24 batting average, 17 
total bases and six RBI korder on the awesome. 
His slugging percentage^ .810 and climbing.

MVP, indeed.
“ 1 have a couple of ca e ,”  Yount said. “ I don’t 

need another.”
He may just have to d>pe with the problem if 

he keeps up this one-man assault on the Car
dinals pitching staff.

Yount’s 11 hits are onejshort of the record for a 
six-game Series set by l i l ly  Martin of the New 
York Yankees in 1953 and two short of the record 
for a seven-game series set by Bobby Richar
dson of the Yankees in 1^4 and matched by Lou 
Brock of the Cardinals in|1968.

The irony of Yount’s ekplosive series is that it 
has come after a poor playoff. The shortstop 
slammed a pair of homeruns on the final game 
of the regular season, tuning back Baltimore’s 
challenge of the Brewerslin the American league 
Elast. But his bat fell dient in the AL  Cham
pionship Series with 4-f<r-16 against California. 
HehadnoRBl.

“ All hitters know t|ere are going to be 
streaks,”  he said. “ You ^on’ t always hit the ball 
that well and you don’t klways see it that well.

During the playoffs I was not seeing the ball well. 
Now, 1 am.”

Yount had four hits in the first game of the 
Series, a performance that was somewhat 
overshadowed because Paul Molitor, his partner 
at the top of the Brewers batting order, set a 
record with five safeties. But Yount stayed in the 
hunt and on Sunday became the first man ever to 
have two four-hit Series games.

“ I ’m not out to break any records,”  he said. 
“ If they come, that’s fine. But winning the World 
Series is the only goal I’ve ever set. That’s what I 
strive for.”

Yount got the Brewers started in the first in
ning Sunday with an infield single. He moved up 
on a hit by Cecil Cooper, and both runners a i  
vanced on Cardinal pitcher Bob Forsch’s wild 
pickoff throw. Ted Simmons’ bouncer scored 

• Yount.
St. Louis tied the score in the third on a triple 

by David Green and a double by Keith Her
nandez, who snapped out of an O-for-15 Series 
slump with three hits.

In the third, Molitor walked, Yount — there’s 
that man again — doubled and Cooper delivered 
an RBI groundnut. Charlie Moore doubled and 
scored on Molitor’s single to make it 3-1 in the 
fifth.

The Cardinals picked up a run in the seventh 
on a walk and hits by Lonnie Smith and George 
Hendrick, but Yount got that run back with a 
two-out homer in the bottom of the seventh.

“ It was a fastball up a little and out over the 
plate, " said Yount. “ They’ve been pitching me 
away the whole Series.”

That, apparently, is by design
“ We kept trying to get the ball in a spot,”  said 

Cardinal Manager Whitey Herzog “ and every 
time we get it in the spot, he hits it”

As the old Henny Youngman joke goes — “ A

man goes to the doctor and says, ‘ It hurts when 1 
do this,’ and the doctor replies, ‘Then, don’t do 
that.’ ”

“ It’s a little surprising they stay in one spot,”  
noted Yount.

In the bottom of the eighth, Herzog went to the 
bullpen for Bruce Sutter, who has one win and 
one save in this Series. The idea was to keep the 
Brewers in the Cardinals’ sights. It didn’t work.

“ I used him because I wanted to stay close and 
take a shot at it,”  said Herzog. “ He gave up two 
runs.”

And this time, the Brewers did their damage 
without Yount.

Singles by Ben Oglivie, Moore and Gantner, 
sandwiched around a walk, made it 6-2 and it 
looked like a laugher. ’Die Cardinals had only 
three outs left but Caldwell, who had been 
staggering, didn’t have that many.

He had pitched a three-hit shutout in the 
opener but had surrendered twice that many in 
t he first three innings Sunday.

“ This was your basic Mike Caldwell game,” 
the pitcher said. “ Eight or nine hits, two or three 
walks and a couple of strikeouts ! don’t over
power anyone.”

After Molitor threw out Lonnie Smith on a good 
play to open the inning, doubles by Green and 
Hernandcx and a single by Hendrick made it 6-4. 
It was the 14th hit off Caldwell and the last one. 
Bob McClure, the reliever who’d rather start, 
came in and surrendered a single to Darrell 
Porter, putting the tying runs on base

Willie McGee struck out and then Gene Tenace 
pinch hit for Ken Oberkfell, who had three hits in 
the game.

“ I knew that Obie had three hits,”  said Herzog, 
“ but I wanted to take a crack at a home run and I 
thought Tenace could do it. ”

The pinch-hitter jumped on McClure’s first 
pitch and ckilled it to left, well short of the wall, 
for the final out. It was the second save in a row 
for McClire, who pitched in the shadow of Rollie 
Fingers during the season and took a back seat to 
Peter Ladd in the AL playoff.

Now the Brewers, who came off the deck to 
beat Baltimore for the division and the Angels 
for the pennant, are ahead for a change.

“ This is a little different situation for us,”  said 
Moore “ We’ve been behind the last couple of 
weeks. We’re putting the pressure on someone 
elseand now it’s up to them to catch us”

Few fans 

cheer on

all-stars
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Game One o f the NFL 
P la y e r s  A s s o c ia t io n -  
sponsored exhibitions nay 
have been a symbolic victory 
for tbe striking players even 
while it was a financial loss 
for T im er Broadcasting 
System.

The National Conference 
East took a 23-21 victory Sver 
an AFC Blast squad Sunday 
in the 55.045-seat Robert F. 
Kennedy Stadium in 
Washington, D.C. Only 1,760 
tickets were sold and the 
crow^ didn’t look that big.

M ea n w h ile , R o b e r t  
Wussier, vice president of 
Turner Broadcasting that is 
paying $500,000 per game to 
the union, said the cable 
company “ did not come 
close to covering coats, but 
we’re com m itt^ to next 
week’s game. There was 
trenendM  pressure on the 
advsrtiaers.”

Wiasler said he had no 
prottf of pressure on ad
vertisers from the league or 
television networks. “ We 
just know there was 
tremendous pressure on the 
advertisers.”  he said.

But the players, whose 
game w ill feature the 
league's western divisions 
tonight, were satisfied with 
Sunday’s effort.

Brig Owens, the union’s 
commissioner in charge of 
the games, said, 
“ E v e r y t^ y  thought we 
weras’t going to be able to

G R E A T  SEA'TING A V A I I^ B L E  —  Fans didn’t have 
trouble finding an em pty seat at Sunday's all-star game 
at Robert F. Kennedy Stadium in Washington. pitUng 
the National Football le a g u e  P layers  Association teams

AMocKlad erm t proto
from  the American and National conferences east 
regions. The N F l, took the union-sponsored game 23-21 
in front of lest than 8,000 fans.

put it on. We did it in just a 
week. Just the fact we got it 
att proves it is a success. ”

Owens said the NFC East 
team will meet the winner of 
tonight's contest next 
Sun^y in Toronto.

Redskins’ place-kicker 
Mark Moaeley, named the 
game’s most valuable player 
after kicking three field

goals — including a game
winning 45-yarder with 1:01 
remaining — said: “ The 
players M  that a game is a 
game and the union is made 
up of players who want to 
play football. Management 
is not letting us do it. They 
can solve the problem if they 
want to come up with a 
contract that is fair to the

players.

(Q u a rte rb ack  G a ry  
Danielson of the Detroit 
Lions, who threw touchdown 
passes of 13 yards to John 
Spagnola of Philadelphia 
and 48 yards to Mel Gray of 
St. Louis,said, “ We’rereally 
proud that we could have 
pulled it off, especially with

Garvey meets secretly with Rooney

Fr''^ C

CfXlKEYSVILLE, Md. ( A P ) — Unionchief Ed 
Garvey returned to the negotialng table as the 
Natloaal Football League players' strike entered 
iU 2tth day, following a secret meeting with Dan 
Rooney, preaidentof tbe PitUburgh Steelers and 
a member of the owners’ executive committee.

Garvey and several members of the N FL 
Players Association’s  negotiating committee 
met Sunday with Rooney at Martin Airport in 
Essex Cmnty, Md., less than an hour’s drive 
from IMS BalUmore suburb where intense and 
extsnsive talks have been goine on since last 
TuBMlsy under the direction o f pnvste mediator 
Sftin K jifd

Neither the nature at the Gnrvey-Roooev 
meeting nor who asked far it were kncm . Both 
Roeney, contacted by telephone at Ms home, and 
union Botrces refused comment.

Rdonqr and Garvm  set up a meeting of tbs 
unioh cfaW and ttie owners’ six-member 
executive committee hero O c t k, when GarvcY 
failed to sen the owners on the laiian’s wage- 
scale concept a pivotal part of its demaads for a 
new collective bargaining agreement

The tMks, which recessed at midaigbt Sunday,

ha ve yet to address in depth the economic issues, 
the primary reason the union on Sept. 21 called 
the first inseason strike In the N F L ’s S3-yesr 
history.

And as the talks entered their seventh day, 
time all but officially ran out on next weekemfs 
games, the fifth to be affected by the dispute.

“ It doesn’t look like there’s any wav they can 
be played,’ ’ a management so iree  CMse to the 
talks said of tbe (X :t 24-S games which, if lost, 
would reduce the season to a maximum 13 
weekench. N FL owners and Commissioner Pete 
Roeelle have said 13 or poiMbly 12 p m es  would 
be the minimum accepUMe number to nudntain 
the “ in tep ity”  of the season. And Coach Bud 
Grant of the Minnesota VUdnp has been quoted 
SB saying he would have to have Us players in 
camp by a Monday in order to be rssidy to play 
the folkming Sunday.

"You ’re talking about tbe playeis having six 
or seven (hors to get back and get ready, wxl 
maybe even two or three days of two-a-days 
(twioe-dsily workoots),’ ’  the management 

! said “ Maybe they would get them in if a 
right at the bordarlios hour.

source)

But I can’t see a settlement coming within the 
next 34 hours.”

Since Kagel, a 73-year-old San Francisco 
lawyer, took control of these talks, the two sides 
have scratched and clawed their way through 
non-economic issues, spending as many as 19 
hours at the table in a 2 4 ^ u r stretch.

But the operative word still is money — $1.6 
billion, to be exact. The owners have offered it in 
a five-year package. The union wants'it in four 
years. Neither side has budged.

Twenty months ago, the union proposed a fixed 
wage scale for all players, based principally on 
years of service. It proposed that those salaries 
be paid from a central fund, filled with money 
from a fixed percentage of the league’s gross 
revenues (since m odfied to a percentage o f tbe 
NFL ’s TV revenues). And it proposed that the 
fund be administered independently.

Those demands have stuck in management’s 
craw from the outset. It is unlikely that, once the 
talks move deeply into the economic issues, they 
will be resolveJ in just a day or so.

(Sec 'Fifth week' an page 2-B)

AMOcia M VnM photo

T O l'G Il T lM E  FOR W IIIT E V  — SI. l.ouix (  ardlniilii muniixrr Whiley Herzog w ipei h li eye* 
us hr is surrounded by reporters in the Curds ilubhouse ufler the leum 't S-4 loss to the 
Brewers .Sunday In the fifth gume of the W orld .Series.

■Sports Shortsr
JVs capture third 
in 4 -A A A A A  tourney

The Big Spring High juni(x varsity took 
third place in a District 4-AAAAA tour
nament held Saturday at the BSHS gym

The Lady Steers whipped San Angelo 15- 
12, 15-3 to take third place in the eight-team 
tournament.

The JVs opened the day-long event with a 
15-10, 17-15 decision over Midland High but 
then dropped a three-set match to eventual 
champion Choper The Coogs won 15-3,1-15, 
15-2 and then downed Midland Lee in the 
championship game

Finishing behind Big Spring were Central, 
Midland High, Abilene High, Odessa High 
and Permian.

Offensive sparks for the Lady Steers were 
Sheri Graham, Jana Mathews and Tammy 
Yancey while Yancey, Debbie Donelson and 
Tonya Gilstrap sparkled on defense.

The JVs resume their district schedule 
Tuesday with a rematch in Abilene with 
Cooper

Eggelston fakes two 
BSHS w eek ly awards
Comerback Scott Eggleston, who set two 

Big Spring scores Friday night against 
Cooper, won two awards this w ^  from the 
Steer coaching staff.

Eggleston was named Top Steer as the 
best defensive player and also took home the 
Hawk Award, in the game, the Steer senior 
intercepted a pass to set up Carl Green first 
quarter field goal and then blocked a CHS 
punt in the fourth quarter to set up the 
second Big Spring touchdown.

(Xher awards went to Johnny Smithwlck, 
Chnan; George Bancroft, BulM ; and Dale 
Crenshaw, Golden Spike.

ENJCY THE
BOURBCN-AND-WATER 

BOURBCKi
the tremendous pressure 
some of the players have 
been under ”

Danielson said several of 
the players had been coiv 
tacted by their team 's 
management and coaches 
and asked not to play in the 
union-sponsored gam e, 
though he declined to 
identify anyone.

W l ./L . \Xfellei: An onginal 
hand made stxir mash 
hourbun with a taste 
just t(x> snKKjth and rich 
to be mixed widi anything 
but watet

EversitKe 1849,W;ller 
has been a bouibon to 
be sipped and savored.

Buy a bottle soon.
You'll see why fellow 

btxirbon lovers call VXbller 
and water .just plain 
wonderful!

W. L WELLER AND

e IW. w L «%lbi 4 9eaa Dtonim 90PnxyBo$trbon

SONS, ESTABLISHED 1849
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SCORECARD

b a s e b a l l

Playoffs

Brewers 6 
Cardinals 4

ST. UXMS
ik r I iU

LSrrm) dh S 0 } 0 Grawr N 5 23o 
Hrmi lb 4 13 7 
H w m  rfS03 7 
P cr^  c $0 10 
rfirrsy pr O 0 0 0 
MoG«t d  $0 10 
GbefWI »  4 0 3 0 
bTnc* 100 0 
H rr  4000
CBnfSlh n  3 1 0 0 

TMM 4l4l$4 .

MILIMAUKKC
a b rh H

MDinor ft 4 1 1 1 
Vounl m 4 7 4 1 
Coopw 1b 4 0 1 1 
Skrffmrv c3 0 0 1 
O dM t If 4 170  
Tbgrrw cf 4 0 0 0 
Morwr (ft 3 1 00 
Moore rf 4 17 1 
Gererr ft  4 0 1 1

T fM  ft 4 11 4

for A)rftr in ftafttv 
bfiMflMtiDidttarObftWeM inftefiri 

SI. LeMk Oft M  4
MMwftroe 1»1 Oft Iftf 4
. E  Forvn (ftnewr, Hmr. OR St. la M  
• 2, MMweuMe 1 LOB St. Louis U
MWmRm I ft HvTwnfti % ro Aml)Mocra Gn«\ B  Grow fBt? Yourt 
SB LSiDlffl

IP H B f t l  BB SO
SI. LOMli

Foncft U>7 7 1 4 3 7 3
Suttw 1 3 7 2 1 7

CaldMell W,20 1 1-3 l4 4 4 7 3
MoClure S.7 ,23 1 0 0 0 1

T 3 OS A SAS4Z

b a s k e tb a l l
BiM W tlMSclieBule

SenBaY'iBanies
Wesbing^on 104. C levelend tS 
Derwer iK K a n s M C ity  1ft 
MiKeeulieev*, New York f3 
PortlendllA  Phoenix 117

t r a n s a c t io n s
BASK CTBALL
Netlenol BosfeeiBolf A  sseclotle#i

D A LLAS M AVEBICKS Released
Norm Anchfum, Terry Stotts and 
Mickey Dlllerd.

D E N V E R  N U G G E T S  P ie ce d  
RoyUn Bond and Eddie Moss, fuerd. 
od waivers.

D ETRO IT PISTONS Pieced Ron 
Lee, ouenLonwatvers *

S E A T T L E  S U P E R S O N IC S  Cut 
Steve B u rk i, guard, and A llen  
Rayhom, forward.

U T A H  JAZZ Cut C arl N icks, 
guard.
HO CKEY
Natfenai Hockey Laagea

ST. LOUIS BLU BS Sent Mike 
Zuke. Pat Hidiev forwards and Jim  
Paveaa. dafenaeman toSalt LakaCity, 
of the Central Hockey League
B A SEB A LL

CINCINNATI M B D S -A q u lrtd  IIW 
contract* of t i l l  OaofNT, pitctiar, and 
Dallaa Wllllama. outtNtdar, tram  
Indlanapoll* at tt>* A m arlcan  
Ataaclatlan. RacalNd M lia  Dawtaaa 
and Brian Rydar, Rltcliarti Nick 
Etatkay and Tam Rotay, miNIdaro; 
and Clint MurdN and Ron LIttla. 
outtlotdarK to Itiair adntar roalar.

LOS A N O ELS S  D O O M R S - S oM  
Tod Poaior, anchor, la lha Cincinnati 
Rod* far an undlacitaad amount al 
cash.

SAN FRANCISCO O IA N TS -O ava  
• lllBardlay, anchor, hM unconditional 
ralaaaa. Flaead Tad W ftam , out- 
llaMar, an Riair aa-man roster. Tradsd 
A l Maraaahalmar. ahchsr. Is Ih* 
ChIcsBO CuRa ter Harman Satalka. 
anchor.
BA SK E TB A LL
Nanaaal Baakoteall Aaaaclanaa

K A N SA S  CITY  K IN D S —Slgnad 
Brook Stedpo, auard, lo  a Ihraa yaar 
contract.

M IL W A U K B B  B U C K S — Tradad  
Rabort Smith, auard. la tha San Olaao

Top W

Hara It haw lha Tap IS teams te Nw 
'A ttscla lsd  Frata H l^  SchssI MsiBsll 
‘ poll farad Ihte waakand:

Ctata lA
I . Bryan B d l datesisd K HtoaiL If-^ 
i  FA  Janaraon u d l  dttepted 

NadartanBtl I
1. A u tlM  Raagan (SB) dalaated 

AuttInAnitertnv ̂  <1.
I ' 4. Ian Anpate (4-1) teat la AWdland 

LOteSFU
S. Odatta Formlan (SB) dateated 

Abilante»«.
S. SA ChurchiN OB) dateated 

. SOduItvSAlX
f. Tampte (*d) playad KHtesn 

E lllaon Saturday.
I. F io n a  U S )  dataatad L s k s

HlahtendRlBd.
S. Highland Fark  (SB) dateatedsw.»7.LakaeftiVa 
IS. Taaarkana (4-1) teal to 

Ltngvtew, ipT.

CftaaaA
I. F I  Band W lllsarridga u-S) 

dateated NaaBlan F  urr, 4S-S.
i .  OateaavMa I4B) dateated Bark 

buman.SB«.
S. Brawnwasd U D  dafaatsd

BvsrmaiLdl'B.
A  Csrrtea **'*> dateated

CryatoICnv.SS 
S .Jaap arB d ) dateatedBrWgaCny,

M-S.
S. WanahacMs B B l  dsSaated Car-

tl^a^24-7.
. B a y c n y » l ) i SCsiumMa,

$. ClaBuma IM ) playad OranBury 
Saturday.

S. Carsicana I4-II Mat la  
iWaitahacMk tsT.

Is. SuteSkaater isd) dateated FI.
SMckten ltd .

ClaaaSA
1. Foal B d l dateated Tahakd, Ff b .
I. Fart ladbsi Ud> dateakad Sanla 

RoaBIBS.
J. McOragar (SB) datealsdWaal, tS- 

S.
A  Crachall S B ) daSaated T impasn, 

S4B.
I. Csmaran 14-1) Mat la  Waea 

Midway, <4-11.
S. Cuaro (4-1) teal teK am asCH y, 14- 

lA

) Rafuglo 14-1) dataatad Hadte,lT7bronville,
I. Lullog 0-1) OM not play.
9, HebbronvlUe U-1) lost to Refugio. 

21 7.
10. DamgerfleM U-0̂ 1) eefoateR 

Pewitt. ftg .

C laa tlA
I. Eattland (SB) dataatad Wlntar*. 

444.
I. Eatt Barnard (SB) dataatad 

Ganadoi 4l -0.
3. Tidahavan (S-S) dataatad 

Indualrlal, 3PS.
A Fllot Point (SB) datoalad Aubray, 

S40.
S. Hala Cantar (4-0) dataatad 

Springlaka. 43 S.
4. Pollaboro (SB) dateated Tom 

BaarvtSB.
). Frisco (SB) dataatad Calllaburg, 

J34.
5. Naw Oaal (4 0 1) dataatad

Croabyton 43 7
I. Oawayvllla UB) was Idte.
10. Anna (4l) loat to Whltawrlght.

134

C latt A
I. Bramond (SB) dataatad Dawson,

3t I4.
3. Marldlan (SB) dataatad Italy. 14-

lO
3. Rockaprino* (4 0) dataatad 

Nuacaa Canyorv 41B.
4. union HHI (SB) dataatad Back 

villa. 4lB.
5. Edan (4BI) dataatad Irion 

County, 334.
4. LIndtay U D  dataatad Froapar, 

3)4
7. Throckmorton 0-0-1) datoatod 

RuIa  7 q.
5. Agua Duica U  D  dataatad Fall* 

City, 304.
 ̂ a. Vaoa U-l) dafaatsd Nsiarath, 37 

 ̂ 10. Psradlaa (4l) lost to Oodlay, l4-

Sch oo lb o y  FB

ClaaaSA

Allca 41, CC Millar II 
AllatElskISASpringBranch 13 
A Hat Haatlnga 14, Spring Wood* 7 
AmarllloTascoaa 3S, Lubbock 4 
Arlington Bowl* 7, Fort Worth 

Haltom4
Austin 37, Austin Johnston 7 
AustinLBJ 31, AustInTravIsO 
Austin M cC allum  3t, Austin  

Andaraon H
Baytown La* 31, North Shora 17 
BaaumonI Wast Brook 3S. Fort 

NachasDrova* 30 
CC Rsy3l,K lnosvlll*7  
C tear Croak 31, FaaHand 4 
Conroa McCullough 34, Humbla 3 
Corpus Chrlatl King 33, Corpus 

ChristI Moody 30 
OallaaCarter 31, Dallas Sunsal 7 
Dallas Hlllcraat 3a  Dallas White I4 
Dallas Kimball 3A Dallas J attar son

0
Dallas FInkston 33,'Dallss Rooaavalt 

31
Dallas Samuall IS, Dallas Sky llns 7 
Dallas Soulh Oak Clift 31. Dallas 

Bryan Adams*
Dallas Sprue* 33, Dallas Woodrow 

Wilson*
Dear Fork 17, Fasadana 13 
Danison 41, Waathartord 4 
Danlon 3S. Wkhlta Falls 0 
D Ick Inson 3a  LaForte 31 
Dull** 31, Calhoun 0 
E F Austin 34, E  F  BOwl* 31 
S E F B slA Ir  I A E F  Hanks 0 
E F C oronado 7, E  F  Burgas 4 
E F  Irvin lA E F A n d rsssO  
E F Jattarson 37, E F  High 14 
EFRIvarsIda IS, E F  Socorro l4 
E agio Fasa *. SA South San 4 
Edinburgtl, BrownsvIllaForter 0 
Eul*** Trinity 14. Bryan 13 
FW Eaatem Hills 44, FW Trimbia 

TachO
FW Souttmasl 14. FW Faschal 3 
FW Wastern Hill* 3S, FW Arlington 

Haights )4
SalvaSion Ball l4,Ctear LakaS  
Baatpnd31.Saute Bartend 11 (ttel 
Brand Fralris  43, Dallas Turnar 3 
Harlingan 31. Mission 0 
tlaratordtl, Flalnylow 14 
Houston A ld in* 31. Houston 

Elsanhow*rl4
Houston Braioawood 10, Alvin 0 
Houston Forost Brook 30, AMIn*

M cArthurs
Houston Jons* 4S, Houston Austin 0 
Houston Kashnwr* SS. Houston 

Raagans
Hauslon Lamar lA  Houston La* IS 
Houston M l tey 37, Houston Davis 7 
Houston Smitev 3A AMIns N ImRi 7 
Houton Scarborough 30. Houston 

Sam Hauslon*
Houston Whaattey 34. Houston 

Worthing 13
Hurst Ball 17, Arlington 4
I rving NImlli 34,1 rving 4 
KatyVt

C lippar* far tulur* canskteratlonA 
N EW  YORK K N iCK S-BIgnadLouN

Katy 34, Klain Forost II 
K lllaan A  Round Rack 0 
K mgwood 40, Conroa IS 
LaMarguaSS, Taka* City O 
Lak* HlgMand* 7, OraanvllW 0 
Lam ar 40, BuriosonO 
Lantar Conaolldated 37, Victoria 

Stroman 13
LarodoMartin 37, SA McCollum 0 
LawtsvlHa 10. R khardson IS 
Langviaw lA  Lutkm 4 
Longvlaw Pin* Traa lA  Taxas High 

31 (tte)
Lubbock Caronado 43. Am arillo Palo 

Dural*
Lubbock Monteroy lA  Amarillo 

CaprockO
Marshall lATyterJahn Tyter 13 
McAHan 31, M o lte n  MamorlalO  
Maaqulte 3A (.akavlaw 14 
Nacagdochaa N , Tylar Laos  
Nadarland te. Baaumant Charlton 

Pollard 14
North Bartend 7, w ilm ar Hutchln* *

O rr, forward, W an otter shoot, playod 
In I ndtena tor two saasons.
N O C KEV

North MsSBUlte IS, Highland Fark 13
mTJ.f

H A R TFO R D  W H A LE R S —Tradad 
Rick Maastwr, canter, and tea rights 
la  B arry  HawBit, tsH wteA te tha Naw 
Jarsay Davtis far Marlin Malinowski, 
esnssr, and tea ngm* te unaignad 
ScottFuacA canter.

Q U E B E C  N O R D IQ U El—RacaNad 
JacRua Richard, tatt wteA tram 
F radark4an at tha A H L.

Odaaaa Farmten 37, Midland La* 0 
Fharr-San Juan-Atemo 31, San 

BanHa7
Fort Arthur Jattarson IS, Baaumont 

Froneh 13
R ktwrdaan Fsarcs 7, Brsanvilte 0 
Rkhardaan Laka Highland* 3a  

F lanoRaatO
SA EaatCantral 37, Larodo Ninon O 
SA EdNsn 7, SA Whaattey 0 
SA Hartandate IA BA Mamarlal 0 
SA Hlghtends A  SA FO o Tach 0 (tte) 
SA HalfflssaL SA Kannady 7 
S A Jay  37, SA Marshall 7 
SA Judaan M, SA Churchill 0 
SA MacArthur M, SA C lanwna 13 
SA Madtsan 3A laguln te 
San AngateCantral A  AWtena 0 
San Martas A  AustkiLanterO  
Sharpstewh )A Batteir*, II 
Saute Brand Frairla  lA  McArthur 7 
Spring 31, Siraka-Jaault 0 
Stratford 3< Nartebrsek 33 
Vtctsrte te, Angteton 7 
Wast Oranga-Slark 1A V Mor W 
WasR laid IL  NSW Canay 0 
W IchItsFallsRIdK IS, Sharman IS

Cteaa4A

31

FW Paly a . FW Dtetnand HHI- 
Jarvtet

F radertakoBgts SA Lockhart 0 
F  rtenEBPoaB te. Bay Cite 13 
Batena Fa ik  a ,€ ra sb y  Is 
BaarBOteRR W, Baotrap 0 
Hay* CoRoal H ated Sg, Now  

BrauntateCaiwan IS
■sanll.ChapstHINg 

B , MagnallaO
â EV̂ eesiv êiftM fteili ft Vgrmn f 

Jggper ft P trf A rfft ir  Lincein • 
K W iy g ftg A E f t m f  
K E ftw  E  W w  ft ,  C e w n e  Cm m  e

MuftwEgrrftyi

eefte»#g tft cw igw i y 
MgwgymEfr 0  nmbmv I

c i n t i A

IT

Heerne ft. Merlin 2 
Hebbronvlllees. Felfurriee 7 
Hemphill 11. Sen euguetlne 7 
Mempefeed ft. Cofumbue •
Hkfelgo 17. LyfordO 
Hondo 37, Pieesenfon 12 
Ideiou 22. Loc^ney 12 
I ngleeide 3ft West Oeo 0 
Jeffereonf, Gilmer 2 
KerneeClly ft.FtoreevHleO  
K londlke di, Loreine *
Le Ferie eg. Sente Roee 0 
Levepe ft. Weet 22 
L indele 32. Giedeweter 21 
Linden Klldere 14. Hooftti 
Mebenk 40. Mlneoft l4 
MelekoH 2ft Teepue 2 
M e rt  le F elle f , Colemen e 
McGregor 3S, Chine Spr ing 4 
Medlne Velley 21, Peereell 14 
Mexie 2$, Getetviiie 22 
Mtdiendft.OdeeeeO  
Mldlbthlen ft, Kennedele 0 
Multehoe 21. Dimmltt 14 
Neveeote 3ft TerklngtonO 
New Breunfele Smlfheon Veiiey 2e.

SA Sovthelde ft 
North Lemer 2, Prlerielend 4 
O dem IftFreere  
Orengef leld 32. Werren 2 
Oione ft.CoforedoCItv 21 
PAStephehAuetln2. Kountte2 (tie) 
Peui Pewitt 21, Hughee Spr ing« 2 
Perrytoh 2T, R iver Roed 0 
Pflugervme22, LuMng 13 
P itteburg 3*. Mount Vernon 0 
P erl leeboi M , Sbenrlend f t  
Poet 42. Slaton!
Poteet 2ft Devine 13
Red Oek ft. Hltleboro ft
Ref ugioSS, Gelled e
Rle Hondo 2e. Browneville St

Joeeph*
Roblneon 3ft Groeebeck 0 
Ruek 3ftCrockett«

SA Cole 1ft Boerne *
SA Rendolph 2. Bendere 4 
Seminole 12. Lubbock R ooeeveit 2 
Somereet 4ft Cetuile ft 
Sonore 7, Bellinger 0 
Springtdwnift Juetln Northweet 0 
Stemford 42.Clyde 2 
Sweeney 42. P e lec ie ti 
Teft 17, Areneee Peee 0 
Ven34. Ovmieng 
Ven V leek 3ft Needy lift 0 
Weller 17, RiceConeeiidefed 4 
Weetwood 21. Feirfleld 4 
Whitehouee 24. Weet Ruek 21 
Wiile Point 1ft Kemp 14 
Wlnnebero 10. Clerkevilft 4 
Yoekum30, Kenedy 2 
Zepete 3ft Premont 4

C le e tU

Aneoo24.Cftco13 
Arp4ft FrenketonO 
BeIrdZI.Hewfty IS 
Benge ft. Meeono 
Benquete 22. Three R ivere 0 
Big Sendy 1ft New Diene 14 (tie) 
B ftnee 2ft Dripping Spr mge 0 
Boyd Ift Nenriette 7 
Buffeftft. Hwbberd2 
Burkevllft 38. E  vedeft 0
C e hftrt ft. Meedy 0 

fft m, Ereck

Atfth Ift D ttee  A demeon g
Or la

Attente 9, Ltearty-Byteu 7 
Baytown Stsrtlns tel Saute Itauaten

Baaumant Saute Fark lA  BrWgs 
CItyO

Batten 43, L ampaiaa 3
BarBW te.LauaR andli 
BraiteaRi 7, tMaateh C  . K tea t  
CC F M u rB M t lA  BoavIBa 7 
C am teSarB W i te, Laradt untteOS 
Certhasa lA  FeteeWwO 
ChannatetewSA Ltearty 3l 
CatemBla lA  Tarry I 
Cantcatte 40, Wast Nteaaulte t  
Daytan lA  LteBtsMan 13 
D aSetelA Enntelo  
Oorma lA  RarmandvHlo 0 
Eaesuch-Elaa te, ErauatayRIo Paco

EI Campa 3a  Wkarteh 0 
Fart Band wWtewrtdBs lA  A4M0 

CdntM W M M l 
FW  B m e a rfliB ra p ev ln e  14 
FW  C atSar-E ivartidd  Is, FW

Charlotte 3s, Brsekatt I) 
Community te.Crandsll 33 
Caspar 37, Blp Sprint l i  
C appall 31, AitervyO 
Corrlgan-Camdan lA  Orapaland 11 
Danbury IS, Vandarbllt Indutirlal 0 
O aLad nte .H ko t 
Dawayvllla lA  Waat Hardin 4 
DlltevALytta4(tte>
Dublin lA  tiamlltan 4 
E att Bamant 37, Louis* *
Eastland 41, Ateany 0 
E lysian F latdi te, Sabina 0 
Eusteca 33, Palmar Is 
F armarsvilla 31, whitewripht o 
Farw allS3,KraaaU  
Fem ay 40, RaysaCity 30 
Franklin 33, AxIalO 
F r itc a lA  CahnaO 
S Ian Raaa 3A Bteomlno Orovo 14 
Brand Sal tea lA C ia p tr o  
Brauaten 31, Trinity 13 
H alaC aM arll, Ralla l4 
Hartetan 33, Spring Hill *
HaokaR A  Hamtte 0 
Hawk tea 4A Bullard 0 
Hull-Oatastte lA  Hardin 0 
I tatca 33, Srandvlaw 0 
Jacktborate, ArcharCIty 7 
Jeagutn If, HunWnpten 0 
Junction tel ta rty  l4 
Karana30^arrlt3  
Lavarma n .  Marten to 
Laanard7, Hanay Brovas  
L  into E  im It, CaMiaburo 13 
Laualady 3a  Maw Wavarly O 
LytteADHM yO .
M art 3A CantervllN IQ 
M amphN 3A Qaanah 7 
Natella te,Atharten0 
Naw Oaal 17, Sasaravat 0 
New OtenaM, B it  Sandy 14 (tte) 
OMoy3AM acam ai3  
OranoaBrosa lA  Skldmaro-Tynan 0 
Faiteitidte te, C lartndtn o
Fatarsbarg lA  Laratwa 7 
Faitet lA  Jaardwdan 0 
Fltet Fate) 3A Itatelako Carrati 7 
Flatei37,OT>anna«g 
Fate lA)4teanf 
FottsbaralAHtw a )0 
Qu Itman lA  Edgawaod 7 
Ranger te.MIHaaF0 
Reagan Ceenly lA  ltderede IS 
RhiererieM AOreCIty 14

CM
i t n - T u i  
e  M l  Ate.

Spaniard wins soggy tourney
Big Spring (

McK innav 41. Dallaa L Incoln 30 
Marcada* 37, Lsa F raano 7 
AAonahan* 4A Lanwaa 0 
Naw B raunteta 3A Bonialas S 
Pampa A Oumea 1 (IN)
ParN 3l,Mount Flaaaant 0 
Fac«3),0nydar0 
RioOrandtCRylALaJoya I)
SA Alania HaWits 33, Crystal City 10 
SA Edgawood), SA SauthwMt 7 (tie) 
SA Madison 30, Saguin IS 
SA Saute San West )4. UvaM* l4 

(tia)
San Angak) Lakavlaw lA Fort 

Stocktons
Santa Fa 3A Braioaport I j 
S llsbao 43, Lumbarton 0 
SIntonaA Robotown )4 
Snydarlt.FacoaO 
Stephanvllla 31, E varman 13 
Sulphur Springa IS, HallsvillaO 
TompN 3a  Round Reck Westwood 0 
Torrall lA Lancaster 1*
Tomball 3A Katy Taylor 0 
Waco Jattersan-Moora 7. waco 0 
Waco R ichtlatd If, Waco Connolly 10 
White Oak 34, grownaboro 37

Rooar*43, TroyS 
R olan lA  Seymour 
SA Antonian Is, Comfort I4 
Soblnal 3S, La  Pryor 13 
San Saba 3t. Menard 0 
Schulanbarg 3A Lexington 13 
ShalIwuater lA  Morton )4 
Shlndr37,Flotonla*
SomarvilN 3A Wolmor 13 
Sprlnglako-Earth S. Bovina 0 
Spur 30, Croabyten 37 
Stinnatt 31, Gruvor 7 
Stratford te, Sunray 0 
Tatum IJ,Waakum0 
Taxao School for Daat lA  Liberty 

HIM 13
T idohovon 44, B loomington 0 
Troup 13, AltoS 
Union Orovo 13, Kornack 0 
Wallace gra iot 10. Oanada 7 
Wallington 44, Shamrock 0 
White Door M, Santerd-Frltch 0 
Whitney JS.CIItton IS 
Winona 4), Elkhart 10 
Wlntar* lA  Jim Nad I 
WoHaCIfy 3», Em ory Ralns7 
WoodaborolS. RIvlara IS 
Yoakum 30. Karwdy 7 
Yorktown 41, Stockdala 0

VIRGINIA WATER, EngUnd (A P ) 
— It looked inore like the tcene of a 
fishiiw feBtival than a golf match.

Itain lashed the Wentwtrth course 
and the first green was partly under 
water. v

Seve BaUesteroa, who learned hia 
go lf in sunny Spain, had to m ake a 30- 
foot pidt and found a sheet o f  w ater in 
his path.

Groundsmen spent several minutes 
sweeping the water to one side. Then 
he putted and sent the ball firm ly into 
the hole.

m y ball and the ho le ," Ballesteros 
said. “ I  waited for them to sweep it 
away. Even then it was a very  d if
ficult putt becauae I didn’t know what 
the pa<% would be. It  was a ve ry  lw ± y  
one.”

“ It wasn’t a ll that lucky because it 
went straight into the m iddle o f the 
hole,”  Ly le  said.

Lanny Wadkins defeated Tom  K ite  3 
and 1 over 18 holes in a p layoff for 
third place.

The freakish putt m arked the end of 
the $215,000 Suntory W orld  Match 
P la y  C ham pionsh ip. I t  g a v e  
Ballesteros a v ictory  o ve r  B rita in ’s 
Sandy Ly ie  at the 37th hole a ix l won 
him a Hrst prize o f $60,000.

“ There was a lot o f water between

Through the four-day tournament, 
which started with 12 top players, 
crowds o f up to 12,000 a day lined the 
fa irw ays o f W entworth’s 6,945-yard 
par 35-37—72 course among the trees.

As in previous years, the rare  
match play form at pulled in the 
crowds. Enthusiasm was boosted by 
L y le ’s success ih reaching the final for

the second time in three years.
But still no British p layer has ever 

won the event, contested over 36-hole 
head-to-head matches.

Ballesteros made an eagle-3 with a 
45-foot putt at the 483-yard 30th and 
was 3-up with six to p lay .

It looked all over. But as the rain 
beat down and turned the faurways 
into quagmires, Ly le  cam e up with 
three winning birdies in four holes and 
squared the match with two to go.

They halved the last two, then 
headed for rndden death as the rain 
became heavier than ever, Wmitworth 
offic ia ls who watched Ballesteros 
make his w fte ry  winning putt said 
they had nerer seen go lf p layed in 
such conditio^.

A fter 36 hojes Ballesteros and Ly le  
w ere both 2-^nder-par. Wadkins was 
1-under for the 17 holes he played.

Class lA

A ftdo 12. Grahgm g
A Ipinw 4ft V«n Horn 4
B«rb«r» Hill ft. Hgm»hlr* Fgonttt

S«livllft10.SM»v8 
Bfthobft.MbmftlS 
B ftbop-Ounnt S4. Lak* Da Mat 21 
Bowft 77, Laka Went) g 
B rady ft. Comancha IS 
BraioaConaoMdatad 1ftGar)abo2 
B rackafirktgt 4ft Wylie g 
B rownaboro 27. White Oak 27 (tft) 
BurnttIftLIaneS  
Caldwell 2ft Reeebud Lett 14 
CamerenYee42. Reckdale ft  
Canadian ft. Spearman 4 
CanutMlo 21. New Mexice MMItery 

intt. g
Ceder Hill 10. Alvarado 2 
Center 4l. Newton ft '
Coidaprlne ft. Splendor# 0 
Commerce ft. Princeton 0 
Crane ft.Coehoma H  
Cuero 1ft Edna 0 
Daihart 44. Boy« Ranch 4 
Decatur ft. Bridgeport 4 
DenverCitySS. Tahoka4 
DiboHift WoodvMlea 
EPCethedrai l0.Fabent7  
Eeat Chamber* 2a. Hardin Jefferson 

a
E lectra 30. Marktl 1$
Elgin  IftGkIdingtf 
F loydada 31. Chlktreat 0 
F renahip ae. L ubbock C ooper 0 
F riona 21, Abernathy 0 
GaorgeWeet 31. SanDlegoa 
Halfttftville 4l. H out ton Mt Carmel

Agua Duke ft. BrunI 0 
Anthony 14. SanEllzerk>a 
Anton49. NewHonwO 
Ben Bolt ft. MIrandoCIty 0 
B remond ft. C hllton 0 
B ruceville Eddy 39, Crawford 13 
C addo Mills $$, Cumby 0 
Celeste $a. Lone Oak a 
C better 24. Goodrich 2o 
Coinfwtneil ft, Seblne Pats • 
Daweons2.CottonCenter 12 
Eden 21,SferltngCity 0 
F annindel 27, Detroit 4 
Fo iietti, Booker 2 
Fort Hancock 14. TornilloO 
GardenCIty ft, Bronte 0 
Godley 21, Masonic Home 2 
Goktthwaite 1|. BianketO 
Happy 41. Sudan 0 
Ingram 20, Johnson City 14 
Italy 32. Valley M ills a 
Jayton 43. Chilikom t a 
KnoxCity33.Rulel4  
Lafors 39. McLean ft 
Leakey ft. Center Point a 
LeveritttChapel 12. Hern>ony 0 
Lindaay 2|, EreO  
Meadow 27, Whltefact 2 
Mer id ian 4 l, R io V Itta 0 
Motley County 54, ThrockmortonO 
Mueneter ft. Valley Viow a 
Nazareth 33. Silverton ft 
Nueces Canyon 27, Harper • 
PhlMips 1$, Groom 12 
Riesel 21, Normangee 13 
Robert Lee 4B. W aterValley 2o 
Rochester 42, M iam i 17 
Rocksprirtgs 20. AAedlna 0 
Ropes 27, Sundown 21 
Roacoe 21, Forsan ft 
Rungesa, Smiley a 
Sanda 1ft Roby 13 
Tenehe42, Beck villa ft 
Tolar 34. Santo0
Union Hill ft. Mount Enterprise 0 
Valley $2, An’Vterst a 
Vega 47. Lazbuddie 2 
Wheeler 7,Claude 2 (tie)
Wtlson 14, Smyer 4 
Wir>dthorst21. AlvordO

Fifth w eek out, season slipping by
( C o n t in u e d  f r o m  p a g e  1- B )

The Ass(xhated Press learned 
Sunday the union plans to propose a 
modiHed salary distribution plan, “ an 
attempt to show m anagem ent some 
movement, some flex ib ility ,”  ac
cording to a source close to the talks. 
“ The union is going to iiK orporate  a 
restructured salary distribution plan 
in its proposed salary schedule.”

But there was no indication the 
union was adandonfng its wage-scale 
demand.

A  source close to the negotiations 
said semantics could be one reason for 
the imion’s expected change in its 
salary plan, “ ^ m e t im es  the parties 
are separated by language m ore than 
by ideas,”  he said, "an d  som etim es it 
takes changing a word here or there to 
get things m oving.”  A  high union

offic ia l agreed, saying, “ W e have 
lawyers at the table, w e  have 
economists; we m ight as w e ll have 
semantidstis.”

M an agem en t Council sources 
declined to comment specifica lly  on 
the proposed modifications until they 
were fcxm ally presented at the 
bargaining table, but one did note; 
‘ ‘They ’ve changed words before 
without changing the substance. ”

Kagel, the m iddlem an who on 
Sunday gave the sports world  a 
prim er in the theory and practice of 
m ed iation , sa id  the ta lk s  w e re  
progressing, but that not too much 
weight should be given to which issues 
w ere resolved and which w eren ’ t, and 
just how close to tackling economics 
the two sides were.

“ Everything is all m ixed together,”  
he said. ” 1 ) ) ^  lines o f dem arcation 
are rather meaningless in collective

bargaining negotiations
“ Mediatios is a private process and 

I ’m  a private m ediator,”  he said. 
‘ “The m ed iaor has no authority to 
make any V is io n s .  Any decisions 
that are to le  made have to be made 
by the pa rtic  d irectly  and that means 
negotiations. And that’s what the 
parties are ildu lging in.

‘ “n ie  m dliator is p rim arily  a 
facilitator o(the negotiation process,”  
Kagel went on. “ He or she is con
cerned with'keeping the negotiations 
going...with itrying very  desperately 
in som e instances and ve ry  easily in 
others to set that the parties stay on 
an even keelj

“ It ’s the experience of the mediator 
that’s im potan t,”  concluded Kagel, a 
veteranof hindreds o f labor disputes. 
“ Theadditim al qjualifications that the 
mediator m u t have are patience and 
a very, verylh ick skin of scar tissue.”

Cow boys Cheerleaders w orking out

Other

Aczuille 30. Garden JV 24 
Blum 48. Abbott 12 
Borden County 34, Hermleigh 32 
Bynum 38, Covington 34 
Ciatercftn 21, AbilerkeChrlatlen )4 
Crialobel 2g, Blackwell $2 
CypreaaCreek I4, Klein I4 
OelftaChriatien 27. Firat Baptist 22 
Dallas St Marks 12. St. Johns 2 
Evant ft, Rochelle 8 
Garland Christian 4I, Burkhollow 

ChristianO 
Gore# $0. Higgins 43 
Greenhill 23. FW Nolan 12 
Lbk Christian U , Dallas Oak Cliff 

ChristianO 
Lutz $2, Three Way 4l 
Marathon82, Novic# 14 
Marine Military 30, Little Cypress 

M a u rke ville i 
S4S ft, Tom Been ft 

i SWiey#.M*eBe48 
* 5dVTMM‘«,w (fm ann

St Marks 12,HoualOhSt Johns2 
St Fiua 39, Lutheran South 2 
Trinity Christian ft. FW Country 

Day 2
T y ler Gorman 42, A Iba Golden 2 
Venus 83. Fruitvale ft 
WaceChrlstlan42,SouthCampMS 23

D A L L A S  ( A P )  — There is one team 
in professional football that has been 
practicing throughout the p layers ’ 
strike, and they have been doing it 
without pay.

'These players never considered 
asking for a pension plan, and they 
work on the same w age  scale — $15 
per gam e — they received when they 
w ere created  10 years ago.

In a p ractice  studio in a northern 
Dallas suburb, the Dallas Cowboy 
Cheerleaders have been perform ing 
almost e very  night since the National 
Football League strike began about

four weeks ago
” We don’ t get paid for practice even 

when th e re  isn ’ t a s tr ik e ,”  
cheerleader Robin Roberts told ‘The 
Dallas Morning News. “ But if we 
didn’t practice, we wouldn’t look good 
on the fie ld . W e don’t want m oney; we 
just consider ourselves lucky to get 
such good training.”

For three or fcHu- hours a night, the 
32 leotard-clad pom pom carriers 
strain and sweat before only their 
coa<± and a m irror in a continuous 
battle to perfect the routines that 
helped them to worldw ide fame.

for the 
“ W e’ve

“ W e wani to look good 
Cowboys,”  Ss. Roberts said 
got to keep practicing. ’ ’

“ The s trke  has been hard on 
them ,”  cheirleader d irector Suzanne 
Mitchell s a p  o f her squad, which 
m is t m em onze 50 pre-game, sideline 
and halftimaroutines.

“ But thest g irls  are troopers. These 
girls a re  to«(gh. There ’s no talk o f the 
cheerleader) form ing a union.”  Ms. 
M itchell s(id. “ I f  there was a 
ch eerlead ers  union, th ere  just 
woukbi’ t bekny m orecheerleaders.”

s p e c ia l  H e a i?  
H c r a M O a g s i n e d  

k a g  h !
Z63-733I

a O O D ^ C A U
AUTO SERVICE CENTERS

“Convert your
‘A ll-Save rs’ 

into high, insured  
tax free interest!’’

Insured 
Municipal 

Income Trust
I M I T

9.0%
“My Edward D. Jones &  Co. representative showed 
me a good way to continue earning high tax-free 
interest even though my All-Savers certificate has 
matured. In addition to high interest, Pll receive —

•  ItaE tarcd  ita v c E ta ic ta t

9  A A A * r a t ia a

• Coevcaieacc of ao cKppiag coapoM  
or bookkoepiag

• Moatkiy, sMrtcrIy, or iatcrcot
PtM M  call, or slop by my ottiea for mora informatiort.

Dan WHkInt

208 Pannian BMg.

267-2501 Big Spring
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WMCHEVfR 
COMES FmST

Lube &  O il Change

* 9
• IfKluites up to 5 MS mteor brand 
teptor o il • M ott U S ogra. many 
impofte and NgM tocka • 0« NRar 
axka d ntadad • Plaaaa caR tor an 
appotnpnant

w • Inspect en- 
i W  tire cooling tys- 

tem • Preesure test cooling 
system and radiator cap • In
spect all hoses and tighten 
aN connections • Inapect and 
adiuat all baits • Inapect radi
ator and water pump • Drain 
and reNI radtalor and cooling 
system with up to two gal- 
lona ooolant/MiiMraen • For 
moat U S. cars, light trucks, 
and vans, many imports • 
Parts and additional services

> Dwgglo«itepgcdyandWtertyp*mgyrg*uRingxlra(tesrBM

WMdMstfSobenf

Refill windshield fluid reservoir 
wiO) two quarts of no-ice solvenL 
Replace two front windshield 
wiper blade cartridges.

GuaranUed IZ-M ontt T iaiailp
BtoalmntoltMitonSygtoHN

4 4
■ ■ ■ ■ I  4cyl xm '. IM 8MMIIMHaMM |

Cuorantptd
AufO

ifrv x t '

MP Goutyaar 
Senrieala 

Gaamaaad
tUdoamida 

lawm ag.

Sgyl Scyl tMMSntoi

Ju st S a y  tS M rg a  IT MlWi AM provw f O edW

Fsgmmegmditea
gmanKMRtoWlf
MWelHiakls

Q U A U TY ^   ̂
& INNOVATION

BAnERY HEADQUARTERS: [oNOMnrronMTLOiftu^^
Omiakalms23F.S4.24F

ra>faia • M sphsHa CsMipamg I

GOOD-YEAR
AUTO SERVICE CENTERS

l a m l i l p j n .
OMIfT-aiST

L

A C R O S S

ptetura
4 Po NbIi m
5 B o n d m o iw )  

IS  Abo«g
14 Arabian  

oaiaSa
15 Botoyn 
IS  —  -garou

17 Hava no 
succaas

19 HIndarad
21 Cardigan
22 SuHm akar 
24 Jacfco l

2S Oak IruH 
27 W orttiy of 

toy*

Saturday's I

■ '
2

13

16

19

PP1
32

35

48

4$

$1

$8

11

64

OH/6i
F L A W
TJ^Oi

Melbe
Love
Rose

o

COM
BEE1

5 L6F1 
WA- 

3  RU N

3
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ACROSS 
1 Preny — 

plctiir*
4 PoSatiM 
• Bondmonay 

1* Above
14 Arabian 

garaSa
15 Botayn 
IS — -garou

twarawoH)
17 Hava no 

Micoaaa 
IS HIndarad
21 Caidtgan
22 SuHmakar
24 Jack of 

clubs
25 Oak fnill 
27 Worthy ol

34 Blacfcand 
WMIa

35 Oraak 
lattar

34 S u itaadarad 
by dead

34 Paid 
notioaa

40 AnanI
42 Raebafs 

s la la r
43 S traa ith ow
45 OwaBar
47 PacMIe 

Mand

44
group
Raalnout
substanca

Saturday's Puzzta Sotvad:

61 Liqum 
56 Namaln 

camargs 
54 Courtasias
40 Sacrata
41 CaasM 

oliaaliion
42 ShaM 

loaturo
43 Planty, 

old styia
64 Hardy 

harobta
65 Cupidity 
46 HSj^ays:

DOWN
1 Pamela
2 FuHmaal
3 Saams
4 Doughnut- 

Nka rolls
5 HWas
6 SuHabia
7 Swamps 
6 Sluggish

o n t
9 Wast Indies 

Wand 
proup

10 OHIsasd
11 Concamirtg
12 Salacious 

look
13 MacOraw 

or Baba

16 Endure
20 Eatery
23 Sand out 

beams
25 Rose 

Iragranea
24 Halt
24 Sprint
29 Taka Into 

oonsidara- 
tion

30 Burdoitad
31 Curves
33 May H be 

aol
37 VoUnglnto 

offloa
34 Worthless 

stun
41 Petrolaum 

drilling

44 ^Vwmora
44 — EIrsann
47 Prshidload
50 Namaln 

larmaquip- 
mant

51 Glasgow 
nathrs

52 Bridgs 
support

53 Currier's 
partnsr

54 Nova, lor 
one

54 Fusses
57 Unused
59 Cold stuff

»|

Your
I fro m  th« C A R R O L L  R lC H TE I^  I N S T I T U T E

‘ I  6UESS THIS IS THE RLl« THAT KEEPS THE CRYW' IN.’

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

'See? W e were only in there for five minutes.' 
“ I dkin't know it would take so soon."

„ v O u  w  
T h B  e f t e A T  M A M ,  M O T  v o u  
A R M  O A M M  M O W , ,  A L U  «  ^
W M L X .._________ ^ ---------- ---

•  u r T „ M O W  
O lO  V O L U

t  a m  A  A A M O t C I N O  W Q A A M U . 
f ’W O  » A W  I g ^ y A f S O

fombcast ros Tuesday, oct. is, ins

OENBRAL TENDENCIES: Tlw deytfaM ts Ana lor iw 
troiritithu tahetevar yoe don't undaraUitd and for think- 
iag nnt a omiraa at aetkn that wfll bring more ebundenoa 
in tlw ftitnra. Be atart to anddan changoo.

ARIES (liar. SI to Apr. 1S| Yon have good idoaa for 
making yoor bnainaaa affaire mora producUva, ao put 
them in operation tpiickly.

TAURUS (Apr. SO to May SOI Talk over with aaaodataa 
battar waya of handling hwainaaa affaire. Sacrativa affaira 
are awpoaad and you kiww how to handle them.

GEMINI (May SI to June Sl| Any problanw at homo 
can be aolvad in the minimum of time by acting wiaaly. 
CoBM to a rwmplata agraaownt with a fonnar foe.

MOON CHILDREN (Jana SS to July Sll Study new 
outlat that appaali to you ainoe it could prove quite pro- 
fitobla. Tbka time for health improvemaat.

LEO (July SS to Aug. Sll Be aura to handle your money 
wiaeiy ao you won't oonw up abort later on. Expraaoing 
your Hnaat Ulaata could provo lucrative now.

VIROO (Aug. SS to S^it. SSI Add mora afficiaDcy to 
your and of a bargain and gain more profits tbsrsby. You 
can aaaily baconw a more popular paraon.

LIBRA (Sapt; SS to Oct. SS) I d ^  day to etudy your 
proparty and to know what to do for improvamant. Be 
raa^  to make a fine impraaaion on others.

SCORPIO (Oct. SS to Nov. Sll You could find yourself 
in a acrappy mood which could only lead to trouble, so 
forgot any arrant impulaae.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. S3 to Dac. 31) Ckinfsr with an ax- 
part and got good advice on how to gain your ebariahad 
paraonal goala. Expraaa happinaos.

CAPRICORN (Doc. S3 to Jan. SO) Uatan to ths ideas of 
a rather crotchety friend who baa your intaraata at >iaart 
and then you can gain your aims srith aass.

AQUARIUS (Jan. SI to Fob. 19) Follow your hunchea 
for beat raaults today. Spend aa much tims aa poaaibla 
with the one you lava. Be choarfuL

PISCES (Fab. 30 to Mar. 20) Study now outlets that 
faadnats you and could bring you much proaparity in ths 
future. A pleasant aurpriaa could come tonight.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN 1X)DAY . . .  ha or ahs wiU 
ha able to figure out many problams, to ha sure to give ths 
finest education you can so that there can ha real success 
in this chart. One who will ha intaraatad in modem 
matbods. Permit progeny to develop own philosophy.

'‘'The Stan impel, they do not compel" What you make 
of your life is largely up to youl

©  1962, McNaught Syndicats, Inc.)

I WISH T H A T  \ 
N E W  B O V  
WOULD ASK  M E  
O U T O N  A  DATE

P A R D O N  M E -  
D O  M X )  K N O W  
T H E  W A Y  TD T H E  
M OVIE T H E A T E R ?

y

I THfXGHT YOU'D 
NEVER ASK

»CT« f

BLONDIE

BLAKLEY WANTED 
SO AE  OP V(V n/AE TO  

<=OQ A  lUlSE

SINCE ME^ BEEN 
WOQKIN6 MERE POQ 
SOLON6...IGA1/E HIN\ 
TWENTY/WNUTBS,

w
n X

VOU GA/E MIM 1YENTY 
AMNUTES TO ASK POQ 

AC?AlSe ?

NO, TW ENTY /WINUTES 
TO  PACK UP AND 
LEAVE

W ATCH IT, K iP P O , O R  t h e r e 's  
© ONNA BE A  JU N IO R  J O B  J A R

toll

(VTV PAPPy IS COWIN' 
OVER TO Vt«fT TODAY 

AN’ YOU BETTER 
MAKE HIM FEEL 
RI6HT AT HOM€

OH, 
6 0 0 0 V ! !

T H E N  I  W O N T  
H A V E TO  CLEAN  OP  

THIS M E S S  TILL 
H E LEAVES

•o-tU O y

PLANE IM
T R O U B LE !̂

^TMAT ZAN/TL 
K IL L  MIM

sOM gBOPv w rm  m u . 
oo^m  —  Tw g

„.60
....SO

COME BACK HERE, 
BEETLE ' YDUcyra©

S l e p t  t h e  
W ATER  

S  RUHHihiG 
2  A G A IN '

WATER iS , 
P f t e C K M S !

YEAH, I  
KPU'RE 
ALLVDUCAH 
I D  BAYE

MY GltANPFAmR hAS 
UMTCHING A  60LF 
TOURHAMBMT ON TV...

T

bJMEN THE player UMO 
UlON SANK HIS PU n ON 
THI la st  HOX HE THREW 
MS BALL INTO THE CROWD

THAT EVENIN6 AW 
6RANPFATHER ENTERED 
AB0WUN61DURNAMBrr..

WHEN ME WON, ,
! THREW HIS B A a  ■
JN1D THE CROWD!

T

8
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CLASSIRED  INDEX
REAL ESTATE IX)1 CtilWCare 375
Houses lor Sole (X)2 Laundry 380 ,

I Lots lor Sals 003 Housecleaning 390 ,
Business Property 004 Sewing 399
Acreage tor sale 005 FARMER'S COLUMN 400
Farms & Ranches 006 Farm Equipment 

Farm Service
420

I Resort Property 007 425 <
I Houses to move 008 Grain§Hay|Eeed 

Livestock For Sale
430 '

WanleC to buy 009 435
Mobile Homes 015 Poultry for Sale 440
Mobile Home Space 016 Horses 445
Cemetery Lots For sale 020 Horse Trailers 499
Misc Real Estate 049 MISCELLANEOUS 500

: RENTALS 050 Antiques 503
Furnished Apartments 052 Auctions 505
Unfurnished Apartments 053 Building Materials 508 ,
Furnished Houses 060 Building Specialist 510 ,

' Unfurnished Houses 061 Dogs. Pets. Etc 513
Housing Wanted 062 Pet Grooming 515
Bedrooms 065 Ottice Equipment 517
Roommate Wanted 066 Sporting Goods 520 .

1 Business Buildings 070 Portable BuHdings 523 '
Ottice Space 071 Metal Buildings 525
Storage Buildings 072 Plano Tuning 527
Mobile Homes 080 Musical Instruments 530

1 Mobile Home Space 081 Household Goods 531 '
' Trailer Space 099 TV's 4 Stereos 533 '

Announcements 100 Garage Sales 535
Lodges 101 Miscellaneous 537
Special Notices 102 Materials Hding Equip 540

; Lost 4 Found 105 Want to Buy 549 ,
Personal 110 AUTOMOBILES 550
Card ol Thanks 115 Cars tor Sale 553
Recreational 120 Pickups 555

, Private investigator 125 Trucks 557 I
1 Political 149 Vans 560 1

BUSINESS Recreational Veh 563
OPPORTUNITIES 150 Travel Trailers 565
Oil 4 Gas Leases 199 Camper Shells 567

■ INSTRUCTION 200 Motorcycles 570 '
' Education 230 Bicycles 573 '

Dance 249 Autos§Trucks Wanted 575
EMPLOYMENT 250 Trailers 577
Help Wanted 270 Boats 580 ,

I Jobs Wanted 299 Auto Supptles§Repair 583 ,
FINANCIAL 300 Heavy Equipment 585
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Investments 349 Oilfield Service 590

; WOMAN’S COLUMN 350 Aviation 599 '
1 Cosmetics 370 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 600 '

Keens for Sale
^  OWNER AttumflM* k>«n. $37,500 
iiT Edwards Hafghtt. Spacious 2 bad- 
room, 1 both, largo ihrtng and country 
kitchon with lots of atorago. now 
control rofrigoratod air arxl boat. Now 
storm wirtdows arxl doors. Largo stor- 
ago building or shop. Foncod yard with 
ostablishod traos Shown by appomt- 
rxtont, 2S30637
NO YARD work Privalo and safo. Wall 
built towr>homa at VILLAGE AT THE 
SPRING A valua that's onorgy of- 
llclont. compact yot spacious High 
coMIregs with tans. 2 badroom/ bath, 
garago In roar with automatic oponor, 
boautiful cabinots City and wall wator 
(hpod In Advantagos you dosorvo Call 
J e r r y  WORTHY for Unit G 267-1122 or 
267-8004
PCR SALE 136,000 tdlal 4 badroom. 3 
b t̂h, flroplaco, don {l5.000 aquity 
vtfould trada on sinaUar houso Control 
Ideation 363 3̂614 or 2B3S513
3:400 SQUARE FEET radacoratod splH 
i#rol In ParkhMI 4- 3- 2. formata. hugo 
dan Largo yard, two covorod pottos 
267-8672
l^VpVELY ONE badroom houso for solo. 
Ilbow/ Forsan schools Writs R 

Zapala. P O Boi 767
<^NER FINANCE Spacious 3 bod- 
akun on Washington Blvd Formal 
iNrlngT dk>lng/ panalad dan Vary r>ioo 
y M . Any flnanclr>g oor>sWorod Action 

Estato 267 3406 _______
TW O BE D R O O M , ono bath In 
Qoatwma. Clooo to school Nowcarpot, 
lancad backyard $26,000 To saa, call 
3M-4676 or for moro Information. 806- 
3I6-2S30

Lets ler Self 003
RESIDENTIAL SITES now avallabla in 
Big Spring's nowast subdivision Lako 
accaas for all lots Viiiaga At Thoaccaas for all lots Viiiaga At Tho 
Spring, call M7 1122 or 2«7.m 4 lor 
■fcowlog '

deWiess Preperty 004
C>1UIK>I BUILOINO and on« acr* o< 
land tor aata-- good watar wall Call 
2*340ae

I fe ru le 005
^ L E  OR Trada 6. 10 or 16 aero tracta 
ImNaa of city Highway fronlaga. watar 
auarinOaad Ownar fIrearKO at 10% 
2B34437

TAKE OVER
40 acres of

West Texas Ranchland. 
NO DOWN 

$56.00 monthly
(Owner) 213-988-7738

I m m  a  Raflchet 006
640 ACRES GRABS Land. Bordan 
County. Naar Snydar Portion of 
minarsfo bafng oonvayad Rob Ramby, 
Brakar. 2686 South Clack. Abllana, 
Taxaa B16B86 M tO or6168624236

Heetes to meve 008
{ a s m  r o e  eat# lo ba movtd MS 
•Quara faat Laka Colorado City. CaM 
Midland 14B3-376B or 1864-6726

fleHhHBH ie i 015
e .L  OUNKIN Homat o1 Taiaa. Inc. 
Moutti Sarvtoa Road. 1-20, Big Sprtng. 
Texas la v i  auttionad ScIm II Home 
daatar 9 Soinilla now In slock Coma 
itn owl and compaie. #19-217-geSS
6 n C ONLY: Dsalar rapo, 2 badroom. 
one baNi. 9790 and ■au m i paymsnia 
R.L. Ounkin Homat oi Taxaa, Inc 
Soulh 9arrtoa Road, IS-20. Big Spring, 

;XaBat. CaN t1S-297-3MS
tjN E  ONLY OtaconSmitd Itoor plan

^ackaga. ktorm wlndoara, carpal,
me, ak oondHtonIng. atann 

X. i r  Iroal trea raftlgaralor and luRy 
t ie e  monSi, 190 monllit, 

a.200, 19% APR. A L  Ounkin Homap 
taaas, kw. South Stntoa Road. 1-20, 

9le epting Tanaa. 91MI7-3i93

002 MeUh Home t 015
NATIONALLY KNOWN Town and 
Country Homos at 14% Inlorost Oooli 
Homoo. Snydar, 1 5764684
REPO BROKER has ropossosood 
homoo for oo littio oo $180 month. Pay 
tax. titio and transfsr to asswmo low 
monthly paymants. Call Rod for ap- 
polntmant 1-873-4624.
AVAILABLE NOW: BaautHul throo bo- 
droom, two bath, wood afdireg mobllo 
homo with gordon tub, diohwoahor, 
doluxo furnishings. $1,866 down. $247 
par month 160 months. 18.46 APR 
916-332 7022
FOR SALE 1973 Grooribriar mobllo 
homo, throo badroom. two bath, urv 
furnishod Good shapo, $12,800 l 367 
2462

• C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

NtW, UBEO. REPO HOMES 
FHA FIHANCINO AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY A SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORINO

PHONE 2 6 3 ^ 1
SALIS , INC

$  W  & SERVICE 
Manufactured Housing 

NEW-USEO-REPO 
FHA-VA-Bank 

PlnarKlng-lnau ranee 
PARTS STORE 

3910 W. HvYy. 00 267-5546

A C C E P T  L O S S
G ood, Little 
or No Credit

Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 
bath m ob ile . $1,500 
down, $249. month. Also 
2 badroom, 1 bath mobile 
home $8(X>. down, $159 
month. W ill trade for 
an y th in g  of va lu e  
towards down payment.

W ill d e liv e r. C a l l 
915-386-5978 from 12 to 6 
p.m.
18 monthe at 16% APR

RENTALS 050
WANT TO Laaaa or rani Paatura or 
Farm Lwid Call 3094749 or 297-1399 
artartXXI

DaerLeaeti 051
EXCELLENT HUNTING Laaaa; How 
avaifabla for 16B2 ■■■or Daar. turkay. 
and quaH within 11/2 hours from Big 
Bprthg. 214434-1412._______________

Fertosked Apertweeti  052
SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS Newly 
ramodalad one and two badrooma 
Naw appHanesa. Wnnsn applicallon 
Ak BaaaWgad, to97911.___________
ONE BEDROOM lumlaRsd apanmant 
Mature atogts adult only Rslaronoaa 
raqukad, no pela. 9239 pkia deposit 
2SM944. MS-2341
ONE SEOaODM lumlahad 203 Bantorv 

monfWkiSO dipoalt 297-7449 or9279 
2S93012.

M ’xTO*, 9 badcoom, 2 bath anargy
M. TIO.

TWO LAROE rooms 
gaa paid. No erm 
7704.299

4nd bath, water 
Iran or pala CaN

Uetortoi lwd Aperto— 1$ 053

llE A L E R  REPO- 2rx4S' douMa wWa by 
'Palm Nartwr. 3 badwtim. 2 bath, no 
down eaymant If your Mnd la paM tor. 
R.L. Du^ki Homaa of Taxaa. toe. 
South Sanrica Road 1820. Big Spring, 

Ptxaa 919297-3916.

NEWLY RBMOOELED apartmanla Naw 
atoYta md  teMgaratora. EMarly aaala- 
tanoa aubaldli ai  by HUO. 1 Badroom- 
M2;lbadroom470.3badroom2S0 All 
WNa pMd. 1002 North Main. Norttioraal 
Apanmama. 297-9191. ION

9200 monnL 2100 RDITED^
no pata. NUO w all

jremr n ic e  m i t b  moeea honw m
-Baaulllul Country Ckib MoMla Noma 
Pw k 2 badrooma. 2 luN batha. PamaPy 
lumlahad. For lurthar kdormatlon eaU

unTunUahadCLEAN ONE Sadi 
duptak. Soma _  ___

J IM T IDpoaH. No bwer I

>4 WIDE. 2 BEDROOM himMiad. I89B 
aowiL 1132.18 manthtor 110 monlht at 
19 parasM APR. C M  9193992M4 «r 

-9192990479
RwHaPy lumlahad, 1210 monlh, 
dapota. M7 7449 or 1 M 0 1 I .

THREE BEDROOM tomlahad houaac

RBITED*

9300 pkra dapealL Aoaapt ima« oMM. 
no peM. M a f lM .  _____

F uRNtarCO HOUaE lor lent. CeupM V  
alnalapaiwn only. Na aMMran or pMa 
CaEM7«Ma.
ONE aEDROOM, iMRt dm, 
coupM dR>7- Me WRa paM. Ni 
or paw. OaM 2991274 bateie

15 WORDS 
6 DAYS 
s y s o

Big Spring Herald 
Classified Ads 
Do The Trick 
263-7331

CLASSIFieO DEADLINES

tm tri -  I  e.a. FNtoy 
Saaiair Taa LalH - 1 p.a. FiWay

I t  I
Tm  Lam -  • M l MaUsy 
M etoir toys, tM  0.M. 

Taa Lalsf - 1 aja. 2iaM tfay

Cal 263-7331

FwnWfwd Hewsei 060

NEW -REMODELED
T M 9 1 M K  IMMMI

Washers-dryers 
mONE 2 e 7 -5 U i

UfltimtotWff Hm s m 061
FOR RENT: 3 bsdroom. 13/4 baths, 
brick, oantral hast, avaporativa ak 
$800. $300 dapoaft. AvMlabla Novam- 
bar 1st 263-1434
ONE 3 BEDROOM duplax. Ona bath Ak 
conditlonad, ancloaad porch, dis- 
hwaahar. $426 month, $ ^  dapoalt. 
flafarancas raqulrad. Aftar 12 noon call 
267-2064.

NOW
LEASING

SAMMtaf — Like New -  
Cewpletofy ItoMvatod 2 
n 4 3 Bedrwiii Deptoxts. 

FMNII:

^ 3 2 5  MONTH

GREENBELT
MANOR
2500 Lantitoy 

Big Spitog, Texas 
2832703 2S3 34S1

Bedrooms 065

ONE FURNISHED badroom, kltchan 
privilagaa, prafar famala. Good ra 
farancaa. $150 month Cali 2678107 
aftar 5.

Roomniato Wanted 066
FEMALE WANTED lo 411414 thra* bad 
room, partially fumiahad housa in 
Sllvar Haals $275 par month Call 
267 2861. $00 6:00; 263-6650. aftar 
5:00

Bustooss Bulldtogs 070
GREGG STREET offica. Naw bulfding 
St 610 Gragg Man and woman râ  
strooma, kitchan. individual offica i 
iarga offica spaca Paid parking 
2676206

Call

C rim e  S toppe rs
If you hr-iva mformotion 
on o crimo committad 

•n tho oroo phono

263-1151

Storage BoHdings 072
WANTEOI Small building or stort front 
for tamponry S TORAGE Call 2 6 3 ^ 7

Moidh Hemet 080
FOR LEASE 2 badroom. lurnlahsd 
irallar, waahar. dryer 9300 momh. 
dapealL 1903 East 3rd. 297-7190.
RENT OR Sale. 10x90 2 badroom. Saa 
at Subwban East Park. Lot 20 aftar 9

MoI4b Heme Space 081
LOT IN Oountry Club MobMa Homa 
Park. VAN accomodala up to I4’x66' 
m obi la. AduHs only Prafar maturs or 
ratkad. CaM 2634B66

Lodges 101

Special Notices 102
WHEN YOU think ol toy*, think of u* 
Layaway* VI**- M«*l»rcatd Walcoma 
TOVLANO, 1209 04*99 2630421

L e t t s  Feeiid 105
l o s t  m a l e  9l*m**4 oM wearing blu* 
collar. H found cad 2699203
FOUND ONE *m*H brown puppy 
Browiv tomato, 1909 9un»al Avanua 
Aooaat4J0p.m . e r * 9 4 m
1200 REWARD- LOST rad, mato Chow 
Chow, 1 year oM around Stadium 
Slrsal CaM 297-9296 or 2874941

$25 REWARD
ONE BEDROOM uMumtohad gang*

.............
l o s t  c h o w /
BOXER MIX

060
ONE aaOROOM heuaa. 902 V < ^

Black and has scars on 
front lags. Answers to 
•Sklppar." •

2874608 or 267-8395 
Return to 

703 N. San Antonio

O N E BEDROOM. raNaM*. mahir*
oaupto. No ohadrsn or pM* 

loaa. Bator* 7 pjn. 297-9417.

M EN! Baoom* IRRESISTIBLE lo 
womanl Tht now pharomoo* apiay. 
ATTNACTANT 10, a aamial anractonl

now aviWabU In BwUnRad)
FRCC Intonnatton wrRa, U.S. Dla- 
Irtbutora, Box S lfO i O d ia ia , Ta

ONE aeOROOM Fumiahad. >97-1707. 
Pamy taneaS, 9279 monWi, 9190 9a> 
paaN, wator pMd. AWar la. 2992979.

ALTBNNATIVe TO an unHmaly pragrv----  -----

SMALL TWO Badioom fumiahad houta 
for ram 1200 par atonSi ptu* dapoafl. 
c a M ia is a w .

S-JO pjh. WANTBDI CAR POOL la

TWO t  BEDROOM hoaaa* tor aato or
lanL Ona an Ootarada Otfy Laka. 9290 
morWh plUB SapaatL OMI 297-99B3 or

BUSMESS
OPPORTUNmES 150
RESTAURANT FOR Sato: FuHy aqulix 
pad. good tocatton, laatonabto, good 
buy. Ready lo opon. CaM 297-9010

RETIREMENT »... bakig fInancMIy 
Ira* and Indapandant. I will achtov* 
Ihto goal wHhIn two year*. I am tooklng 
trx lour aaaoctolaa with a alrong daair* 
lo achtov* iha tarn* goN. So* Dick 
Raava* at ih* Mkt-Conllnani Inn. Mon
day from 2- 7 p.m.

THREE BEDROOM. $296. Naw carpal 
and pakk. Cradit rstoranca* and da  
poalt raqukad Call Rct> McDonald. 10 
lo S o n ly  283-7617

P A R T/FU LLTIM E  
$2,000 P E R  M O N TH

THREE BEDROOM , csrpstsd , rs- 
frigsralsd sir. bulH In dishwMhsr. Isrgs 
gsrsQs with storags. No bills paid VAtl 
accapt orw child only. No pats. Call 
263-1274 bafora 6:30 p.m. Rafarancat 
ragukad.

Own and oparata an atactronic 
gama bualnass. Work your own 
hours. Our naw businass oppor
tunity offars unlimftad incoma. 
Minimum raquiramant $1,800 —  
$4,500. Saciuad by invanlory For 
mora Information call (toM fraa).

Len W orsham  
1-800-227-1617 

Ext. 127

itoipWmted 278
GILL'S FRIED Chickan Is now taking 
sppUoatlons Prafar hard working, ra- 
llabla individuals. Must ba 1$. No 
phona cans. 1101 Gragg.
FREE ROOM and board for housakaap- 
Ing and light cooking. Cali aftar 6:00 
p.m., 363-6317.
POSITION OPEN For Licanaad HAIR
DRESSER. 267-2167.
EARN $600 TO $1,000 par month pwl
tln>a salHng tha wortd’t laading bac- 

" k Rattarioatatic watar filtar. Saa Dick I 
■t MkH^ontlnant Inn. Monday. 2:00- 
7:00 p m.
CORPORATION EXPANDING into 
Taxaa. Looking for man or woman who 
ara vary sarlous about having a high 
paraonal incoma. Part tima work. No 
sailing. 616-267 3260.____________
SCHOOL STUDENTS- Maka axtra 
monay for your clubs or yoursaivas 
sailing pat and Christmas itams. 267 
3260

ROOMS FOR rant color cabia TV with 
radio, phona, swimming pool, kitcharv 
atta, maid aarvlca, waakly ratas Thrifty 
Lodga. 2676211, 1000 Wast 4th Straat

POSITIONS AVAILABLE Rapid advarv 
camant Apply in parson. Kantucky 
Fnad Chickan. 2200 Gragg

MAIDS
NEEDED

5 days a week 
Pa id  H o sp ita l Insurance 
Pa id  V a ca tio n  A fte r 1 
Year
O the r C om pany  B ene fits

Contact:
Mrs. Sm ith, 

267-1601 
B ES T  W E S T E R N  
M ID-CON TINENT  

INN
BIG SPRING 

n  EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2535
SALES — Exparlar>ca naadad in ratail 
ladias clothing
LAB TECHNICIAN -  2 yasrs coliaga 
with setanca intarast. oH lastirvg ax 
pariarwa
SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER -  Naad 
Girl Friday with aacraisrial akIMs 
SALES ~  Man's Clothing background 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE SALES -  
Must ba 9 m  21 with at laMt 1 yaar ax 
parianca Should ba wMkig to ralocaia

STATBD  fMEBTINO SISkaT 
F la fm  Lodge Na. fto  avsry 
Ind'AfhTtotr*., 7:29 p.m. Jl* 
Mam. Tommy Wofeh WAA., 
T.R.MofTlo.Soc.

c a l l e d  MEETIMO. Bfg 9pf 
Ing Lodgo No 1340 A F  ond 
A M . Tuoodoy. Oclohor 19lh. 
7:30 p.m. Work In M.M 
Dogroo 2101 Lancattor 
Richafd Knouo, W M , Oof- 
don Hughaa. Sac

TAKING
APPLICATIONS

FOR
DEDICATED

7-3 and  3-11 L V N ’ e

A p p ly  in p e rso n  
p l e a s e .  S t a n t o n  
View  Manor, 1100 
W e s t  B r o a d w a y ,  
S t a n t o n ,  T e x a s .

C o n t a c t  W a n d a  
B r o c k ,  D O N  or  
Mildred Parnell, A d 
ministrator.

J ^ M  W a a t a J  dSMa w a w ia a 298
ANY JOB, oarpanlry. wood rafintohfng. 
cabfnsM t n  my ipaclalfY. pfumbfng 
palrdlng Fraa salimalas, tow ratoa 
2e7-32» Mid 2993484.
HOME REPAIR: PafnSng. root patch
ing. floor tovsflng, toundatton rapak. 
tiaa trknmfng and lamowal No toh Mo 
amaff or tor^. Dtooaum to Santor 
CIttoans. Fra* EatlmaMa. 297-1979

Leaat 325
SfONATURE LOANS up to $346 O C  
Fkidncd. 406 Rurwists. 263-7336 Siib̂  
|86t lo  igpibtobl.

378
MARY KAY CoamaHoa- ComgHmacv 
tory toofato glvsn. Emma Sgtyay, CaN 
attor M0apjm„ M 7 «a r ,  1301 Madtooti.

$10 CMMCtot 378

whtah has taken Euraas by storm, la 
■d Stataal For

-QOLOeN RULE" Day Cai* Cantar- 
Now ogan. 1200 Ruanato. Aga* 210- 7. 
CaN Wdto. 2992979.______________
L ix  RASCALS Day O v a  Slal* Noaw 
aad, ChtlMIbn hoftto oar*. 102 North 
AMl  OoMwNtiL, l i9 4 M a  Vam* Smfth.
CH K O  CARE tn my home Nfna month 
to ttoaa yaar. CaN awOBBl tor mot*

ah«y. O m  TH E EDtM  OLAO  
HOMe, T i f *  toN flua laOO-TTI-nap
N SID K k WaeguitoMI gtoyar. Cowl*
avaftoSto. Caff t t r s n o  for mer*

CIIWaTVW WOMBW w a ^  Nh* to 
kaâ t afô $$N̂ f at̂ iNRâ î a t̂ Mt̂ lrâ i f̂ i 
hema. ttoaltn a i  araa 2B9S7«7.

38 0
u g g v i  aCH tLO N  M M * o a . EaoML 

9 ia  798 W  East lE tu S H SM .
r o o m  AND BOARD to grtvala Noma tor 
NMBt ofonvi. ri

WH.L DO 
thfSueN Rrtday. For mgr* 
oaH m a M  or iE7-iaaa

EAST MONTHLY Rnm anls on ear tod 
hotoa IN B U R A N C E . C a ll  Daaly 
BlbObtotto at 9179179. day nlghL

WRU.0U tM t yaat Itowm agarltiiatiL ar 
îfflaa. N̂ktarâ iô î i x̂taBî tt̂ L râ iâ î î t 

bto IBM*. O M  Mtar 99X11 Ma-7419.

420
M U : Maaasy RMguion " W  

91.7M. 2701 Btol 24th. M7-

C M O  99UE01. Fhan*

Herses

Shauand. 3 year*.

Bm84s| Syedeiet
- Y -

930 p.m.

SAND SPRINQS Karmsfal Ha* 
Baagtoa. Foodlas, and Pomai 
pupgtoa. Call 3g9S299. a7-2e99

t h e  OOQ HOUSE. 622 RIdgaroad Drlva 
All Bread pat grooming. Pel ac- 
caaaonas. 297-1371

Plane Tuning

Musical Instrumants

LARGE GOLD vsivst sols In psrfsct 
condition $100 Csll 263-7743

R E N T — O PT IO N  
T O  B U Y

•C A S H  OPTION 
•90 D AY  N O  C H A R G E  
• P A Y O F F  OPTION  
•R EN T IN G

R C A  T V S . T H O M A S  — 
F I S H E R  S T E R E O S  
W H I R L P O O L  A P  
P L I A N C E S .  L I V I N G  
R O O M ,  B E D R O O M ,  
D INETTE G R O U P S  

"TR Y  U S"

C I C
406 R U N N E L S  

263-7338

CaragaSakt

QARAOE SALE: Monday and Tuesday 
9:00 to 900 ChHdian'a ctolha*. My*. 
miscaNanaou*. 370SCatvln
ESTATE SALE- Exarythkig muat go) 
Dialiaa, ctolh**, oookwar*. mtocalto- 
naou*. 1976 Bulek LMiHsd- raaNy 
loaded, naw Ur**, ate: Call 900- 900. 
297 7719, ParkhHI AgMtotontt. No. 21.
NEW AND Used flam*. October tottv 
24th South Moa* Laka Road took tor

QARAOE SALE: Saturday and Sunday. 
October 22 and 23. OuMt acrapa. 
clothsa. tools, stove, rafugarstorf 
Iraaiar 2903 Clanton
MOVINO SALE Naw washarf dryer, 
lumitura. walerbad. baby ctolha* and 
himHur* 429 Ryan Sunday-Tuaaday.
to o  IHI T

5 M
TOMATOES. FEPRERB Bbnny's Gar- 
dan. Plea** bring your sack*. Also 
Paatewla wxj baby ducks 297-9090

MisceBMwwis S37
RENT WITH option to buy: Now Ihring 

s. e t c  Fkwnoo. 406 Runnols,
363-7336
FIBHINQ W O R M S L o tt Of rtd  
iiMBBliW. Omor C — Mon. f616 2634667
RENT **N*’ OW N- Fumituft, motor 
appManott, TV*t, tiaraoa, PInaitaa, 
1307A Gragg, call 2B38B36

G O L F  C A R T  
1978 Melex 

a  Naw Tires
a 0 month old battarlas 

$1,000 
263-3529

R E N T  W ITH  
O P T IO N  T O  B U Y  
NoCiadH Rtqukad 

RCA TV-1, Ftobar t  Thom« 
Starsoa, WMrtgool Appllaneaa 
LNIng room $ OkiatM Qmuga 

C IC  F IN A N C E

445 537 537 537
HORSES FOR SALE: RagtotsrSd Ouar- 
tarhoras. 19 monlha: 3 yaar qld blaok 
IINy. 10 yaar old point mark blaok 

394-4719. 394 t99L

BILL'S SEWING Machina Repairs to 
makes. On* day aaiytca, housa caNs. 
Open lata. Call 2939339.

OAK FIR»yoOO for aato. 2907 Watt MARUN- JUST a llttto to •W
Highway 90. 2939741. "Mr' and 1  Lov* You -  Dob.

518
1/2 BORDER COLLIE pugpl** W  lato 
IS each. Waanad CaN 2839346 ahar

ORNAMENTAL IRON gataa. raUInga, 
window and door guards tor beauty ii¥i 
aacurtty Custom made lor homa and 
buskwaa. Fraa aatknalas. 267-1380
anytima. 409 Ball.

PRECIOUS KITTENS. Naad warm 
homaa bafora wlntor. CaN 394-4376.
FOR SALE: Young Cockatials. For 
mora Information, caM 297 2384.
CUTE KITTENS lo gh* away. MMia 
good dilldran* pats. CaN 263-8679.

MUST S ELL ParaonM oompular TRS- 
90 Modal 3  2 disc*, naw In box, told 
naw tor 92.296, wNI tail lor $2900. 
includes tol* ol aoltwars. A lto  naw 
printer, naw 9746, wM tall lor 9990. 
Both nayar opanad. 297-3796.

QUACK LESS DOCKS Grown, medium 
and baby. Harvey Coffman. 394-2294. 
Garden City Highway.

FOR SALE: Evapoiallva cooler, 4900 
down draft, good motor. 9100. Call aftar 
9:30, 3934967
FOR SALE: 1000 gallon butane tank; 
ona aiNk oow. CaM 9193679494.

FOR SALE: Raglatarsd Akadala famala. 
Poaalbly have pup* lor Chrltimas. Call 
2939464 aftar 9:30 p.m.

SUPERK3R OAK wood, $190; Maaquita. 
$100. Pick up yourtaM, $15 tost. Also 
Haw Mexico Allalla hoy, 20-22 parcsnl 
pro la ln . 293-0932. S a lla ftc t lo n  
guatantoad. _____

VOTE REPUBLICAN 
November 2nd

REPUBLICAN HEADQUARTERS
219 West 3rd
267-4137

Monday-Friday
10:00*4:00

THREE 7 1/2 WEEK okf kltttns to glv« 
away. 267-5663 Coma by 103 North 
Goflad.

GET YOUR haalar raady for wintar. 
Expartancad rapairman will claan, oil, 
laat laaka. Call 2 6 3M 2.

POODLE OROOMINO- I do tham tha 
way you Ilka tham Call Ann Fritztar. 
26:M)670.

MESQUITE WOOD, apHt dailvarad wid 
atockad. $130 par cord. 916-656G220 
<8an Angalo), 916-663 6166, local 
2678180

IRIS' POODLE Parlor- grooming Morv 
day, Tuaaday and Wadnaaday. Board- 
mg. 263-2409. 2112 Waat 3rd

WHY RISK a fka? Hava your flraplaca 
claanad and Inapactad now and faai 
aacurad. Rapaka. Fraa aatimataa. In 
bualnaaa hart in Big Spring for ovar 5 
yaara. CMf 263-7015.

DOG GROOMING- AN braada, 11 ym% 
axparianca. Fraa dip with grooming. 
Also Saturday appointmanta. Call 267- 
1044.

MAGNAVOX ODYSSEY Gama with 16 
cartrtdgat, pat goat, Ford factory AM- 
FM 6 track, Jaap factory AM-FM 6 track, 
Toro Waad ^tar. All In axcallant 
condition 363-4477

527
PIANO TUNING and rapak. Piano ac- 
caaaorlaa. A lao accapting guitar 
atudanta. Call Marahall Horn at 267- 
3312

PIANO TUNING and rapak. Diacounta 
availabla Ray Wood. 394-4464

530
DON’T BUY ■ naw or used organ or 
piano until you chack with Laa Whit# 
for tha baat buy on Baldwin Pianoa and 
Organa. Salaa and aarvlca regular In 
Big Spring. Laa WhHa Muaic. 4090 
Danvilla, Ab llana. Taxaa, phona 
916672-9781

D EM O N S  D IVE  from  S K Y  
Tornado! H urricane! 

Save fife! Fam ily ! Hom e! 
NO W
Free Info, H e lp fu l Enfer- 
p r isas

H o liday  Sq. H-33 
Topeka, KS.68668

McKISKI

MUSIC COMPANY
School Band Instniments 
Band Dhactar Approved 

Rent-Pnrehase Plan 
Al Rant Appits tn Purchase 

try Bafere Ym  Bny

M  Ytur MstraiM iit Hm v  A id  t b i  Q a  SlEldGI 
B n lO M B Iy-B w iF rtC M

609 S. Gragg Big Spring 263-8822
Sfrvini W  SpriHf araa

■ ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ' ■ I ........ ...... ............................ ■ ■ ■

HottsaMd Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good uaad TV’s and

-  *: !!

appUancaa? Try Big Spring Hardwara
.............. - j - l mfirat, 117 Main, 267-!
VELOUR COUCH and k>va aaat, 2 
matching and lablaa and coffaa tabta 
with heavy glass inaartt and crush 
valvat bottoms Excallant condition. 
Raaaonabfa 263-6690

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
T o  l i st  v o u r  servk*« ‘ in  \V h o S  W h o

-- ‘ Call2()3-7331

Air Conditioning Pool Supplies

I SALES- SERVICE CentrM mirigiiaaon. 
heeling eyeteme, hfwrw pert* tor eN 

■fkig unft*. Johnacn Sh**t M«ML 
I-2M0I2S3-Z

Appliance Rep.
HOkIC AFFLIANCE B«!k In bu*fn*to 
Raptor of tol m«fcr appHance*. Healing 
and ak ocndltlonlng. 701 West 4fh. CaN 
2S746I9

Auto Paint
LONE9TAR FAINT tod I 
quality work al a ftor i 
Slala, 397-1408

r Shop. For 
a. 4lh I

Backhoe Service

535 I K EN N ED Y  B A C K H O E  S erv ice  
SpaefaBtong In

GARAGE SALE Monday afternoon and 
Tueeddy 2300 Merrily._____________ Carpentry

REMOOELINQ 
Fm EFLA C E S-B A Y  

WNNOOMfS— AOOmONS

provemeni tervfce. Atao, car-
porta, plumbing, ptondng, •form 
wlndoviie, and door*, fneufatlonrindowe, am 
nd loorkig QuaWy work and 

reaeonoBle ralea Fr*e aattmaM*
CAO Carpentry 

2979343
After 9 p.m. 2939703

STEWART CONSTRUCTION: Caipeniry 
and oonoraia. Remodtokig and raptor 
Ing. No lob loo emoH. tonna 2934047
GARCIA AND Sone- Ctopantry, oon. 
cr*M woik. addfltona. remodeNng. new 
oontonictton Free etofmatoe. CaN 293 
4839.
TURN YOUR heuee Into your dream 
home Guetom 
piete r*moda 
MoKImtof. 2939;

liww^to niBV y W*e1 WBWB*
I n mudtokiA your com. 
•ling •ervice. Randy 
9704; 29B31B4. .

Carpet Service
CARFCT8 AND ramnanU  
alaHatfon avallabla N u n s Carpata, 291
North Auattn. Feaa aatimataa. Opan 
9HX>8.'00. CaN 263 9B91
-------------B R J^ W S R g -------------

STEAMATIC
-All typee o4 cleaning: Ctopet, drepee. 
Mmltum. tor ducte, etc.
•Completo Ineurance CW mt 
-Fret Eatknalee

Ca ll: 
267-4851

Computer Services

293-7329

N EW II NEW! I

Order tar daUckxn onentto Egg 
Ron* M m  tor pertlea, wadWnfe 
or home HMng, eto. OaNy eltor 
S.-30 or aRor 1290 pjh. FtoMee

toitoY Dtouxa Egg Renal

C A L L  ' 
263-7122 j

FISH
BrBBm, WhttB P«Foh,Cat- 
flsH, ctwnnel A blu* 
stodiBrB-any BUB îiny 
amount.
Alao pay lake or market 
catfiah.tToM raaUy to 
go. Wa OBiivar AH 
PoIntB In USA ^
J.R.McOona4,Hwy.lBN 

Oartiwga. MS8I061 
417/2674962 i

AQENOA O O M FU rm a IneerFQWtod. 
Big Sprlno’* "itotol oomputar pro 
laatoordM. For on toBOtotmenL o*9 
2979771.

Concrete Work

MARQUeZ FENCE Oo.- Fenoaa. We, 
chain Nnk, lenoe topilr*. /Uto aN typw 
eonereto work. 2979714
REOWOOO. CEDAR. Spruce. Chain 
Unk. ObiMtoe eutoM  ijtoed B e ^
tuIMkig Brown Fence Sarvtoa, 293 
9917 anytime

Furniture
C O M F tX n  FURNITURE toFOlr and 
toflniehing. Free eetknetee. R end R 
FurnNui* Raptor. coN 2931103.
THE STRIP Shop- Fumltuf*. atrtpplne, 
wood end metal, retidentito and com- 
merclto. Completo i*pek and reftnitov 
tog. M I J m . 2979911. Bob'* CuMom 
Wooditork. ______

General Contractor
B/A G E N E R A L  C O N TR A C TO U S : 
BrtohMytog, Ftonttog. Rboling, iRo  
modtotog. Fr«* totknel**. CoN FhN to

HANOV MAN- No fob too wntol, or Mo 
i*rg*. C a li 297 1429 lo r  mor*

HOME REPAIRS, ceblnto*. vwiHI**. 
•htov**; ftt>*r9ln*4 raptor, w Mtog 
Fr** totlmtoi i .  Ctol 2931979 allto
290.

Home Improvement
COMPLETE HOME tmprov«mtod- to- 
door, outdoor ptoottog, ramodtolng.
mud tod I M ,  

L R ar•attoial**. R and R Coontruettoo. 293
1103.

Home Maintenance
SAVE MONEY, kmtoN atorm wtodow*. 
Mig h to t qu ality  • v d lab l* . Ir** 
InstnNotton- •altmto**, low prto**, 
totll tocllon gu«rtoH«*d 3979233. 293

Moving
CITY DCLIVtR Mow tonUtor* tod 
sp^awoas. vsis mova ona sv
comptot* houM heM. 2932239, Dub

Painting Papenng
FABrrVR. TEXTONOL ptottoftY < 
ft you door iMok I am leoioneh 
me. D.M MBInr, 3B7449S.
QARWaOM FAINTINQ 
too. WON paaotlnt, and ft 
FMoto etoi 391 9MB tor
FAW TINa PAPER hangtog. toping tod 
beddtog, Mklontog, oanentn woik. 
Fran etotointe* CaN GNoart FtomtoL

FAINTINQ • INTERKfR and axMOor. 
RaanonaMa ratee, h*e aatknatee. O N
Keith Htom on, 2S39B9&

VENTURA COMPANY- oamant wotk, 
tHe fendnn. petlod. drtvawey*. tNe 
buNdtog. etuooo, pMMer ewtoimlng 
peato K7-3966 or 2979199
CONCRETE WORK-No lob too toff* or 
too toraB. CbN altor Jay BuroMB,

J OHNNY B PAUL- onmant wc 
todtontok*. a^rnwnito. toundnttone i 
Wa tonont. CaN 9B3773i or 38390$
M. CASTANEDA B I 
M tol M M  ol mam 
w ok. O i i  lor ftoo a  
or 3I379BB avaalna

work. No fob too I

f o u m o a t io w g  f r t io b .

Oa>0■bm^LBF■. ^

CALVIN MILLER- I 
axtorler. Quallly 
2*31104.

. totortor and 
Ctol

GAMBLE- FARTLOW FMnI NBto oan- 
ahucUao. nmedel, m uelloto oeNIngk.
ptonBaB. topMe, beddtog, •heelroBk- 
ing. No lab t o o ^  ar m m B. BaHatao- 
Bea a u w a ll i* .  283*804- 3B3930B
F R O F I B B IO N A L  FAIN TIN G ; ra-

■ a eiM  ^em maavwWMa> saf'5t9 ® I

wall, aeouattoal oMBaai. ahN 
CaauatoMH and RatoBtoMto. C to l! 
SS74

WEST TEXAS Fool Flatoaring Top 
qutolty ptaslarlng. r*pla*t*rtog wid 
■wknmtog pool raptor. Ctol MMlwid. 
987-4498 9337S4S.

Rental!

CURTIS
MATHIS

Tht awtt txstetlm ftlt»f$l9a 
la Anaifca aA aerA It

RENT TO 
OWN PLAN 
RENT TO 

RENT PLAN 
LEASE OPTION 

PURCHASE PLAN 
Rttal

flMRCiGf anm  
> yaa NeeS a MtevltoBn y** 
M 94 to 998 91.

CslBfBFarti

Ttxit
253-1525
Rooting

NEED A Now ReolT Call GoWtoi Qto* 
swing lor lr*a «*lknto«4 AN work

fuaranlaad. 20 yaar* *xp*rl«nc« 
toanctog avtolabi* 3BMt12

OLE 9AROE' rooltog compotlllon. 
buNd up. New or raptor*. Ira* ** 
tlnrito**. CaN anyltoi* 2979301
ROOFH4Q AND REMOOELINO. Com  
maiclto and reeWantlto We can provide 
any homa knprovement or rapak you 
may riquk*. For quaMy and raaeona
bl* ratoa. ghra u t a t^.^KanWa Roofing
and Rtotodil, 287 1 r l9 0
R 4 M ROOFING: Com m ercial 
RaaWanilto- Mobito Home*. Maito 
Root*. Fraa aelknola* CaN altar 990. 
211 M il ,  2979B77

NEVERPAIMTAOAINI-
UWtod Btotoa hupar iiato BMtot

40 yr* kaP B NBer puaranlaa.

bvbfhMiB fl68fh.
KN)%fkMnctna

O o K ltn  Q A U SkM ng  Co.

Septic Systems
Ga r y  h l e w  c o n b t r u c t i o n ; b m m
appftiwd Paplle Bytoama. Dhcnar aw l 
vtoe. Ctol MWwoy Fkaatone 2839884.

D 4  D M N B -  Fraa «tolraal»* Otofl 
AtotorOovto. I

Spas & Hot Tubs

CMRAWE BOAT toto Ipe comptoto Lto
a* to*w Pie Itoaai M MmPy eatorttok

Tree Service

PesI Control
TtOKB, ROACNBB.

Cosmetics
BR EEN  A C M t  NURBE WY- Houaa 
ptâ ft*. at̂ lô i

MARY KAY OMmaPto ‘-Tiy I 
buy-. Far * oomplBtontory < 
O a to to U M M ^ M

ITBl  m- Wrecker Service
Plumbing

Dirt Contractor
B A t y . OIMVtV: H p n 9 Tbto 9

arato MMn-11l5!*TR*?^:l8>m!
P1 3 IB 3 4 t1 t Bam ernman (Mn

■ i i i K i i i i r i m M i i

Llobaaad ptamBtoB ra

N O W  WRE 
■H ^^^V lipgn toh to and <

nwb, BMMwr y *
YattI Work

0 4 N I ttoto wntoSI

A l
Mod. cap Warara OmK M7-3M4 to 
GtoBy Wtoiee, 3P79F91

M  BXFWNMQE pamtap mm 
I aftBs and b*Map Fra* a* 
LOa9ll31S79i

DO *B Mad* •( (■ «  «nrt> ato  I
Abf NI6W MMowsSIbii

l a r g e  d in in g  I
zlg-og wwtog nu 
mapto rookar, i 
couch**, umbrall 
torn condition. 24

l a r g e  DEARBOI
iqu* oak Ikvolac. 
4390 Htoftoom*.

WaiittoBvy
GOOD UBEO Fun 
or Anything of val 
turt. 604 \A/Mt 3rc
WANT TO Buy: 
condition. 266-23

Can for Salt
SAVE UP to 29 p 
Toyota, OaUun a 
repair*. Appototmt
I960 LINCOLN MA 
sal*. Raducad to I 
lion. 2939492; 297
1991 CLASSIC D 
warranty. 116,900.:
1979 CHEVROLE 
loaded. WIN lake 
$2390. 2979233
1974 CHEVROLET 
door, loadad, $1,90
1981 TOYOTA CC 
aulomatic, tor, pow 
11,000 mllas. CaM i
CARS 91001 TRUCI 
local govammant : 
bla) 1714996-0241 
diracloiy on how K
1077 GRAND PRIX. 
bargtonl $2,299. Ir 
3849
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S;90p.ni. 
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LAnO£ DEARBOAN Hm Iw , $100;
Iqu* M k Itnptao* wWi bavcwd miner. 
tSM . HaMoom*, 1100 EaM Srd.

WaM to Bay
GOOD USED FunMura and aotillaiKaa 
or anyiNno of vakia. Di*a Uaad Fumi 
tura, 804 WRwl 3rd. 287-6021
WAWT TO Buy: Por1'«-crtb in good 
condition 2B3-2318. 287B208. aak for

Cars tor Sato
SAVE UR lo 28 parcant, Volkawagan 
Toyota, Oataun and olhar amall car 
rapaka. Appotntmanta, 387-8360.
isao LMCOIN MARK VI. Loadad. Muat 
tala. Raducad to $10,300 Orxxl con*' 
lion. 2830462; 287-2843.
1981 CLASSIC OELOREAn ! 
wanamy $18,900. 2BS7812
1976 CHEVROLET NOVA. 4 i w .  
loadad. Will laka oktar car In Irada 
$2360 287-4233________
1974 CHEVROLET CAPRICE Claatic 4 
door, loadad, $1,800. CrtI 287-4233
1981 TOYOTA COROLLA ^ o  Oooi. 
aulomallc. air, power ataarlng. AMTFM 
11,000 mHoa Call 287-4883
CARS $1001 TRUCKS $7St Avallabla al 
local govammant aalaa. Call (ralunda 
bla) 1-714-8880241 axl 1737 lor your 
dlraclory on how lo purctiaaa. 24 tiia
1977 GRAND PRIX. Low milaaga, clean, 
bargalnl $2J9S. Information call 283-

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

Ads Under 
Claasificatian 

dun— 3 p.m. Fri 
Sun Too Late* — 
Deadline 5 p.m. Fri.
Mon. — GassiTication 
Deadline 12 Noon. Sat. 
Too Latea 9 a.m.-Mon.

Deadline 
All Other Days; 

Gaaaification;
3:30 p.m.
Too L a ta  
9 a m. Same Day

Coll
263-7331

To Ploct Yoor kdt

1961 CAPftI- Exc«tl«nt condition, 5300 
miloo. StHI under warranty. Jual taka up 
paymanti. $245.56 monttily 263-3706/ 
263-2620._______________

FOR SALE 1077 OWwnobVia o ittM a  
Suprama Brougham. 2 door, whita with 
biua vinyl top 60,000 rrOlaa, r>aw tkaa 
12.960. Call 267-6720

1975 PACER OL. Good gas mllaaoc 
C ^  39A4496.
1972 CHEVROLET NOVA CM
383-S22S aftar 7 p.m and all day 
waakanda
1979 OL06MOBILE CUTLASS ^prarm  
Brougham Coupa. &tra claan, powad 
staadryg, brafcaa, door locks. wIrxkMva, 
saata, crulaa, tilt, alactrtc sunroof, wira 
whaala. automatic tranamiatlon, naw 
tkaSr and much mora. $6,900 Call O.C. 
L^ii 287J7^ __
MUST SELL! Two cars, ooa aalaryl 
1968 Camaro, $1,750. Call aftar 7 
waakdays 267 4961 Anytim a  
waakarxit.
1975 CUTLASS S A L ^ , ~at7. "^ la#  
control. C6, lots of extras. $1,400 Saa 
at 900 Culp.Coahoma.
1977 COUGAR XR7 Good condition 
Call 393-5769.____________________
1972 VOLKSWAGON SUPER Baatla. 
5.000 rrxlas on complata overhaul, on# 
0wr>6f, sound trsnsporlation. $1,505. 
263-3648
1977 MGB- NEW tiras and top, naw 
paint Low milaaga. $3,960 Call 267 
5101, 6 to 5 or 306-5440. avaninga and 
waakands
CLEAN. ONE owrrar, 1973 Plymouth 
Satailita atstion wagon 316, power, air, 
73,000 actual mllaa- $6B5 263-2361. 
263-1506_____________________
1979 GRAND PRIX SJ: Excallant con
dition, AM-FM atarao, power, air. 
^ t o m ^ . $6,000 2637763 aftar 5
1965 MUSTANG. POWER Slaarlng. 
automatic tranamiaalon, 280 4 barrel, 
rabuHt motor and transmission, naw 
brakes, new tires and paint Clean 
$3,000 or bast offer Call Charlie. 263 
44̂ 1
1962 DATSUN 280ZX Turbo T lop. fully 
loaded. 12,000 miles 5 year/ ^000  
warranty $16,500 or bast offer Call 
afiBto 5-00. 263-8070
1976 DODGE OMNI, 4 door, hatchback, 
automatK; with air conditionar 25,000 
milaa. $2,600 267 3467
BACK ON the market! Buyer couldn't 
^  the rrK>r>ay! 1962 Oldarnobila Delta 
68 Roy«la Brougham; Loadad. 6.000 
mllaa. 267-2107

1976 26 FOOT. FIFTH Wheal. Tum- 
blswaad- 7.000 volt ganarator. 2 roof air 
corxJItlonsiri, AM-FM atarao. electric 
lavaUng lacks (front ar>d back). TV 
antarma, 2 storage boxes on roof, 
ladder and roof rack, built in food 
blander. Just like naw Ooldan Gats F1V.

1963 ELKHART TRAVELER Fifth 
wheat, 36 foot, air corxlitlonar. roof 
rack and ladder, 16 foot awning, 10 
gaMon gas and alactric water hsMar, 
central vacuum system, microwave 
ovarv atarao. alactric leveling lack 
Goldan Gate RV, 394-4644
1961 ELKHART TRAVELER Brand 
Naw Never bean uaad 27 foot. 6 gallon 
gas and alactric water healer. 7 cubic 
foot refrigerator, 2 TV iacks, TV an 
tanrya with amptiflar Vary low priced 
Goldan Gate RV 394-4644

Camptr Shtls
PICKUP BED trailer with camper shall 
Dub Bryant Auction. 1006 East 3rd.

Motorcyctes 570
1960 YAMAHA 175IT Whit# Bros
Mono. Tarry fork kit. ExcaMani condi 
tton Celt 267-4963 _
1961 KAWASAKI 750 LTD 2633769 
After 5:30 263 4410

"W e ’ve reached a point 
where my civil rights are 
being violated." Giago said. 
“ Indian reservation or not, 
w e ’ re still entitled to 
freedom of the press”

PUBLIC NOTICF

Pickupt 555
1979 FORD COURIER pickup- four 
spaed, naw tiras Excallant condition. 
Cali 2631345 after 4 00

$2,000 REWARD
Ptoktos tocorporatod to coatoncBon wttli Citawstappan Is 
altortog a $2,000 rvward tor totormatton teadtog to the ar
rest aad cenvlcttoii of the individuals tovaivsd to the 
September 6th break to aad burglary of our Highway 87 
store. Anyone with information regarding this incident is 

M M P  ^  rentomihe Big Spring Sheitirs Dnpartmint 
81S2B3-7654.

1974 SUZUKI 360 $860 Has fairing
with wlndahlaid. axtra dean, naw tiras 
2 6 7 3 7 » ____________
1975 HONDA XL 123 $325 Call 267 
$160 for mora information
1962 YAMAHA VIRAGO 750CC (V-Twln) 
$2,500 2.200 m llat (mint) Call 
2634169_______________
1973 KAWASAKI 350 ROAD bika Runt 
parlact $600 267 3467 _____
1960 KAWASAKI KDX80 ($350) CM> 
2676730 _

1961 YAMAHA 550 MAXIMUM 1.260 
mtlaa $1,800 Parlact condition Cali 
2633446

fralters 1 ? 7
32 FOOT GOOSENECK, all tiaal thraa 
axia trailar Dub Bryant Auction. 1006 
Eaat 3rd

Boats 580

FA LL  C L E A R A N C E  
ON

A ll 1982 Boats 
in stock

..•.ouato dis« « om8 
Chrane Boat & Marine 

1300 E. 4th 2630661

Big Spring Herald
PHO NE
263-7331 WANT AD

ORDER FORM

PH O N E
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD M  SPACE PROVIDED

(1) (2) (31 (4) (5)

(6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

(11) (12) (13) (14) (15)

(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

NOTICT O F  A P P U C A TIO N  n>R 
W ASTE DIS( H A K G E  P E R M IT  
UNION CA R B ID E  (X>RPORAT!ON. 
LIN D E DIVISION. P O  Box 44 
Tonawanda. New Yurt 14150 has ap̂  
plied to the Texas Department of 
Water Resources for a permit iFTa  
puaed Permit No 025M) tu authorize s 
discharge of treated wastewater ef 
fluent and stormwater runoTf at a 
volume nut to exceed sn average Dow 
of 3U.000 galluns per day The sppli 
cant pruposes to cunslruct and operate 
an air separation plant prodhicing 
nitrogen Sanitary wastewater shall be 
segregated from all other wastewaters 
arid discharged into a septic tank and 
drainftetd on company property 
The plant tile is to be locst^  about 6U0 
feet north of IH 20 near Refinery Kuad 
ar>d adyacent to the west side of ('uaden 
Dll Refinery r»ear the O ty of Rig Spr 
mg. Howard ('ounly. Texas The ef 
fluent IS to be discharged into a 
natural swale southward to BeaU 
('reek, thence lo thef'oinradn River in 
SegmerV No 1412 of the ('otorado 
River Basin

LE G A I A U T H O R IT Y  Section 
26 0011 of the Texas Water ('ode. as 
amended. ar»d ('hapter 25 of the KuWw 
of the Texas Department of Water 
Resourcen
No puM k  hearing wrill be held on this 
ipplicatian unless sn affected penMVi 
who has received nutKa of the applK-a 
lien has laquaatad a gyWic baanag 
Any Burh request for s pubhc hearing 
shall be in writing and contain < I ) the 
name, mailing adtkess. and phtvie 
number of the person making the rê  
quest, and i3> a brief description of 
how the requester, or persons 
repreaented by the requester, would 
be adversely affected by the granting 
of the appiicalion If the (.'ommissNin 
determines that the request sets out an 
issue wttoch is relevant lo the waste 
discharge permit decision, or that a 
public haanng wouM serve the pubhe 
interest, the ('ommuMonshall conduct 
a pubbe hearing, after the isauanie of 
proper and timely noUre of the hear 
log If nosuffKient reqiNai lor heartrg 
IS raceived within Todays of the date of 
pubhcatMfi of the notice conrermng 
the appbction . the permit wtll fw sijt> 
milled lo the ( otnmiMion for final

UP. UP AND AWAY — Two unidenUfied people Doot In a 
new amusement ride called "F lyaw ay" In Lat V ega , 
Ne\. The flyers are supported by windi of up to 128 mph,

produced by an airplane engine and propellor. H ie ride 
wat unveiled Thuraday. '

Prospectors search Amazon

decialeBiogi the apoheattan 
Requeats for a piibhc Nearing and/or 
requeata for fuither mformation con 
ceming any aspect ef the spplicsiion 
should be sulmitted in writing to 
I-arry R Soward. AasisUnt (luef 
Hearingi Examiner. Texas Water 
Commiasion. P O  Box I2M7 ('apitot 
S tatio n . A u s t in . Te xas 7 t7 ii 
Tflephone iS lt i  4732^$
Isau^ this flh  day of October. iW l

M ARY ANN H E F N E R .
C lf lE F  C LE R K  

Texas Water Comm isaion 
lOHOrtober IS l«2

BMtt 580
1975 OLABTRON WALK THRU 65 
Evinruda motor, drivoow tmllar $2,290 
1001 Weet 4th _

itoavy 885
IM I mAILMOBIlE DRY v*n 40 oti 
•poM wOMIt Good (o< (torag. 
83000 C M ^  4711 M u ra  8 p m

58701 CqsIpiMm

By BRYNA BKKNN'AN 
Associated Press

BELEM. Brazil — Deep 
within the Amazon jungle, 
new pioneers are prospec
ting for mineral riches with 
the hope they can prevail 
over the "green hell" of 
tropical heat and wilderness 
that so often defeated their 
predeitssors

The government says the 
I 3 million square-m ile 
Amazon River basin con
tains tons of gold, the world's 
largest iron ore reserves, 
manganese, nickel, baite, 
copper and tin New roads 
are beuig built, ja tls  are 
under way and a wHd W a t 
atmosphere has sprung up 
with the overnight boom 
towns

B r a z i l 's  r ig h t  w in g  
military lad ers  consider the 
Amazon's wealth a means of 
assuring economic freedom 
in the future and a ticket for 
buying confidence today 
Brazil lias a foreign debt of 
more than $80billion, largely 
because it does not have 
enough oil for its needs

Many wot kers bead foi the 
jungle projects to escape 
chronic Land disputa and the 
poverty that plagua so 
many of the country's I2S 
million people

But there is an eiemeni of 
danger in the steamy and 
u n p red ic tab le  Am azon  
jungle, which covers more 
than half of Brazil, the 
world's fifth-largat country 
While there have been 
succos storia , there have 
been fa it ir a  that c a t  the 
government and individuals 
their money and their 
dreams.

Among the successes' 
Thousand of prapectors 
are discovering gold in the 
Amazon, increasing the

government’s reserves and 
adding to their personal 
wealth Cattle ranchers are 
finding that cows and water 
buffalo adapt well to the 
tropical jungle a r a

The 1.300 mile north-south 
road suceeded in opening the 
w a tem  part of the country 
and the Amazon region. But 
the east-wat Trans Amazon 
Highway failed to draw the 
hoped for number of 
hom ateaders to the 
Amazon, and In some a re a  
the jungle has reclaimed its 
territory

Two w althy Amehcam 
have triad but failed to u m  
the Amazon to export its 
agricultural richa . Henry 
Ford's rubber plantatlom, 
started some 50 years ago, 
are covered over with jungle 
brush And the “ J a r l"  
timber project of American 
billionaire Daniel Ludwig 
was nationalized a r l ie r  this 
year

Timber rubber and cattle 
industria still thrive in the 
Amazon, but the face of the 
region tschanging

"The f 'jc a  by the 19B0s 
will change from agriculture 
to mining." said Michael 
Goulding. a Califomia native 
working u  a reMarcher at 
the Emilio Goeldi Muoum In 
Belem

The government has 
lumped together all the 
mineral projects in a 350,000 
square mile a r a  and calls 
the package Carajas, aftar 
the mountain range where 
the iron ore l i a  Workers 
will begin to tap what is 
believed to be 18 nlUon tons 
of ore in 1986 Mamvhiie, a 
540 mile railroad is being 
built to carry the ore to the 
Atlantic Ooan.

A huge hydroelectric 
plant, said to be the fourth-

la rga t in the world, is being 
constructed 188 ro ila  south 
of Belem to provide the 
energy to turn bauxite into 
aluminium. The once sleepy 
little town of Tucurui which 
sits on the Tocantina River 
now bouts a population of 
60,000 and h a  jet flighta 
from Rio de Janeiro. 
Brasilia and Belem.

Pra id tn t Joao Flgueiredo 
has described Carajaa a  the 
"salvation of Brazil." The 
government expeetz the 
mineral! to bring In bilUons 
of dollarz.

Foreign firma, including
Alcan of Canada, Rayi 
Aluminum of tiw united 
Statu, u  well as Spanish 
and Norwegian compantu 
have joined In a consortium 
with tie Brazilian govern
ment to develop bauxita.

The new pioneers must 
contend with the aame 
dangers their predeceaort 
faced — malaria, snaku, 
lepray, turberculoais and 
occasional Indan attacks.

The two-lane r a d  that 
runs north from Brasilia, the 
inland rapital, to Belem on 
the coast, opened the frontier 
and spawned colonizatloa 

Um  1,800 mile stratch.

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
AXE BASED ON MUlTrLE gHEXTXIWg NNg«M1 CNAME 18 WOKOS
1 DAY 2 DAT! 1 DAYf 4 0AY6 6 DAT6 6 DAYS
I.M $.66 2.66 666 666 7 66
1.22 • 29 $.22 6.46 7.26 666
1.66 $61 $.6$ 6J6 762 466
$.96 $.M $.66 7J6 646' 9.66
62t $2t 62t 7 66 6.74 666
6.66 6.M 666 666 626 1666
• 96 6.9i 966 A46 966 16.16
7.21 7.11 721 666 16.11 11.66
7.6« V$4 764 6.26 16J6 11.66
7.67 767 767 646 11 64 12.66
6.29 6J6 6.26 16.66 11.66 12.66
sm M aitrvv*5 N$

FOR LEASE. g«n«r«ior«. powtof ptenti 
fr«Mi mrnm Itonkt and pumpa fo*
fouf wmm CrioaM MaH Sarvioa
263-5^ Of 2S3 M l
$200XD0 CASH SONUS lo vary finan 
cMfy atrong buyar. lo taka up pamama 
on iSNHng rig Koariring Spaariatar 
8S408P 4,000 tc 5.000 *oo1 rig Uka 
Naw OriHad 3 holaa S12 454S070 
S124546S04

TOO LATE 
JO^CLASSSY

TWO SEOROOM. kriai alactric mobila 
tooma Compiataiy fumiahad Waariar- 
Oryar. water furrxehedItOO dapoaH. 
$400 monte. Call 267 2M9 ___

500 YOUNG (REAR duptevy 2 badraonr 
fumtehad. aH btea paid $265 dapoari 
$175 267 7446 _____

203 BENTON ONE badroom lurnirn*a<^
dapdbri

CU P AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAM Er:______________  ■
ADDRESS_________________ _________________
O T Y ______________________________________
STATE______________________________________
Z P  _____________ _̂__________________

No bW* IMM) $238 <190 
187 74M _______
902 YOUNG FARTtAU-Y lurnl^lrad on* 
MOfOom $179 $129 dipooii No bMN 
pWd JB7 7448 ________
ATTENTION1 Joy BoyiJ' tvoryooo 
41 ■tlllHS) h«» 10 h«»« A 90m WftlKJW. 
M  W bo aW* lo dhaese of a H«a 
MwMar 4818 a bfeeli 9081 on the aame 
8ay la «iaat eanfiia Happy Blfthday

Publish  for. D ays, Beginning.

a r a w u w
aA TTkom i

.ATI

TME B «  SPRM S N B U L D

C L A S S m  DEPT.
P.O.BOX143t

n7$72§

TOO LATE 
DEADLINES 

FOR
C L A S S K D
To.

. . - • p m f t l .  
(on.-Fli. ta.m . 

■em t4ay

C a l
263-7331

Tt Plac6 Ym c  Ad$

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

NOTICE o r  PMK ntnJMINAKY HCTERMINATION OT AU. 
CI.AIMSOE WA'TER RIGHTS IN THE UlKER nZANlADO RIVER 
SEGMCNT OF THE (YMJ)RAIK) RIVER BASIN 

No(iorBSi''np»uafrtU)!ierll<aill 312 ol (Ra Twaa Walar CadrIhAl 
on Aupuit II. IM3 Uir Tnai WaNr CaeunlaaMai ina8r a praitinlaanr 
dalamilMtKin of all riaima of walar rW** andw adjydkeOaa I* Uit 
ijTwcr Catora<V> Kin* Segmont of ihr Coiura8a RNar Baala, wladi ean 
fisla of thp Colarada RIvar and lU trIbiAarWi balinr ManaliaM DB8i In 
Travp (Innl) (a Uir GnM of Mnico an8 inrlaSw nartlana af Haya. 
Travla. Cnldioall. Baatrop l.ra FayafI* Cokraaa. Whartan and 
Malaporda CannUaa. Tau«

<m AiRua* <2 ><*> Uia ( ommiaatan anlarad aa ar8ar aaiarlM  8»  
wataa claim aof Ilia iJTwar ('olarado Riaar Aidkarlfy iLA Z M lfiap i 
tnt adRiecaUan jiroceadnies w tha MMdk Colarado M var Sapawd *"4 
maknis UM clauna a pari of lha a4|R(dlratlnn primaaOnp  to Um Im m  
C alarada RivaT Saamawl. Tharafara. U8a praRmiaary dataf nwflan a8  
iadirafaa aB of Uw L C E A ’a walar rtaina. IntlnS az Uw U lU 'o  
wa4ariig«rlalfnanilliaAa-ralladHlw<lan8l.ahaa<LakaB«t<MaM. M a  
l-aka. LaSa Lrndaa B M aiaafi LaSr MarMa Eatoaad U k a  lYavta) 

Tlia praHailnary datarmlnallon of Angual n, N B . aad aB aaMaaaa 
praaaniad to ar conaldirad by Hit Cofinniatiaa wIB baopaa f w i  
•parUon at Hit offlraa af tha T n a a  Walar C nia mlaalaa bi lha B l 
AaaUn SUta Offira Bidldlns in Aaalin. T n a a  Tha parlod af thaa I 
pdbHc nppartMMi of lha prtllmmary dafaraihuhan an4 aaldaaei  MaB aa- 
plrc on Dacembar It. HSi. al $ da a M . w h M ilt  a partad af Haw U  iM t 
Uwa It daya froni dw dal* *f Uda aattoa. In a iip d a ara  wtth taiBaa  
II $W. T n a a  Walar (hda 'Thr Innaa and heura lar pdMk laapaceaa aM  
ba (raoi i  t t  a n  anUI $ t t  p ai af aach warWas dap O a p O  << Bw 
prahininaty dtfarmlnatka ar* aha avaUabla lerpM eciaapartlaBaldie  
officao af Iht county riarfc* af thr foBawbif (-auattn MMU ad. DaantB. 
Howard. MMfHwII. RunaBt. T n a  r.catn. Caarho. Oafanwa. Brawa, MOa. 
M aaard. McCaBacti, Ban Baba. KbiiM*. Uaaa. Baraal. OOlaapla. 
Haainp. EayrtU . Catorada. Whartan and Malaa«4h  

la actaidant a wWh Section II JN a f Ih* Taaaa Water Cnda. aaaoappaf 
Uw riaiaiiiaaliw'a praBadnary dalamdaaUan af Aagw l n. IIM. h  far 
nMiad wHhoul ebarat la aocb panan n te  niad a chdai W a walar rtsW bl 
Uw Lower Calarade Rlvar Saamaaf CW aiaata W wadar ni|hla lo O a r  
araaa af Uw Calarado Mvar Baala wM ba aaaf a cawy al Bda aattnaeab 
ThaaaciWaiaala and any aUwr hdaraalad paraaa M r l a z  a copy W BW 

ilitai'adaanna may ahlala aaa by wrIUai la EaraM a Dtvl- 
~ P O  ia a  U$87, AaMlB.

ad bp a ch act ar awaay
ardor la thr aaiaiad '

to

along
C rated  In the M ine package 
that gave birth to B ru ilia In  
1980, the road is now lined 
with B cora  of v i l la g a ,  
rataurantB and small 
hotelB. J o e  Vlceot Vaz da 
Lim a of the Planning 
Mintotrv said the population 
along m  rmXe h a  ^rm n 
fron  800,000 In 196g to 8 
millkxi to 1980

Tha aea t-w a t Trana- 
Amaaon Mghway. however, 
la BoathBr story. The X800 
mile road, siarted In 1970, 
w u  Intawtod to open up tha 
Amazon and give the poor In 
the northaest a chana  lo 
eacapt the misery of chronic 
ftooughto by moving west to 
homeBteadi. The govern
ment offered the pioneers e 
hoHM, toois and land for a 
nominal p r ia .

The government plannad 
on moving 5 milUon people to 
the Amaaon. *‘ I think they 
only got 40,800," Goulding 
■aid.

TIm  jungle h u  yow n  
acrou mangr stretchu at the 
TranBAmason and tha ralm 
maka other parts im- 
pasMbie at oartahi tim u  of 
theyaar.

Some people call it a 
victory for Uia " fre en  hell,”

as the Amazon has been 
called. >

Gold prapectors wirking 
from dawn to duak south v  
Belem in an area called 
Serra Peiada carrv huge 
Backs up and down tm  hllla, 
and swarms of man have 
Joined the gold rush. 
Recently, a lump o f gold 
weighing about 48 pouma — 
u ifT  to te  the aacond-largat 
lump dlaoovered thto century 
— w u  carried out of the 
Mila. The gold to sold on the 
■pot to the govarnnMnt.

"ActiwUy, there's gold ai) 
over the Amaaon," u id  
Raimundo Netoon TaiM ira, 
a M live  of tha area who now 
works for the U.S. CoiHulatf 
in Belem.

Teixaira fondly remem
bers Henry Ford^a Amason 
rubber plantatlone, started 
in 1987 In an a r a  named 
Fordlandla. A aecond 
plantation was txdlt in 1881 
and the two employed 8,001 
workers.

Evan a fter It wne 
discovered that It was 
chupar for Amaricana td 
Impoiri Asian rubber for 
Uru, Ford wanted te kaep 
the plantetton. ‘ i t  was Ma 
penional dM lra," Teixaira 
■aid. But when the 
autoroohUe giant dted, Ms 
family doaeotha plants.

Ludwig, the Am erican  
■Mpping mngnnte, atoo took 
a gienbla and kiet in the 
Amason. He parehaied  
almoet 8,080 equara mltoa, an 
area the dee ef Connecticut 
■ad Rhode Island coahtnad,- 
In t888. A  MUion doUnn later 
tha MHtelled Jarl Project, 
which produced m ainly 
Umber, WM nationalized.

E co io flca l groups for 
yean  have kapt a watch on 
the Amaaon, cautioning that 
tha world could euffar grave 
eoneequenca If the forest to 
datroyed.

" I t ’ i  b e a  such a short 
Ume, that It's too early to 
■ a y ," Goulding M id . 
"M in ing  certa in ly  w in 
change tha chemistry of the 
Btraama, and no one's 
flgurad out a way to clm n up 
the Appalachian Btraama (In 
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He added that the 
government has been 
carefully monitoring the 
effects of miaing.

JacquH Yvm Coiateaa, 
the famed ocean esplorae, 
recently made a trip down 
the AmaMn and said thp 
jungle WM lips for mlnlnK.;

"With tha technology 
available today," he wa 
quoted M enylng In Bnallx 
Veja newt magnxlne, ‘ihari 
to no problem whatsoever ip 
explore for petroleum op 
mlnernia In the forett 
wllhout danger."
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Entertainment

WHO'S ON TO P  —  Roger Daltry of the British rock group 
The Who appears on the giant video screen over the stage 
in Shea Stadium ’s outfieid. The screen and stage are 
framed in light.s by the tetter H of WHO that stretched

Silverm an 's 'Farrell' above average
By F R E D  R O 'H IE N B E R G  

A P  Tetevision W riter
NEW YORK — Former NBC president Fred Silver

man's first network program as an independent producer, 
"Farrell for the People,”  has a little “ Hill Street Blues”  

flavor But the aftertaste is not nearly as good.
Then again, the TV movie on NBC tonight is superior to 

some programs Silverman bought when he was running 
thenetwoili. If s certainly better than “ Hello Larry.”

It also beats the movie competition on ABC tonight, 
“ Forbidden Love,”  which asks if a relationship between a 
woman in her 40s and a man in his 20s can work. It ’s a 
question that only television seems to care about.

“ Forbidden Love”  stars Andrew Stevens and Yvette 
Mimieux.

“ h'arrell for the People”  stars Valerie Harper, who 
hasn't done much TV since playing Rhoda Morgenstem in 
the “ Mary Tyler Moore Show”  and then her own program.

Miss Harper has lost weight and found exercise, so it’s

TV Tonight
not surprising that her character, an assistant district 
attorney in New York, jogs to work and pumps iron.

“ Farrell for the People”  is a development project, 
which means if it develops an audience, it could be an 
NBC series soon If so, “ Farrell for the People”  will have 
to develop some original plots. This one is a shameless 
swipe of the celebrated Jack Abbott-Norman Mailer 
situation.

Jed Carter, an ex-con whose writing talents were 
nurtured by famous macho author Vince Raleigh, is 
charged with murdering a waiter. Carter claims self-

defense. The case falls to Liz Farrell (Miss Harper). As 
circumstances would have it, this is her first major trial.

Most legal shows focus their sympathies on the defense, 
treating the prosecution as insensitive and rigid. Of 
course, Liz Farrell is different. She cares and even shows 
insecurity and feelings, presumably because she's a 
woman.

“ Farrell for the People”  rises above typical movie fare 
in its courtroom authenticity, gritty feel and occasionally 
clever dialogue. But it falls down with standard 
characters and relationships. One predictable element 
has Liz and a public defender — opponents in court — 
dating on the outside

Miss Harper is the kind of TV name who makes a pilot 
movie marketable for a series, but she doesn’t carry off 
the role. Maybe if she played an overweight, single Jewish 
girl from the Bronx .

Beware of love stories that begin with gooey songs. 
“ Forbidden Love”  opens with Dan Hill singing, “ I don’t 
carewhatyour friends may say ...”

Dr. Casey Wagner, a young intern played by Stevens, 
and Joanna Bittan, a wealthy, sophisticated divorcee 
played by Miss Mimieux, fall in love and begin living 
together in her palatial estate 

Moving out ot his dormitory wasn’t an easy decision. 
His parents don't approve Neither does her daughter. 
(But don't worry. This isn't “ The Graduate.”  He doesn’t 
fall in love with tiie daughter )

Although Casey and Joanna come from different baby 
booms, they are two beautiful human beings And 
passionate love conquers all for a while. One day he's 
watching dorm pranks, the next day he's on Joanna's 
cocktail party circuit saying, “ Your house is exquisite.”  

Eventually her expensive gifts make him feel like a 
gigolo, forcing some more deep thinking. She begins 
acting like his mother, disapproving of his friends’ im
mature behavior.

i  k

This Monday 
Oct. 18 thru 
Sunday Oct. 24
Only at partidpoting stores.

Sizzling chicken-fried meat strips, 
golden fries, Texas toast and creamy ^  
country gravy. Com e ’n get it at a 
special sale price!

treat you like a Texai^

Dairg 
Queen
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The who fill Shea Stadium

A.focteUd erMS photo

across the outfield at the .New York concert last Tuesday. 
M ore than 70,(NM) New Yorkers saw the group in what is 
supposed to be their last tour.

NEW YO RK (A P ) — The 
Who weren’t on first, they 
were in deep center fieltt 
and more than 70,(X)0 people 
went to Shea Stadium to hear 
them last week.

The Who, the acclaimed 
18-year-old British rock 
group curren tly  on an 
American tour announced as 
its final one, was playing the 
first of two concerts on a 
clear, mild night.

Everyone seemed to feel 
excitement and fun and, 
even more, a joyful sense of 
community and belonging. A 
great many left reserved 
seats to join the standees, 
milling around near home 
plate or crowding close 
together nearer the stage.

The sound system was 
good. Roger Daltry, wearing 
what looked like a beige silk 
suit and white shirt with 
collar turned up, said, “ The 
Beatles wore a suit so I got a 
suit.”  Then he sang, “ Behind 
Blue Eyes”  and the audience 
sang along.

The audience sang along 
on severa l others also, 
loudest on “ Pinball Wizard”  
and “ See Me, Feel Me,”  
from  the rock opera 
“ Tom m y,”  composed by 
Who lead guitarist Peter 
Townshend. The long show 
included songs from all 
phases of the Who’s career, 
including several from the 
new album, “ It ’s Hard.”

Forty-foot high letters, 
WHO, extended across the 
outfield. The H, wide like a 
football field goalpost, made 
the sides and roof of the 
stage. Above the crossbar of 
the H was a screen that 
looked like the movie screen 
at a drive-in. From a three- 
level, lighting structure on 
the pitcher’s mound. Who 
members were photograhed 
in close-up. The seconds- 
delayed video was seen by 
the audience on the screen.

The Beatles played twice 
from a little stage on second 
base at Shea Stadium, in 1965 
and 1966. Grand Funk 
Railroad played on a little 
stage on the p itcher’ s 
mound, in the rain, in 1971.

The last rock group at Shea 
was Jethro Tull in 1976.

The Who are the first to 
play Shea two nights in a row 
and the first to sell tickets for 
the field.

Ih e  evening began, for the 
20,000 fans who were already 
there, with a set by the David 
Johansen Band at 7 p.m. The 
Clash, the most successful 
surviver of the Britsh punk 
rock bands, was the official 
opening act.

Seventy-six injuries were

reported in the crowd, many 
among people who arrived 
without tickets to listen to 
the music outside the 
stadium. Only 18 people were 
taken to hospitals.

The Who tour began Sept. 
22 and runs, after 20 concerts
in 16 cities, through Sunday.

inIhen, after a holiday ... 
England, the second leg goes 
from  the day a fter 
Thanksgiving throi^h mid- 
December. TownsliMd has 
said that there may he a few 
concerts in Europe before

Reword offered
If y o u  h a v e  in fo rm a t io n  th a t 

ca n  h e lp  s o lv e  a  c r im e ,  p h o n e :

Crime Stoppers 
263-1151

M o n d a y  th ro u g h  F r id a y ,
8 a .m .-5  p .m .

the Who disbands.
The Rolling Stones didn’t 

say their 1981 American tour 
was their last but some fans 
wanted to see them, thinking 
it probably wou)d be. The 
Who says this is its last totr 
and some think they’ll be 
back.

Who concerts are selling 
out — in a year when some 
well-known rock performers 
are playing smallm’ halls 
and stiU not selling out. The 
tour is expected to gross 
more than the Rollings 
Stones’ 1981 tour, the biggest 
money-making tour in rock 
history.
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SEASON OF
THE WITCH

 ̂ Chicken Fried Steak 
 ̂ Charburger

NEW! '
CATFISH DINNER

Inciudet Hush Puppies, Slaw A Cholca of Potatoas 
And A Trip To Salad Bar

267-5311
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'  Nothng can stop him 

not even time

if he will:
f & r . . .

PAY YOU 5V4% o n
YOUR CHECKING ACCOUNT
with
NO MINIMUM BALANCE 
and
NO SERVICE CHARGES 
and
GIVE YOU 300 FREE 
PERSONALIZED CHECKS 
ANNUALLY^
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SAVINGS
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